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It wilt be a waste of time and 
effort for the opponents of reci
procity in Canada to interject 
other issues into the campaign. 
From Atlantic to Pacific the Do
minion is aroused on the sole issue 
of reciprocity—or restriction. No 
question in the history of the 
American continent has ever 
cracked and disintegrated party 
allegiences as has the question 
now before the electors: It may 
safely be asserted that as the 
rural population investigates and 
discovers wrhat reciproeity means 

bin dollars and cents by the open- 
"ing of a wider market, and the 

working classes understand how 
the cost of living will be reduced 
there cannot fail of a triumphant 
endorsement of the pact.

ROAR OF THE ATLANTIC.
(Halifax Chronicle.)

In the Maritime province», at thla end 
of the Dominion, In 1908, the Liberal» 
elected twenty-six member* and th? 
Conservatives nine—a Liberal majority 
of «eventeen. This was practically tho 
«time rruntt as tn lWt, although 
were some changes In the constituen
cies. In the impending contest, the Llb- 

- era I intuition promises t-> be xraaüy 
strengthened, Brtmëwk* Liberals
ar,. , mflJent qf carrying twelve of the 
thirteen s"ats. while VnWova Sfiotte 
there is hardly a seat to-day which the 
Li itérais do not stand an excellent 
ch.4n<u« pf winning. And In Prince Ed
ward Island, where the farmers realise 
the tremendous advantage of obtaining 
a larger market, near at hand, for the 
sale of their products, reciprocity la 
bound to be a winning card for the 
Liberals. It therefore may be safely 
concluded that In the Maritime prov 
Inces the government will not only hold 
what It has. but Will be supported In 
the new parliament by a considerably 
larger represewtstthm of Liberal mem*

STRANGE BEDFELLOW*.
(Montreal Wltneas.)

The Orange Sentinel la out against 
Sir-Wilfrid Laurier because he Is a tool 
of the Papacy All the ecclesiastical 
organs are out against him in chorus 
as a traitor to his race. The Tories are 
denouncing him for being false to the 
Empire Their allies in Quebec are In
dicting him with cringing to Imperial 
Inflti nee* Are all these people going 
to get together and form a government 
when they get him out?

CANADAS BEST INTERESTS.
(Winnipeg Free Press.)

W. H. P. Trudgeon, member of the 
Republican state committed for Okla
homa city, a personal friend of Presi
dent Taft. ex-Presldent Roosevelt and 
many others of the leading United 
State* politicians, has been on a visit 
to Winnipeg during the past four 
days. He had come to the west direct
ly from Washington, where he had 
been in consultation with the Repub
lican, .piny to. - reference to ,lbe reel - 
procity pact, with the object of ascer- 
f lining the feeling of the people on 
the question.

In an Interview Mr. Trudgeon stated 
that all Statements as to the designs 

I of the Republican party of the United 
* States to absorb Tanada were absurd 

and utterly foundationless, and that 
the reciprocity pact was a business 
proposition pure and simple. He was 
of the opinion that for all time to come 
the Interests of Canada could be best 
sojwed by retaining Its connection with 
the British empire Nothing but the 
most friendly feeling pervades the 
ranks of the governing classes and the 
masse* of the people of the United 
States toward this country.

MANITOBA MACHE 
OUI OF ACTION

CONSERVATIVES WILL
NOT REVISE LIST

Halifax Liberals Nominate 
Hon, A, K, McLean and

_ - — fi* Pl»r»«l«wftyir   ——• f«I< DluL" cUIHl

N

VOICE FROM THE SOUND.
The Bellingham American, comment

ing on the reciprocity procedure has 
the following:

The lumhrrim-n "f Washington MM O* 
the country generally are particularly 
inclined to take a doieful view of reci
procity They aver that It means we 
will lose all our haw mills as they can 
move to Canada, manufacture lumber 
there and sell it to us cheaper than we 
can manufacture It here. Tf this were 
true it would seem, that the Canadian 
ptgtple. especially those of British Col
umbia, would welcome the reciprocity 
measure

On the contrary we find that there 
nre many Canadians who think that 
Cunada has a great deal more to lose 
than to gain If reciprocity be accom
plished. and ar<* consequently opposing

l" i,mi bv .the Canadian parliament.
Indeed, the strong Liberal majority 

In the present Canadian parliament— 
and n was the Ubval government that 
ronrbvlVd t>,è ■ traaty with

a President Taft found 1t fthsoTnttfv tm- 
W'p possible to secure the pa-^ge of the- 
^ bill without .appealing to the country 

This arose because of the fact that In 
the Canadian parllnment they do not 
havi* a rule for shutting off a debate. 
If to1- fn our own House of Representa
tives And consequently when the Lib
eral government found that the Con
servative minority would not permit 
of a vote they were forced 4o go to 
;he c.ouhtry” on the issue. This
the Canadian people themselves are to

Halifax. Aug.. 10.—The Liberal con
vention for Halifax City and Vounty 
nominated JHon. A. K. McLean, former 
attorney-general for Nova Scota. and 
Dr Hlackadar. editorial writer Can
adian Recorder, as candidates to op
pose R. L. Borden an<r-*7~B Crosby 
whom the Conservatives will nomin
ate to-morrow The convention at 
Wi-stville nominated A. C. Belt of New 
Glasgow to oppose the present mem
ber, E M McDonald of Plctou. Hants 
Ctiui.ty Liberals will renominate Dr.

to-day At Otace Bay Alex
ander McKinnon, town, engineer, has 
I een nominated by the iôcfiliâ. A. 
E. Wall M. P. P was chosen as Liber
al candidate in Digby County. Nova 

„

FT Jrmrr. Af ft.: Amr 16 —Kto# Al
bert Literals have nominated D«v Me 
Ml lister Westmoreland Conserva
tives has named M Z Siddall.

Montreal—Dr Han of Richmond 
was nominated and accepted the offer 
as candidate In Richmond-Wolfe for 
the Conservative party. TnvSherbrooke 
County C. D White, son of Judge 
White, will be the Conservative choice 
at to-morrow’s convention. O. W. 
Qalge. of Coatlcooke. It Is almost cer
tain. will run In the Conservative In
terest fn Stan stead -Cmntty; oppomng 
Mr lA>vet. At the Conaervatlve con
vention for Stontolne H. B. Ames was 
re-nominated I»aval County Liberals 
have selected Charles Wllaon.

Ottawa, Aug., 10 —H. M McOivern 
nominated by the Liberal* last 

night as English candidate and J. A. 
Plnard as French candidate.

Barrie. Ont . Aug 10.—Hon W. A. 
Charlton. ex-M P P . ex-speaker of 
the Ontario legislature, was nominated 
to-day by Norfolk Liberals

Sarnia. Ont. Aug 10—F F ’’ardee. 
M P.. was unanimously re-nominat
ed to-day by West Lambton Liberal»

Napanee. Ont., Aug 10.—Dr. J. P-* 
Vrooman has been chosen as Liberal 
candidate for Lennox and Addington 
to oppose Mr. Paul. ex-M P. P. ___

Regina. Aug 10—In convention this 
morning the Cotaervatlvea of Regina 
Federal constituency nominated Dr. 
W. D Cowan, dentist of Regina, to 
contest 8hs ssati.------------- -—---------—■ 

Vancouver. Aug 16.—Socialists 
here have selected E. T. Kingsley as 
their candidate.

Calgary. Aug. 16 —Alexander A. 
McOillivray has accepted, nomination 
as Conservative Candidate for Red 
Deer. I. G Van Wart was nominated 
by the Liberal convention.

Ottawa. Aug. 16 —It having been 
ascertained by the ceitsus taker last 
June that the towns of Brockville, 
Owen Sound. Sarnia and Surbury 
have now more than 9,600 population, 
an order-ln-councll has been passed 
ordering registration courts for man
hood suffrage In these towns.

CAUSE OF “LEADEB BORDEN S OPPOSITION TO RECIPROCITY
Alsu iflifleeting wSy th- mEBei <>f ® p|S shfuilfl suppurt tt..

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
At Seattle—First Inning: Portland. 

0; Seattle, 0.
Second Inning: No runs.
Third Inning: No runs.
Batteries — Jensen and Harris; 

Zackert and Shea.
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

At Pittsburg— R- E.
Philadelphia ...... .............4 11 2
Pittsburg...................... .. » i • 2

Batteries — Moore. Chalmers an<j 
adden; Lelfield. Ferry and Gibson. . ..

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
At Washington— R- K

PT ^TUfl11 - . ■ I ■ ■ ■ ■ i i i ■ ' 4 9~ 2
Washington .................... • ,16 6

Batteries — I»ake and Krltchell,
Stephens: Groome and Street.

At New York— R- H. E.
Detroit -------- .. ...... 6 It «
New York ..................................... t| l« 2

Batteries — Willett. Summers and 
Btanage; Vaughn and SweCney.

At Philadelphia— R- E
Chicago ......................................  • & 12 **
Philadelphia ....... ......... -4 -» 8

Batteries — Walsh and Sullivan. 
Payne: Morgan. Martin and Living
ston. Thomas.

VETO BILL PASSED
I-ondon. Aug. 16.—The Him» of 

Iiords to-night passed the vetc btii by 
6 vote of Ul to 114.

(See also page It.)

SKIPPING EYES 
ILL Til HERE
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TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
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POLICE CUSH
SOLDIERS MAY BE

CALLED OUT IN LONDON

Provisions Are Becoming Very 
Scarce While Prices Ad- 
-------vancrSïeaHIÏy

FUIE
IN THE FRASER

SMALL BOAT SWEPT
AWAY BY CURRENT

Occupants Lose Lives While 
Trying to Place Cable 

Across River

RIDICULES CRY 
OF CONSERVATIVES

Hope, B. C.. Aug. 16. —Five men. 
names at present unknown, were 
drowned yesterday in the Fraser at 
Saddle Rock, the first flag station 
above Yale. They were part of a gang 
attempting to place a cable across the 

river. | •
A scow with three men was swept 

away, but made the shore lower down.
The five men were In a small boat 

and were overcome by the current.

This makes a total of nine drowning» 
since the beginning of the preparations 
for railway construction from Hope 
northeastwards. ____________________

HARNESSING WATERFALL.

Dundee Advertiser Scores the 
Canadian Opponents of 

—— Reciprocity-----------

London. Aug. If.—The Dundee Ad
vertiser to-day says the Canadian op- 
pfmsntf of reciprocity are now giving 
a turn to the discussion which is re
settable in the present circumstances. 
The dying embers-of the anti-Ameri
can feeling are being fanned in a way- 
calculated to create a situation which 
has been for years the aim of states
manship to avoid. The reduced to 
plain English argument is. "The more 
business you do with a man the more 
harm he will do you." That idea of 
course Is an absolute absurdity.

POPE’S CONDITION
SHOWS IMPROVEMENT

*

The Pontiff, Despite Illness, 
Attends to Important Af

fairs of Church

GHEE OF '1 
EÂSTJPTIMISTIC

FAVORABLE REPORTS
REGARDING CROPS

It Is Now Predicted Yield o 
Wheat Will Reach 217,- 

000,000 Bushels

Prince Rupert. Aug. 10.d-Thr Simp- 
■can Light A Power Company com
menced to-day to harness the hlg wa
ter fall* SI mile» up the Skeena river 
They will .pend 82.500.000 to eupply 
light and power to Prince Rupert,

EXPRESS DELAYED.

Voronto. Aug. 10-The Toronto e*pre»» 
from Winnipeg end Vancouver I» not ex' 
preted to arrive until 7 a. m. to-morrow, 
though due at 8.86 this afternoon. A seri- 
„u* washout on the line near SclireiUer, 
Ont. caused -Ifleea hour»' delay.

tbc matter a thing unknown 
American form of government.

.

Ward One Liberal Association
A SPECIAL MEETING! will be held

TO-NIGHT
In the

Liberal Committee Rooms, Cormorant Street
Full attendance of all Ward One Liberals Is requested 

A. W. CURRJEV president 
K. 8. WOODWARD. Secretary.

The Liberals of Saanich Electoral District
Will meet at

Royal Oak Hall

TUESDAY EVENING NEXT AT 8 O'CLOCK
To elect delegates for a nominating convention called to select a can

didate for Nanaimo Electoral District at the Forthcoming 
* Dominion Elections.

SERVICE FROM BRISTOL 

TO THE PACIFIC PORTS

British Columbia is To-day 
Considered the Mecca for 

British Emigration

Rome. Aug. 10. -Dr. Petacci ai.d 
Professor Marchlafava visited- Poj>e 
Plus early to-day and found his gen
eral condition Improved. This was at
tributed to the removal of the patlvut 
from his small chamber to more spa
cious quarters, which, according to the 
pontiff's own expression, affords him 
the feeling of being In the 'Wen air. 
The walls of the room are 20 feel high.

Despite his illness. His Holiness rati
fied the decision of the consistorial 
congregation, presented by the secre
tary, Cardinal Cï. Délai, appointing the 
Right Rev. J. J. Keane, qow bishop of 
Cheyenne, as archbishop of Dubuque, 
and the Right Rev. Joseph Schremos 
auxiliary -bishop of Grand Rapids, to 
be bishop of the new diocese establish
ed at Toledo, which has been detached 
from the diocese of Cleveland. The 
pope was somewhat worried to-day 
over the Illness "f his sister Rosa, who 
Is suffering from the effect's of the un
usually hot weather. He asked Dr. 
Petacci to visit her twice daily. The 
other two sisters, Anna and Marta, and 
the pope’s niece, Gllda, are caring for 
both patients and frequently went from 
one to the other Ruling the night.

Cardinal Del Val, the papal serre 
tary of state who went to his summer 
residence at Montemarte late yester
day, returned to-day, not wishing to be 
long absent from the Vatican while the 
present condition of the pope continues.

Under the direction of Doctors Mar- 
thlafavl and Petard, Dr. Andrea Am- 
accl, who also is a physician to tHe 
Vatican household, to-day lanced the 
pope’s swollen knee and succeeded in 
extracting a liquid of a serum char
acter. The operation gave the patient 
much relief,

colossus commissioned;

London. Aug. 10. ^ Great Britain's 
tenth Dreadnought, the Colossus, has 
been commissioned for «ervfce. Btv* 
carries a battery of 12-inch breech- 
loading «un» >.nd hM »n 
armwmont. The <’olo»*u» I» »
Ship to the Neptune, which was 4he
m,,*t powerful .warship artbe cqrona
lion review.

Toronto. Aug. 16,-The chief con
cern of the banking circles of Toronto 
and In fact of the whole country cen
tres just now around the crop pros
pects. A reporter made a tour of the 
grain hbussn In the cltv and was sur
prised to note the extent of the feeling 
of optimism regarding the crop outlook 
In the west, based on the reports fror » 
their own mer» In the rtf Id.

The concensus of opinion is that the 
crop will even surpass the big esti
mates made by such authorities aa Sir 
Win. Whyte <»f the C. P. R. who stated 
that the yield should approximate
nearly 200.0V0.060 bushels. Estimates 
far and above this were the rule rather 
than the exception among the grain- 
men and an average struck from a 
rmmd dosen estimates - xaa toto lll.- 
660.660 bushels.

Condition in States
Washington, D. C., Aug. 16. A tre

mendous decline In the condition of 
the crops generally throughout the 
country, and traceable to drought and 
Intense heat, occurred during last 
month, as Indicated by official figures 
and estimates made yesterday In the 
monthly crop report of the department 
of agriculture.

The report Is the worst, as to general 
crop conditions, that the department 
has Issued for any single month since 
1*01. The area most seriously affected 
extends from New York and Pennsyl
vania westward to the Rocky Moun
tains. embracing all the great corn, 
wheat and hay producing states in the
country.

Conditions in the Pacific Northwest 
are regarded as excellent, although 
during July that territory suffered 
from a brief but exceedingly hot period.

While the crops In many instances 
probably will be short in the yield per 
acre, yet in total production they will 
not be small, as shown by the follow
ing estimates of the yields of standaid 
crops: Corn, 2.620.221,000 bushels;
winter wheat. 466,149.000 bushels: 
spring wheat, 209,646.000 bushels; oats. 
817,700.000 bushels; potatoes, 249,863,- 
000 bushels ; tobacco, 600,688,000 pounds 
and hay, 490,129,006 tons.

Reports Disappointing. 
Chicago, Aug. 10.—While, the govern

ment crop estimates are exceedingly 
disappointing to bankers and commis
sion men here, bankers as a rule do not 
accept them, as Indicative of actual 
present conditions In agricultural dis
tricts, In other words, advices from 
bankers at Interior points fail to show 
crop conditions as bad aa the agricul
tural deportment shows them

Although not at present able to give 
details, B. Manning Lewis, chief 
freight agent of the port of Bristol 
England, stated to the Times this 
morning at the Empress that in all 
probebtttty a steamship line will 
running shortly between the Puget 
Sound* district and Bristol. Mr. Lewis 
expects negotiations to be sufficiently 
advanced to give particulars In the 
course of a few days.

Mr. Lewis’ visit is brought about by 
the desire and claims of the port of 
Bristol to greatly egtend Its Import and 
export trade with British Columbia and 
the west through the opening of the 
Panama canal. Mr Lewis mentioned 
that although he had not previously 
given any interview In Victoria, the 
local "Interview" reproduced this morn
ing from th* Post-Intelligencer was 

far às It wont.
"Practically every Important steam

ship compa/iy In the world is making 
enquiries with regard to the harbors 
and accommodation on the Pacific

-Coast.*-’ ................... - ——--------- —---------——
This statement, said Mr. Lewis, he 

recently heard in Seattle from John 
Barrett, director-general of the Pan- 
American Union, and Mr. Lewis Is en
tirely convinced that U I» absolutely 
correct. The opening of the Panama 
canal will revolutionise the freight- 
carrying trade of the world, and no
where will the effect be more felt than 
in the ports of British Columbia.

Other features, too, will then be ap
parent. For One. It Is no secret in ship
ping circles that the emigration traffic 
from continental Europe will probably 
largely come that way. and the Import 
freight traffic which now comee to 
British Colutpbla overland, at gr^at ex- 

(Concluded on page 9.)

WARM IN PARIS.

TORONTO LIGHT COMPANY.

Number of Changes Has Been Made In 
Directorate.

Toronto. Aug. 10.-Sweeping changes In 
the directorate of the Toronto Electric 
Light Company were made to-day at the 
first meeting held since the interest re
presented by Sir William Mackenzie took 
control. Sir Henry Pettatt continues as 
president, but D B. Hanna, third vioe- 
preetdent df the Canadian Northern, suc
ceed* W. D. Matthew* as vleo-proeUNnt 
of the Toronto Electric Light Co.. II. H. 
McRae retires from the general manager
ship of the Company, but becomes second 
vice-president, this office having been 
«-rented for him. The new directors arc 
Sir Win. Mackenste. Robert J. Fleming, 
manager of the Toronto Railway end 
Toronto Power Co.; D. B Hanna. Z. A. 
(.ash. general counsel of the 
Northern: E R. Wood. H. H 
O. Brown «nd C. A Morrow Th. fanner 
director» who remain
Pcllatt, Senator Cox and FnrA Mrho™
One of the oM directors. 8. F. MoK'nn”";■ 2d u»f w-k, while V,.: JJ

w ÎT Brook. TTiomae Wnlmsley. D. 
,toldmun. Samuel Treee and Hush Bllne.

Ivondon. Aug., 16.—-The neighl#orhood 
of the docks was practically under 
mob rule to-day with tho result, that 
tfiere was su^h a dwlmiilng of food 
supplies that the metropolis experi
enced- something akin l<* wluxt might 
happen if- a hostile farelich force 
should succeed interrupting Great 
Britain’s trade routes.

Unless good progress Is made to
day In the negotiations looking to a 
settlement of the strike, the calling 
out, of the troops seems Inevitable, as 
the! police are unable to deal with the 
emergency.

The only quarter where relief wh
experienced was Billingsgate. There* 
the striking fish porters were granted 
aU they demanded and returned to- 
work to-day.

On the other hand, hundreds of rail • 
road carmen quit and several stations 
were practlcally tn a -state siege.— 
strike pickets preventing by force, all 
attempts t-» hsndle IQ^dto It was the 
intention of the strikers to tie UP all 
street traffic until thdr demands were

WRfctn ^ fpw hours. .....
Should they l»e sBCCessfut. Lnndmv 

would he perilously near actual famine 
conditions. The stream of motor 
traction ' to hardly half Its
usual proporthms. So short was the 
supply of petrol that hundreds of 
motor boat* and taxi-cabs were un
able to move.

The only traffic passing without 
fear of Interference was that of vans 
carrying hospital stores. They were 
labelled with red signs with a permit 
from the strike committee explaining 
that they must hot be interfered With. 
Until this system of Identification was 
adopted the hospital» felt a shortage 
of Ice and other supplies \

Thousands of tons of fruit, vege
tables and provisions are rotting on 
the wharves, end in the freight de
pots Unless they can be moved soon, 
they threaten to endanger the general 
health.

Among the larger consignments 
which probably will lie a dead loss. Is 
a huge quantity of California fruits on 
the steamer Minnehaha. The Central 
Meat and Provision Markets are short 
of supplies, and prices have advanced 
alarmingly

The temper of the strikers appeared 
ugly to-day and scenes of violence in
creased. Throughout the Bast' Bnd 
clashes were frequent wherever at
tempts were made to move a wag«m. 
The men would Intervene and brush
ing aside the Inadequate police squads 
overturn the wagons and scatter their 
loads in the gutters. Police charges 
were made every few minutes, but 
with little effect.

The board of_trade is seeking a set
tlement of th" KtvBt?

Troops in Readiness.
London. Aug. 1».—(Later.)- -The 

trouble with the coal porters was set
tled at the board of trade conference

. . _ -_ ilamamlt if (hft

11

■ 4

this afternoon. The demands of the 
lightermen and carmen remain to be 
adjusted.

Troops at Aldershot were held in 
readiness throughout the day to pro
ceed to London if,the disturbances con
tinued.

Soldiers At Liverpool.
Liverpool, Aug. 10.—Detachments of 

troops arrived here to-day to assist the 
police who have been unable to control 
the striking rioters. A fusllade of brick
bats and stones met the soldiers, but 
they finally took up a strategic position 
and enabled the police, by baton 
charges, to effect a clearance of the 
provisions and other gbôds at the 
Central railway eta Xm.

WATER POWER FOR SALE.

Montreal. Aug. 16—Hon. Mr. Allard, 
minister of crown lands, has offered for 
auction In September ten water powers 
situated in different portions of the pro-

Parls Aug. 10.-This has been the hot
test August day Paris has known In 154 
r^r. T.v*r ..nr. <h. w«th«r burr.u 
vn» e*»MI»hed. The lh.rn.om.far r»«H- 

. lu tho shndo. PnrHlniM 
!£r„e»rly pro.tr.tod by Ih. unum.nl

'“rh, (orret ot Sennrt, near Paris, la In 
dame», whlvh are «uppoeed to have been 
roused by Ufa .bent.

To-day1» record wa» suypanM by tyro 
degree» eleven yeerl a*o. but the recur! 

■n —aa I» dul#.. ...................... ______ ___

F A 1.123 TO ms DEATH.

Kingston. Au* 16—Capfaln Let 
Morrlaou. about «5 year* of e= 
near Sarnia, wa» killed l»»t nl*h< 6» 
result of a fall on hi» vesuri, the 
steamer Arcadian, which discharged 
grain here. He fell from between 
decks to the lower deck HI» skull 
wan fractured and death was almost 
Inatantaneoug._______________

A Liberal 
Convention

Will be hold In

INSTITUTE HALL
VIEW STREET

On

Wednesday

August 16
At 1 ». m

All Liberals of Ward 
lions will be admitted If 

. mwwh—atilp '
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Hello There ! Mr. Auto Man!
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO 

BE WITHOUT

CAMPBELL’S AUTO LUSTRE
It's a Time Saver when' cleaning your Machine. It will make an eld
machine new. You can shine your auto pp in half the time and wit-i 
a quarter of the trouble. You,put It on with a spray In half a minute 
and wipe It off with cheese cloth, then look at the shine on your auto; 
It can also be used to polish Furniture. Plano, etc.

FURNISHED IN GALLON TINS, at ............................................ $3.60
SPRAYS, each ................................. ................. .. ...... ........... ..... 75*

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
SOLE Aooxrrs

We are prompt, ve are careful, and ire 
• usa the best In our work.

jiiWii r *

Cor. Fort and Douflas Sts.

.A Few More Good Things
TOMATO KETCHUP, qt. bottle, each.............. 15ç
ENGLISH WORCEHTKR HAUCE, 3 hot's for 25<
T.EA’S ONION P1CKT.ES. nor bottle...............3ÜC
PIN MONEY PICKLES, ikt bottle ...................W

TRY OUR CAPITAL CITY BUTTER at 3 lbs. 
for Jy.......................... .........................$1.00

Milk-fed Chickens for your Sunday Dinner,

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Offlos. Government Street

Utility Outfit
The handy little Travelling Set. comprising

ELECTRIC IRON, STOVE AND 
CURLING TONGS HEATER

ALL IN ONE
Just the thing for a present.

B.C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
Light and Power Department.

P. 0. Box 1680. Phone 1809

WinesX Liquors

Victoria’s Popular Liquor Store

Our Prices Are 
the Best ,

FINE OLD JAMAICA RUM, per Imp. quart $1.25 
HENNESSY XXX BRANDY, ]«-r bottle.. .$1.75 
HEXNESS Y XXX BRANDY, per pint.... $1.00 
GENUINE FRENCH COGNAC, per bottle, $1.00 
GENUINE FRENCH COGNAC, per pint...,50*
OLD BANFF, 10-year-old. Per bottle,.......... $1.25
OLD BANFF. 5-year-old. Per bottle.............$1.00
OLD BANFF. 5-vear-old. Per flask..................50<*
WH1JE ROCK, pints, per dozen.....................$1.60
WHITE ROCK, half pints, per dozen............$1.25

Copas & Young
Victoria’s Leading Wine House

Corner Port and Broad Streets Phone 1632

—

Victoria West
5 Roomed House 

and 2 Lots 

$2,650
$400 cash ; tiatanne over two 
years at 7 per cent Plenty 
of fNH>m for two moro ïumisvm 

on the projH*rty.

T. REDDING
Phones 2206 and L-2103.

822 Catherine St., Victoria Weal.

WILL ESTABLISH 
COLONY IN ALBERTA

Duke of Sutherland Intends to 
Add to His Holdings 

at Brooks

Bristol. Aug. 10-—The Duke ttfüullL:
eriand, accompanied by Lord Charles 
Bercsford and Lird Desborough. .sail
ed from here yesterday en route for 
Brooks; Alta. The trio, after visiting 
Vancouver, will return at the end of 

< tetober.
» One of the objects of the Duke's X'lslt 
to Brooks, where his line rummer house 
is built, is to purchase enough land to 
establish a modern colony for a parly 
of retainers from his Scottish estate. 
Lord Dcsborough, who Is chairman of 
the London Chamber of Commerce, 
also Intends acquiring extensive land 
Interests in western Canada.

ASTORIA .CENTENNIAL

Celebration in City of Columbia River 
-— ------ Will Last One Month.. —------

Asiorja, Ore.. Aug. i(L—This after
noon President Taft in Washington 
pressed an electric key which sounded a 
gong In the stadium In this city an
nouncing to the waiting throng the 
formal opening of a month’s celebra
tion of the Astoria one hundred years 
ago.

The sounding of the gong was fol
lowed by the firing of a huge bomb, 
and before its echoes had died away 
war Vessels of tin- United States navy 
•n the harbor and the guns at Forts 
Columbia, Can by and Stevens followed 
With the presidential salute. AH The 
bi lls and factory whistles In the city 
Join. u in the noisy demonstration.

Following the demonstration," John 
Barrett, director-general of the Pan- 
American Union, and the i>ersonal rep- 
iesentatlve of President Taft, read a 
message of •ongralulations frorn^ the 
"p resïfli-hi to the |H*ople of "our coun
try" and Astoria on the remarkable 
development that has taken place dur
ing the hundred years past.

THE TAYLOR MILL CO.
Limited Liability.

Dealers In Lumber. Rash, Doors and -all kinds of Building Material 
Mill Office and Yards, North Government Street. Victoria. B. C.

P. 0. Box 628. . Telephone 564.

BIG CUT IN
PIANB PRICES

The Montelius Piano House, 
Ltd., Great Alteration 

Sale

Our entire stock of Pianos, the] 
largest in Acalcto.. Canada, nffarad-at 
the greatest discount that a similar 
line of Pianos has ever been sold at.

If the Plane Buyers desire to Save 
Money this is their, opportunity and 
one that cannot be overlooked. Bale 
positively will last for Ten Daye Only. 
It is a well known fact that when this 
Old and Reliable House put a sale on, 
It le Genuine, and there can he no bet
ter evidence of this fact than Is ex
pressed by the many buyers who have 
taken advantage of their past Special 
Sales. Remember In this Alteration 
Sale There are no Reserves. Every 
Piano Is offered at a great sacrifice. 
Our object Is to make a Clean Sweep, 
Clearing the Fleer for the contractor 
and his carpenters. In High Grade 
Pianos wc offer the celebrated Broad- 
wood A Sons of London, Eng.; the un
surpassed New Art Boll, the Pride of 
Canada; the well known artists’ fav
orite, Checkering A Sons. America’s 
Oldest end Grandest Productions in 
Piano Construction. We also. carry 
such other well known makes as 
Haines Bros.. Brewster, Lachner, Schu
mann, Gilbert, Columbus, etc. all too 
well-known" to need special mention. 
In used Pianos add Organs we offer a 
number ranging In prices from $60 up, 
all guaranteed. Remember that we do 
net require ell cash. Qqlr easy payment 
plan enables you to make your pur
chase now, and pay a little each 
month. In this method you do not tnis**, 
the arfimiYtt and the Plant» t* soon 
yours. Remember that we hold no 
"Fake Bales." Every proposition of
fered by us Is open and above board, 
and we court the fullest investigation. 
We again call your attention to the 
fact that the sale closes Saturday 
Evening, August 12, 10 o'clock.
MONTELIUS PIANO HOUSE. LTD., 

Largest Plano Concern in Western 
Canada.

1164 Government St., 
Victoria.

CASE AGAINST 
BR. LINDA HAZZARD

British-Vice-Consul at Tacoma
' to Visit Victoria in Search

of Evidence

Tacoma, Wash., Aug. Following 
I

Conway, nurse, to Miss Dorothea Wil
liamson, that patients at the Hazsard 
Institute of Natural There*peutlcs, on 
"Starvation Heights," Olalla, werj? 
funed to go twenty days without food 
of any kind, except the water they 
pumped for themselves, British Vice- 
Consul C. E. Lucian Agassiz, of Ta- 
t omia. accompanied by Attorney Frank 
H Kelly left' Beat tie yesterria v after
noon to get affidavit* frortf''other pa
tients In order to complete their rase 
against the practitioner. Th »y will 
»W go to Victoria and Vancouver, B. 
C., to-day in search of other evidence. 
They expect fully to substantiate the 
charge of first degree murder placed 
against Dr. Linda Hansard

Among other thtngirthny will Investi
gate clues to the money that the Wil
liamson sisters had In the Canadian 
banks utid which was transfert’■•■«!. they 
said, to Seattle Institutions by Samuel 
Haxxanl.—On*- accused
band. They will also Inquire Into the 
dlwap!»earanee of the wearing apparel 
and other personal effects of the tWO

FORTY FIVE MINERS 
MOP 300 FEET

Case Drops to Bottom of Shaft 
—Eighteen Men Sustain 

Serious Injuries

Roc hum, Prussia. Aug. 10.—A serious 
accident to the hoisting machinery at 
Krupp Hannibal coal mine to-day 
caused rumors that many persons had 
l»een killed. letter reports show -there 
were no deaths, but eighteen miners 
were rerlously and 26 others slightly 
hurt

The machinist lost control of the 
hoisting machinery while % four-storey 
cage occupied by forty-five men was 
descending, and the cage dropped 330 
feet to the bottom of the shaft. For- 
LUBAteU. the companion cage as<.md 
ing was empty through a delay on t»w> 
part if the night shift to leave uhj 
mine. Otherwise a far more serious 
accident must have rerultrd.

REMOVAL OP COAL DUTIES.

Action Taken by Dominion <b*v em
inent as Result of Strike—

< *rder Goes Into Effect.

Ottawa. Aug. 10.—With a view to 
relieving the situation, as It has de
veloped In the Canadian west In con
sequence of the, prolonged cessation 
of mining operations at the coal, mines 
In southern British Columbia and Al
berta, an order by the T>omlnlon gov
ernment has gone into effect remov
ing the duties, whit'll are 51 cents per 
ton for run of mine, and 14 cents per 
ton for slack, on all coal coming Into 
Canada by the ports on the southern 
frontier of Kault Ble Marie, for con
sumption in British Columbia. Alberta. 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba. This 
order of course, only affects bitumin
ous coal as there Is no customs im
port on hard coal.

The action la taken by the govern
ment. based on representations made

„. by t-b* government* at AJhcrJdL...SSd-
Baskatchewan. and by boards of trade 
and public authorities of many local
ities In the provinces concerned, to 
the effect that a serious shortage of 
coal In eastern British Columbia and 
the provinces of Alberta. Saskatche
wan and Manitoba Is likely to result 
from the prolonged cessation of work 
in the various coal mines, and that 
such shortages are liable to be the 
occasion of widespread privation and 
possible disaster among the Inhabi
tants of the provinces referred to.

The remission of the coal duties will 
continue so long d*. In the opinion of 
the government, the coal mines may 
through lack of operation fall to pro
duce sufficient coal to meet the pub
lic requirements, and for a period of 
two weeks with the passing of an or
der revoking the order which author
izes the remission of the coal duty.

CANADIAN BOY SCOUTS

Contingent on Way , Home Bend Mess
age to Cttpl. Ofenfell.

London. Aug. 10.- The coronation de
tachment of the Canadian Boy Broute 
are now returning on the Royal George 
and sent the following Wireless message 
to Capt. Grenfell:

"Canadian Boy Scouts, homeward 
bound, send heartiest thanks for kind
ness extended us. Had glorious time. 
Assembled at the dock and have Just 
given three cheers for the King and 
Queen and royal family, also for Chief 
Scout Grenfell.”

GEN. FRENCH’S APPOINTMENT.

London, Aug. 1A—Kin*- CTedrge ha*
approved of Mie «ppolniment of Gen. 
Sir John French as chief of the imper
ia} general staff

COMMISSIONER ON TOUR.

Copenhagen. Aug. 16.—Dr J. W. Rob* 
vrUon. chairman of the Dominion govern- 
'ment educational commission. Is here. Ife 
has been making a special tour of rural
1 tentnark.

CHOLERA AT MARSEILLES.

Marseille*. Aug. 10.—It Is officially 
^aliLtd that there have bt:*n 37 CMÇ» 
cholera with 30 deaths.

MILITARY TRAINING 
IN GREAT BRITAIN

Premier of Western Australia
on Need.of Compulsory ..... 

Service

London. Aug. 16—Hon Prank Wil
son. pr« u
terviewed before sailing for home, said 
he had received a lasting Impression of 
the might of the Empire. He was mor** 
than ever convinced of the need of 
compulsory military training In Great 
Britain. He further advocated the 
military scheme for the development 
of the Australian navy.

“It Is an undoubted fact,” said Pre
mier Wilson, "that we will shortly be 
tailed to the aid of the motherland.”

APPEAR IN i^HlRT 8LEEVBS-

* London. Aug. 10.—"Shirt sleeved” 
statesmen appeared for the first time 
tw ttre- House of (Tmimnm* yesterday. 
The heat was Intense. 93 degrees 
Fahrenheit being recorded In the shade 
and 111 in the sun. In the law courts 
wigs and gowns were generally dis-

How To Secure

Beautiful hair does not come by 
chance. This is a law of nature. Man 
has ever had to devote care and 
study to secure and maintain the 
beautiful. This Is demonstrated in 

everything and 
more so with 
the hair.

Pro vldcnce 
has made II 
possible for 
every man and 
woman to have 
beautiful hair, 
but demanda 
that it be cul- 
11 v a t e d and 
cared for. Ne
glect your hair 
and It becomes 
thin and life
less. It then 
commences to 

fall out and Just at the time you 
should be looking your best you ar# 
old looking and unattractive.

A woman’s glory is her hair. And 
yet how often we see women who 
would otherwise be called beautiful, 
marred by the neglected appearance 
and dried up condition of the hair.

Hair must have proper nmirtshment 
or die. Parisian Sage is a hair nour- 
Isher and one that is fully guaranteed 
by D. K. Uairitibell. who will refund 
your money If It fails to cure dandruff, 
stop Itching of scalp, hair falling out 
and promote a thick and luxuriant 
growth. All druggists and stores 50r. 
a large bottle or postpaid Frofti the 
Giroux Mfg. Co., Fort Erie, Ont.

Vtetoria StMi MiRufMtarinf Ce., IM.
Will commence collecting and deliver

ing REPAIRS on Monday, Aug 7. 
Prompt and neat. at moderate 

charges. Express motor van
Depot 726 Yates St. Phone 1667

New

M*<lr hv Maso it & Riavh
" I '

OFFERED FOR CASH 
AT

$280
Only tint- inutnimeut left at

— ttii* price,-----

Hicks &Lovick 
Piano Co., Ltd.
Opposite Post Office

FUTURE HOME

Heinteman &Co. 
Pianos

Hudson’s Bay Co.
Family Wine Merchants 
' TELEPHONE 47

We have the exclusive agency for ......... -,

Chas. Heidsieck’s 
Well Known Champagnes
One dozen quarts, 1904 vintage, per case... $30.00 
Two dozen pint#, 1904 vintage, per case.,. $32.00

WE DELIVER

One-Fifth Cash
and The Balance Easy

buys a choice residential lot, sheltered from north wind, in

GOVERNMENT 
HOUSE PLACE

PRESENT PRICES

$925 s $900 Each
ONLY FOUR LEFT

Splendid scenery, delightful neighborhood.

638 FORT STREET. PHONE 1402.

I

Fall Suits as Shown by
"The Cash Dry Goods Store"

Suits at $15.75
Comprising a line of fine serge* In navy and black, with a show
ing also of the Herringbone Serges and Tweed* in plain “«nappy”

Suits at $16.50 to $22.50
rnTtlila Tol «Tê Included >11T flte newesFcTotfie* and finishing touches 
that are only found on much higher priced garment*, and which 
will cause you to wonder how we can deliver such values.

Suits at $25--the best ever offered
Perhaps you have paid $35 to $50 heretofore for a costume; such 
an outlay Is unnecessary, and It certainly suggest* the necessity 
for you to inspect our values and prices first. Among this very 
fine line are the Coronation and Diagonal tweed*. Of! yes. we have 
higher-priced costumes perfect in style and somewhat more elab
orate. but for the woman who seek* a sensible, modestly-priced and 
serviceable costume we heartily commend our $35 line.

Robineau & AttdrcLps
I THE CASH PRY COOPS STORE

642 ***644 YATES STREET. RttORES 636*~*657

THE FISHER INTERVIEW.

London, Aug. 16.—W. T. Stead, dis
cussing the Interview with Premier 
Fisher, which apiyared In the Review 
of Reviews, citing the premier’* 
tlon at the Imperial conference, states 
that he forwarded a-copy of the In
terview with a letter to Mr. Fisher be
fore publishing it. Mr. Fisher had ap
parently left London gnd when, after 
two or three day*, no reply had been 
received, the silence was assumed to 
mean consent to publish lL “It was 
becàuee Mr. Fisher had been saying 
exactly this kind of thing ever since 
coming Jo London that I went to see 
Htm/’ MÜjM Mr.- «toed.

AEROPLANES IN MANOEUVRES.

Hamburg. Aug. 16.—In accordance with 
the wish of Emperor William, aeroplanes 
will participate for the first time In the 
army manoeuvre* to be hehl near. Ewai-

heglnntfig August 2H. Airmen Koe
nig. Buevbner, Wien 
will take part.

DIES SUDDENLY.

Pdrt Angeles. Wash.. Aug. 10.—A. A. 
Spencer, chief engineer of the life- 
'having steamer SnohdmTsTf, was found

Phone 946 B
Well Worth the Money

IN

Hollywood by the Sea
Double Corner

of
Ross and Beechwood

Size 100x110 ft.

‘ Price $15,50
Easy teras.

I ROCERSON
622 Johnson St. BJLg XV

dead in hls room yesterday afternoon. 
Henri disease is given as the cause of

eaïK ' '
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[Silver Butter Dish
A gift well chosen.

From
Toil *itl find wr are showing A# exceltenrassortment.

REDFERN & SONS
Oldest Diamond and Jewelry House in Western Canada

1009 Government Street Victoria, B 0.

BINOCULARS
• We have a good range of the famous '‘ Ilezzanith Marine and 
y'u Id Glush.vs. and Aneroid Barometers._Our prices are far be
low ttnrrrguln retail prices for these goods, and your inspec

tion is invited.

i r BAROMETERS
E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY

;?02 Wharf Street, Foot of Bastion

Will EXPLORE
POLAR REGIONS

The Norwegian Explorers Will 
Travel North .by Way of 

■ Edmonton-
thing vomee the 
L’ndyri&landLng. uZ
it ‘ •= -

Truth fs not 
found by study.

New -York. Au* IS—Bound tar On
fur nerth end tn push thel, «- «•
way across the frozen polar seas.
Christian Leden and Hat old Thaulow. 
members of the Norwegian Ethno: 
logical Arctic Canadian expedition ar
rived on board the steamship Kalserin 
Auguste Victoria. Both men have had 
experience In northern wilds and are 
prepared for a battle wfcith the snow 
and Ice and rigors of polar climate.

Messrs Thaulow and Leden will go 
from this city .to Montreal and then 
Into the far north country by way of 
Rdmwtlon, ffc» «111 «it most 
thefr equipment from the stores-of the 
Hudson's Bay Company «0BMA Jibe* 
strike the "great snow line." Dogs and 
sledges will be purchased and the two 
hardy explorers will matye à study of 
Vhe tribes encountered beyond the 
Arctic circle.

All the scientific data they can get 
wIlT be carefuHy preserved ___

On board the same TTfTèTcame James 
F. J. Archibald. who has -trAretled st 
me time or another with 25 armies tn 
the field, declaring that France has 
one of the best armies In the world to
day, Mr Archibald said that the es
prit de corps of the French army was 
magnificent Mr. Archibald says that 
if war should arise between European

-rmmTrtew-ir woT,TiT D? me nrsr tcsr of
the value of the aeroplane and dirt 
glble balfoon in actual warfare.

THINKING THEMES
BT DR. FRANK GRANS.

ii Is the father of thought. We 
do not learn all about a thing and then 
go and do It; we do it first, badly per
haps, and keep on doing It; and out of 
the Doing of

CONTRACTORS
SUPPLIES .

IRON STEEL SHOVELS HCKS 
WHEELBARROWS SCRAPERS WAGONS 

ETC., ETC., ETC.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.
Corner Government and Johnson Street 

Victoria, B. C.

THREATS AGAINST 
LOS ANGELES JUDGE

Letters Received by the Judge 
Who Will Hear Case of 

McNamatas

J

h.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

Undivided Proftta 
1881.511 44

O C.M.O.. and O.C.V.O,

Capital, all paid up. Reet^
114.400.000 00 |H.000.000 00

Rt Hon Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal 
Hon. President 

Richard B. Angus. President
... reward 8 Clouston. Bart.. Vice-President and Oenerol Manager. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
Inter..! Allowed on Depo.lt. at Highest Current Rate* 

Correapondenta In all Paru of the World.

A. J. C. GALLETLY Manager. Victoria

limited
Phone 272 ,613 Pandora Av.

O JUST ARRIVED

Another Carload of Mantels
Elegant designs. Great variety.

ALSO GRATES, ETC.

hMuit of ait
by the idle and 
“do-less; * It Is a 
sort of 11 i.uor that 
Is seçrett i by the 

•concrete deed.
Hence students, 

investigators and 
theorists are pro- 
V e r b I a I ly cau
tious. With them 
everything de- 
lfends. It Is said of James Buch- 
•uuta that- U«* was so circumspect that 
if you asked h%n whether the sun 
had arisen that roirroing. he WouW 
■answer, VVell. that »f course, de
pends upon where one Is standing on 
the earth."

X6vy. there Is none of this hesi
tancy about a blacksmith. He knows 
'that he can 4a with red-hot iron, be- 
cause he has tried It His knowledge 
came not by memorizing of sj>eciiTat- 
tng, it la the product -if sweAt. fire 
and hammer. The real "learned 
class" consists of farmers, butchers.
bakers and candlestick makers. What 
they know they know The so-called 

learned professions'* are composed of 
doctors and lawyer* ^and preachers. 
^  ̂^.«^•«MMMNpiirl guess*
ers. „ .

This is the flat of what Is called 
Pragmatism, which means, in plain 
English, that Truth U not a Thing, 
like a pebbly or a fish, to be, picked up 
„r caught. Hence you can neyer 
squeeze It Into a Statement Truth 
is a Relation, like a sine or a cosine 
It is a sort of color or perfume at 
tached to and growing out of a 
Deed Hence Truth Is what will work; 
error is what will not work. The only 
way to tell one from the other tot» 
try them and see. Sometimes it takes 
a thousand years, and battles, and 
epochs of madness, and kingdoms and 
republics, and a whole world to try 
them ouL-^l—...... .. ... .

Oak Bay Snaps
RICHARDSON STREET, 139*85 .................... $1,250
DOUBLE CORNER ON MONTEREY ANDkMeNBlL AVR, 

96x110 ........................................................................9

HOWELL. PAYNE & CO., LTD.
Phone 1780 1219 L“«,eT Street

NEWSPAPER WAR CONDEMNED.

Los Ahgele*. Cal.. Aug. 10.—The 
newspaper controversy which has 
heen waged bitterly here for the past 
month, brought forth from ^he grand 
jury yesterday a criticism In which the 
warring morning Journals are aJvlaeu 
tb stop, a course which makes Los

rorrttmmus ring Halt le. “
The strictures are made In the 

course of a report to the superior court 
exonerating Edward T Earl, publisher 
of the Tribune and the Express, of any 
culpability in reference to the allega
tion* road* -by other paper publishers 
that hé sought to influence the dty 
council in the fixing of telephone rates.

The Investigation of the telephone 
rate matter followed the Indictment 
of Mr. 'Karl on the charge of having 
published th<* content* of an aerogram 
that passed#heiw»*en the editor and lh< 

* «s opposl Uon paper.

tx. Ar.Kot.-x. TUT . AIT*-' '*—•»=*«-
Walter Bordwell. before whom the 
McNamaras will appear on October 11 
for trial on the char*e« of conspiracy 
and murder, «aid yenterday that he had 
received threatening letter. In con
nection with the eaee He declined to 
give out Urn contint» of the letters, 
but told Attorney Iacompte Davis, ol 
counsel for the MeNomarns. that he 
< Davis) was In a position to put a stop 

i-tiy t4wt. ; • - - - -.«r---
Davis aald that If the letter received 

yesterday wa. like another threatening 
letter the Judge had shewn htm pre- 
vloualv. he could not condemn t too 
,. .erety He declared he «ould ** 
unify too glad to take any »«*■» ”* 
geeted by the court toward UMjpna«J- 
ewtlon of the writer- He added tha 
he would confer with the court on the 
matter later on.

CONTROLLER BAT 1XQVIRT.

Wa.hlngton. tTTTTu* W- The pro- 

„,»al of the hm„e '""■^'"' ^ t uml
expenditures committee to de ay until 
I ,U fiirttv* r further Investigation of the 
controller nay affair In Art-ka. InVOW- 

thp alleged “Dick to Dick letter, 
will be opposed bitterly by Republican 
member, of the houae. They assert that 
the committee la trying to drop the 
matter after allowing unwarranted re 
UeettoM to be cast upon the president 
and the admlnlatratlon.

Two resolutions looking to lrome.il 
ale disposition of the matter were In
troduced by Republican* Tfnterfcy. on 
in the house l.v «rpre^tatlye Humph
rey of Washington, and another In the 
committee It.elf by Representative 
Burk- Of South Dakota, one of th* 
three Republican member. No action 
wa. taken on either reeolutlon

Mee Hnmph’»»’" rreolalbm aidtad tot.
the dlec-harge of the committee from 
conalderathm of the matter and th 
appointment of a .pedal committee to 
conduct the Inquiry.

The Burke resolution provided that 
Controller Bay he made a .pedal or
der and that the "hearing continue 
from day 10 day until a thorough and 
full and complete Inquiry ha. been 
made Of the Whole subject."

Mr Burke endeavored to bave thl 
roealdered in open session. but Chair
man Graham ruled him out of order 
and by a vote of four Democrat, anil 
four Republican* tin- committee went 
Ini.i exseutlT# session.

THREATENED STRIKE.

Demonstration of Strength By Shop 
Employees of Western Unes.,

Chicago, Aug Bh—Railroad -dJU-lal. 
yenterday declared that th" «Irtk. 
which threaten, western railroad. W 
being planne.1 a. a demon.lration of 
strength by the railroad department of 
the American Federation of Labor

The railroad department of the Am- 
ertcan federation of Labor was organ- 
leed four year. ago. It J* •“*'*“ h”" 
a membership of nearly 700,000. com
prising the shopmen and telegraphers 
of 18 railroads.

The action of the Harrlman lines in 
refusing a wage Increase. It Is said, will 
he followed by the heads of other rail
roads. The informal conferences be
tween western railroad officials on the 
subject of the strike are being con^ 
UnxtedL

Il S. SENATE MAY 
AMEND TREATIES

Friends of Arbitration Be
lieve Changes Will Be 

Necessary...... — ™

I WWTB vt.lt all the noted faehlon centre. In Europe ourwlves and make ourW purchase while on the grvuftd. We know the fancle. of Victoria 
ladles and by personal buying there I. no such thing a. a mistake.j

We have jnat received an express shipment of Dresses in Sicilian and 
Venetian Cloths. These are neither morning nor evening dresses, yet 
thev are verv suitable for either amt exactly appropriate for the girl s 
business dretises They come with long sleeves, kimono sleeves, jbraid or 
lace trimmed. Prices start at $5.50.

Special To-Day Only-Tor the Children
CHILDREN’S EMBROIDERED HATS; regular prices up to PA*

#VJ5. To,lav oiUv ........................................................... ........... • ■
CHILDREN’S EMBROIDERED HATS AND BONNETS, regu- rjr

CHILDREN’S HIGHLAND DRESSES, to cadet and navy. Ages QA-
2 ew*4-v«irr-#F|rnt*F. each, $1.75. To-TTay only.................... €7X7x7

CHILDREN’S WHITE MUSLIN AND PIQUE COATS AND l‘R QHj*
' PELISSES Ages rtü L yia»ts. Reg Ifp To $2.90. To-day only w/X/Xx 

CHILDREN’S PINK REPP SHORT COATS, hand embroidered QAf, 
for ages of 3. 5 and 7 years. Reg., each, $2.25. To-day only.. «7VV

Girls' Vacation and Commencement Dresses
The very thing for the heaeh. picnic and Septeinhcr school days. ___

GIRLS’ DRESSES, in striped rhamhra.vs and navy prints, with dot. 
Ages 8, 10. 12 and 14 years. Regular up to $2.00 each. To- QA X,
(lav only ...............’............................................... *. * * *........ _ —

GIRLS’ DRESSES, for ages of ft. 8. 10 and 12 years, in fancy û* j OC 
zephvrs. ehamlirays. ducks Reg. to $3.50 eaeh. To-dav only 

SPOTTED MUSLIN AND PINK AND BLUE CHAMBRAT DRESSES, ; 
for ages of 10, 12 and 14 years. Regular up to $4.25 eaeh. (PI OC
To-day only ...............................  ...........  .................. . •• • V

NÙDDY SUITS, in white duck trimmed with navy and linen with col
ored stripes Ages 12. 14 and 16 year. Regular up to (g<^
$5 50 each. Today only ...... i...............................................«PAS. 17X7

*1

TKe
. Fashion Centre

1008-10 

Government St.

I
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roTToM <‘HOP THREATENED:

Lahore, British India. Aug. 10—The 
ravages th** boll worm are no wide
spread In the Punjab that unless It can 
be speedily checked the belief U ex
pressed that there may be Utile or no 
cotton crop In that province till#

In w. St Australia there «re »nly r.4 *» 
wut#en in a population of 168.000

rent kind» of butter-
. in*». _______ ...________—:

Washington. D C.. Aug. ID—Friends 
of the British and French arbitration 
treaties In the senate have reached the 
conclusion that It will be neet-seary to 
amend the convention* 4n order 4> S*t 
favorable action upon them. This con
clusion is the result of decisions by the 
Senate committee on foreign relations.

After two prolonged sittings the com
mittee adjourned late yesterday to 
me.-t again on Saturday. Both meet
ings were devoted to the consideration 
of the documents on thetr merits, the 
first in company with secre
tary Knox, and the second bp the 
members alone. No effort Was made 
to have the treaties reported, and It 
became extremely doubtful to some of 
the friends of the administration 
whether such effort would be wise at 

*
Especial objection was made at both 

sittings to the provision submitting 
questions of difference to the Joint 
high commission of Inquiry. Fault was 
also found with the provision in the 
French treaty authorizing ratification 
by that government In accordance 
With the procedure required by the 
laws of France, with the condition in 
th » Rrttiah treAiv that mattcxa fttfcct: ,
Ing dependencies of Great Britain 
shall be submitted to the governments 
of such dependencies. It was thought 
the latter cause might lead to unde
sirable complications, while, It was 
feared that the fortne.r might necessi
tate a change in the methods of pro
ceeding in this country

Nevertheless It became evident that 
the power conferred upon the Joint 
commission Is the only real obstacle to 
early action. Several senator» expressed 
unalterable opposition to this para
graph. and more than one suggestion 
was made that It should ite eliminated 
or materially modified. No motion was 
made to this effect, but If there had 
been i vote ft probably would have 
curried. The extent of this criticism 
will be brought to the President’s at
tention, and some senators will urge 
the cancellation of the provision.

At the afternoon session a sugges 
tinn of the morning meeting that the 
whole question be postponed until De
cember took the shape of à motion to 
that effect It was made by Senator 
Clarke of Arkansas, but was with
drawn upon a general expression of op
position.

In this connection the friends of the 
treaties received the greatest encour
agement that was given them during 
the day. Many members of the com
mittee expressed themselves as friend
ly to the general proposition Involved 
In the treaties, and some went so far 
as to say that with a Ifw changes It 
might be possible to get favorable 
action during the present session, es
pecially If ft should be prolonged to 
any extent. ...........

FOR THE HOME
Our whole stock is a rare feast of bargains for the 

home furnished. Our prices are so moderate and our 
stoek so well seleeted that you ean with confidence make 
your purchases here and know you are getting good value 
for every dollar spent. (

We guarantee everything we sell to be as represented 
or will refund money paid. ‘‘You are safe at Mniith & 
Champion’s. Free city delivery. Country orders lack
ed and shipjied free.

Oriental Rugs
We huve « great showing 
of these low prieed Rugs, 
jsqoares »t«Ltaw* tor 

halls. They eome in a great 
variety of artistic colorings 
ami are well worth the prices 
we ask. See these while our 
stoek is large for they will 

not stay long with us.

Iron and Brass Beds
We are allowing a beautiful 
array of High Grade Beds at 
all priées and in all sizes. 
Handsome all Brass, fttH- 
sized Beds of pretty design

from $21.60 and up.
A full line of Bed Springs, 
Pillows, etc., in stock to 

choose from.

Hall Rack
A neat Hall Rack. Imperial 
Golden Oak finish, brass 
trimmings, with umbrella 

"rack and drip pan. Bevel 
plate mirror, 12 x 20. This 
would make a nice addition 

to any hall.
CASH PRICE . . . $9.45 
Others priced up to $36.00

SMITH & CHAMPION
1410 Douglas St ‘The Better Value Store’ Near City Hall

....... NlOtl'fi AT HALTTÀX.

Crubeer Towed From Clark*» Harbor 
By the Cornwall.

Halifax. N. 9.. Aug. 10.-The war*hl|> 
Niobe lift# gàriVitd here in *.ow >>f H. M 
SJ Cornwall from Clerk’, harbor. Tb" 
Dr—f - of 140 mile, wee mad# at tw 
rate of six knot* en hour. Tit" Nlobe’s 
pump, really kept, pee* with the Inflow 
of watxr Til" lx..ly t-aurler follow-1 
the crulwr lu at ear her. a* her rudder 
a jut not lu order.

WIRELESS MESSAGES 
FROM AEROPLANES

Expeiiments Are Being Con
ducted by the United States 
LI Navy Department

II Washington. D C., Aug. 10 —Effort.
nr. being made k, th. navj dj^ert- 
rm nt to perfect a ert-t-m of

xperlmenl. with mretel. of aero-
. , I,, thv Sir ami equip-

... ..7#outfit* to determine
airship win

<ct a "ground" for the t>pe of 
Wirole.» apparatua uaed by the navy 
an,l permit communication with tn.

The modela wUl it# iUietoM e°

Insulated ropes between the smoke
stack. at the navy yard, and an ef
fort will be made to Bend mesaagea 
to the wlrelees stations at San Fran
cisco and Yerba Buena. Cal. More 
experiment* with the wireless tele
graph In conjunction with aeroplane, 
are looked for a. soon ai the naval 
aerial school at Annapolis Is opened.

One Important point In dispute la 
whether the wire necessary to es
tablish communication should e# 
erected on top of the machine or sus
pended from the bottom. In the let
ter eaee. many aviators ron end the 
wires might Interfere with the pro-

I1KF1KS JVIX1I6.

rommleetoner R«du~. to Fertlttl Wo
man to Work on Rockplle.

!„le, Kai, Aug. 10. -The order of 
judge I). B. D. Hmeltxer of the tola 
omalelpwl court that a woman cun- 
vleted of an offence of a vicious nature 
should In default of pnymepl of her 
Une, don overall* and work out her 
sentence on the roekpll* like a man. 
was defled yesterday by Street Com
missioner a, U Glynn, who refused to

■
etruete. „

’Mrs. wa» convtetcNl Monday
and the Judge announced that *he 
would work out her fine on the rock- 
pile. In pursuance of the Judge’* »d- 
vrl<je, the foreman of the city cleaning 
department led Mr*. Reese from the 
lull yesterday to a downtown street, 
where the rlty prisoners "’ere w-orkln*. 
She did not wear overalls. Be foe. Mrs. 
Reese could take her place -«h **
.treet workers. Comml.sloeer Glynn 
called a halt and Mrs. "ees. was taken 
back to the Jail while the bystanders 
cheered Glynn, who remarked he 
thought the law would uphold his ac- 
tlon. .

"I am xvllHng to obey the order-of the

on bloomer* ahd go to work on the 
street*, but; 1 believe I would be the 
last woman that would ever do so. a* 
well a* the flrit. I believe the people 
would not stand such a thing."

When Judge Smeltzer learned that 
his orders had not beet obeyed, hé s*M 
emphatically that Mrs. Reese should go 
to work.

“lfdtehe don’t go to work she will 
stay in Jail until *hc conclude* to obey 
the court,” be said last night.

Ifi

T
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that ever has In any way assisted th«' 
workingmen of the Domlnlpn to wrest 
no hie of HMr rights from the protec
tionists and industrial, magnates. It l*’ 
scarcely likely that^the party that has 
persistently opposed these remedial 
measures is all at pnee changing its 
sympathies and developing concern ^or 
those who toll.

\ye shall be much surprised if the in-
tcil^teet laboring men of Ibis v..untry

to «a dh.olv. d with <« »!,,,, •> praspenty boom-
tit* wifi TTory theory, an recently advo- * ********

RECIPROCITY AND WAGES.

received—withYesterday the Times 
some amusement it must be confessed— 
very credible evidence that agents of 

the opposition to reciprocity are can
vassing the laborers in the employ of rvonomy. 

the city and on other work with a view 

to frightening them into the belief that 
While reciprocity- wili undoubtedly 

cheapen food It win at the same time 
decrease wages. That number# of men 
not employed by the city are busily 
interviewing those whw are oaa ha 

established, and that they are taking 
-up the time of these men by arguing 

v against reciprocity can also be estab
lished. The systematic manner In 
which the canvass Is being carried on 
leaves It open to the suspicion that It is 
organized, and if this Is the ease it 
will not be difficult to fasten the re

belongs. lieiT 8b

United States; the reconstruction of 
the British House of Lords; the ratifi
cation by the United States congress 
of a reciprocal trade pact with .Can
ada; and the holding of a general elec
tion In Canada on the proposed rati
fication by the Dominion, of the pact.-~. 
Winnipeg Free Press. x.

The Toronto World, which for weeks
ublished letters from sonw yawp-

rated in Victoria, that high prices of 
Jfaud Xtuft. are till. ••Mil fc'uaniMU -of. 
gn...i and t
cost of living is reduced wages must 
come down. That Is a Tory principle, 
and it would be a pity to see laboring 
men deceived Into electing to pmver a 
political party which has no higher or 
more righteous conceptions of political

If we were privileged to tender advice 
tp those who are taught to tear a re
duction ill wages in the event of re
ciprocity being endorsed, we should say 
to them. *TaU these men t-> red no- our 
living expenses to meet our conditions 
and we will take care of the wage 
question ourselves." Labor—like every 
Uher. eommçdlty. wht n untaxed—i^ 
valuable according to the law~ofsüiÇp^r 
and demand.

GOVERNMENT OR OPPOSITION.

—

sponsiblltly where it 
not do these things as a labor of iove. 
Bestthr this; the argument has anch a 
familiar sound that It Is easily traced 
to Its source. That is why we are 
somewhat amused. There are many of 
these peculiar tactics being adopted 
which will have to be exposed before 
the campaign Is concluded.

We may be permitted to submit a list 
of questions which U will be well for 
those who labor with their hands for 
♦lolly bread to have answered for them 
by those who try to frighten them with 
bogey stories about the danger of re
duced wages under reciprocity. A la
borer who Is approached with this 
argument should immediately ask w hen 
a Tory government ever did anything 
during the history of Canada, or of 

• Britain for that matter, -that--was de
signed in the Interests of the laboring 
glasses. He should follow this up with 
another and ask when the tariff fat
tened Interests which are now opposing 
reciprocity ever did anything, unçom- 
Iidled, toi raise wages or better the 
conditions of laborers by shortening 
their hours of tabor. He should take the 
dates and full particulars of any such 
Interest ever manifested by the Tories 
or by their friends, the Industrial 
bosses, and send them to the Times for 

augurais. ----- —---------
In pursuance of the subject lie might 

ask, if the Conservative opposition in 
Canada is suddenly so anxious for the 
rights interests and benefit of the 
workingmen,, why Mr. Bordens cam
paign managers have accepted $500.000 
from the Tariff Reform League in 
England to buy help of Canada to in
flict a duty on_ food stuffs imported In
to the Mother Country, thus raising the 
price of living for the workingmen 
there. He might ask these .well paid 
solicitors, who earn their luxuries with 
the music of tjvlr chins. If they Isaw 
the staTitomr which appeared In the 
New York Herald of Friday, August 4, 
in which the chairman of the Protective 
Tariff Association of New York de
clared that he had been personally 
solicited- to contribute. to a fund that 
was being raised by that association 
to send to Canada to help Mr. Borden’s 
managers to defeat reciprocity. And 
when he receives the confession of 

—TRFSë agPTlts nf -ttre- hlgher-awd- moe» 
responsible persons who employ them 
that they do not know of these things 
he might tell them that they are them- 
selves being duped and employed In a 
work which, If they knew Its Inner sig
nificance, they would be ashamed to 
perform. It Is always very suspicious 
when the politicians of a party which 
has never expressed anything but con 
tempt for laboring men and Uieir hon 
est' rights suddenly begin td manifest 
a deep desire to protect their Interests. 
This is especially more suspicious 
when It takes place Just before an elec
tion and when that election Is to turn 
almost wholly on the question of 
cheaper food and better living condi
tion# for those who labor.

Intelligent laboring men know t'haï 
the cost of living Has nothing to do 
with the rate of wages. They know that 
the cost of living can be safely reduced 
one quarter without In any way en 
daggering the prosperity of those for 
whom they.labor. They know that high 
cost of living has always gone ahead 
of advances in wages, and that*.the 
constant Increase in the cost of living 

. because of the tariffs have compelled 
laboring men to demand higher wages 
or starve. They know that scarcely 
ever has an advance In wages been 
granted by mmtonatre and monopolist 
or trust fattened employers that has 
not been forced from them by strike or 
demonstration. They know that Im
provement In the conditions of the la
boring classes has not kept pace with 
the lmp*®veinent of the commercial 
and industrial conditions in the coun
try, and It h$,the Industrial bosses—the 
high protectlonlsts-r-who are responsl- 
bic In every Ciee. They know that Urn

The morning paper Indulgently asks 
the Times to put our imagination at 
work and tell what a "solid seven" 
Liberals would do should that number 

be returned to parliament. Our lm- 
agination Is having rrr Summer holi- 

days Just now, and we are using facts 
in our business. Since the Colonist has 
told us that "unfortunately as politics 
are carried on now there Is little that 

an opposition member can do for a 
constituency except to advocate Its re- 
quiremaata,** it would seem as though 

there Is nothing to hope for by ekhttag 
Mr. Barnard. The Colonist Is Itstff 
the best grievance mill Victoria ever 
had and Its advocacy of the alleged 
wants of its constituency far surpasses 
the limited" Imaginative ability of Mr. 
Barnard.-

A* far as-the Time# outlining what a 
•'solid ItVen" "coiild do—-sTnCe Thé Tttftn- 
bers of the opposition could do noth
ing—we may say the candidates will 
no doubt speak for themselves. We 
are not commissioned to make either 
promises or pledges as to what they 
will do.

We may say. however, that, when the 
Liberal programme for the province of 
British Columbia Is laid before the 
public by those who will be nominated 

Liberal standard - bearers. It may 
somewhat surprise our rapacious morn
ing contemporary tu find- that. R miist 
either endorse these, or else block the 
wheels of progress. Should they not do 
so we are quite prepared to say that 
the Times Is ready to lose patience 
with them.

There Is no doubt that in spite of the 
dog in manger policy of the provincial 
government, which corruptly admin
isters Its own badly devised land laws; 
in spite of the wholesale Jobbery of the 
local government with railway com
panies; In spite of the false pretences 
as to its deals with corporations, the 
Dominion government will undertake 
to develop this province In a way 
hitherto hindered by thcae obstruc
tionists.

The Colonist may as well get ready 
for a few .somersaults, as It may find 
Its way as an opponent of government 
Flans a very thorny one to travel.

In Vancouver had burst ami that thou-
tend# "f men were out <->f employment, 
many starving, has at last been com
pelled « dftrirtally, to cat crow . It
quotes a Toronto man who personally 
gave these statements the lie and who 
had. • before lie left Vancouver for 
home, purchased acreage blocks adja
cent to the Terminal City. It allows 
him to say: “No American city cougl 
show better ground for investment." 
If he. will count out Victoria we should 
be inclined to endorse the. statement.

The Mail and Empire In its Insane 
search for suspicious circumstance# 
connected with the reciproeKy pact 
has this to say: "President Taft says 
that It may take a decade to make all 
the advantages of the reciprocity 
agreement apparent. That is, he takes 
it for granted that there wltl 
breaking away from It for ten years. 
Doubtless there is some under
standing with our Ministers to this 
effect, but they keep on saying that we 
can break away from the agreement 
whenever we like." We thank our 
esteemed Toronto contemporary for the 
Implied confession that The Liberals 
are to remain in power for the next
ten year# at least.______________________

• • •
We are asked to state the policy of 

the Dominion government In the mat 
ter of a Canada in navy. The policy 
of the present administration. In 
word is to construct In Canada and 
maintain and enlarge In accordance 
with the resources of the country a 
navy for defensive purposes at Es
quimau. In contradistinction to this 
the policy of the Natlonalisb-Tory 
combination is no navy at all. Wr are 
also asked what Is the policy of the 
government In IlfOVUCI to the Immi
gration of Chinese, with an accom
panying insinuation that it is the in
tention of the Laurier administration 
to abolish the head tax.- We are in-

position to say that if the head tax 
be abolished, the abolition will be 
followed by a measure better calcula
ted to accomplish the object desired 
the effective exclusion of Chinese.

government »> prwnt ft. u.cn UcaUta between France
yoncr la the Oral Canadian eovernment

1

To come out right, a man should 
start In right. That’s where Mr. Bor- 
don, made his mistake.—Winnipeg Tri
bune.

The man who rules himself ami ex

ercises his own Judgment at the ballot 
box, comes under the heading of In
telligent citizen.

Get a pamphlet containing the tariff 
changes proposed under reciprocity 
and ask any man to point out the item 
to which he objects.

Ex-Admtral Dan McGtlllcuddy, It Is 
announced, will take the stump against 
Hon. Frank Oliver. This Is not sur
prising. There is no more bitter poli
tician than *the man who Is willing to 
be- "squared," but Is turned down.— 
Hamilton Herald (Con.) ______ _

The last edition of the London Finan- 
ctiti Post says the British nexvxprfper 
that mixes up In our reciprocity fight 
is "nothing more or less than a med
dler." It really makes no difference, 
however. Canadians, like the people 
of the- Old Land, go on look* ng after 
their own affair^ quite oblivious to 
outside Interference.—Winnipeg Tri
bune.

“Slanderbund" ia the name given by 
the Hamilton Times to the colejrle of 
mongers of alleged he*a appearing In 

, bppoaitipn prcea, throughout Can
ada. it’* a good name for. gem-ral de
scription, but there Is evidently no 
collusion. Every alleged correspond
ent lies arcording.4o his own sweet will 
and we have one neutralizing another. 
.\->t much fecundity in the game.

* • •
These arc history-making^ days. A 

few of the great events culminated or 
culminating are: Signing of arbitra-

THE FARMER’S TURN.
(Montreal Herald.)

When tariff protection- for manufar 
luring Industry was proposed, It was 
seen and admitted that it would . 
hance the price of everything the 
farmer had to buy. And yet the farmers 
of Canada assented to the adoption and 
eootiattaac* of that poilyy as belngjn 
the general Interest.

Under It they saw the cities grow, 
-under It they saw the countryside de
serted. They saw the cities fill with 
young men and «omen who were dis
satisfied with the interior economic op
portunity offered by life on the farm.

Can wre fairly or honorably grudge to 
the farmer the coming of his present 
opportunity? Can we more fitly recog 
nlze the service he has}, rendered the 
Dominion, the cities, the Industries of 
the country, than by admitting that 
his turn has come and by encouraging 
him to take It?

THE SOLE ISSUE.
(Arcadian Recorder.)

And now the battle Is Joined and tin 
issue is clear. There Is to be no side
tracking, no shirking, no drawing of 
red herrings across the trail, no con
fusing and deluding of the electorate 
by the raising of false cries or the hold
ing out of ignus fatuu* lights to dazzle 
and mislead. Reciprocity is the sole 
Issue which must be discussed from 
every newspaper from Cape North to 
Nootka Sound, from Halifax to Van- 
cmiver. He-who talk-» or- writes-wny 
thing else for political consumption is 
wasting breath and ink.

BOY STILL MISSING.

Chicago, Aug., 10.—Angelo Marcno. 
the kidnapped child, was reported 
found late this afternoon. Detectives 
were said to have been sent to take 
the boy and make arrests.

Later It was learned that the police 
had expected to find the boy* in 
lonely house at! Cragin. They rush- 
ed^to the place In an automobile, but 
found no trace of the missing boy,

BISHOP PERRIN'S APPOINTMENT.

I-ondon, Aug. 10—Rt. Rev. W. W. 
Perrin, formerly Bishop of Columbia, 
who was a short time ago appointed 
thé first bishop of the new suffragan, 
see of Wtllesden. London, will hold 
simultaneously the rectory of the 
parish of St. Andrew and Undershaft.

United States and England and the

Just ‘Pitons Us st ta#
When you want an order of 

coal delivered in a hurry, call na 
ou the wire. Phone orders al
ways receive our prompt atten
tion. Our telephone is here prin
cipally for the convenience of our 
customers. Remember that, next 
time you need coal.

V. I. COAL CO.
. . -mnm'vmt. —

August Furniture Sale

The Eureka All-Felt Mattress at $5.90. Spring Mattresses 
, and Bedsteads in a Great Variety

Comfortable Lounges at 
54.90

These are strongly built of good, dry 
/ fir, and are upholstered ill velours 

and tapestries with neat floral de
signs, in colors green and reil. See 
nui- window display on Broad street.

can be built for the money without 
you see it. Special Friday #4.90

The Eureka All-Felt Mat
tress at 55.90 Friday

THIS MATTRESS is a very fine quality, 
perfectly sanitary and equal to most 
mattresses sold at $10. It is made 
throughout of pure cotton felt, is abso
lutely hygienic, and is covered with a 
strong art tick in blue and white. It 
ia well tufted and stitched and will last 
a lifetime. Special f-»r û* C AA 
Friday’s selling, each...;. «Pt/e27U

Wire Spring Mattresses 
From $2.00

TwftWM inspect our stock of Wire 
Spring Mattresses, made of- strong 
spring wire, closely woven ami 
mounted on well-seasoned wood 
framesrin-tit sizes, at the following 
prices : $4.75, $4.f>0, $5.50. $5 00
and a very good one at, each «2.00

Savory Roasters, Regular $1.25, 
Friday 75c

THE SELF-BASTING SAVORY ROASTER is made of strong 
sheet metal, entirely seamless, so that it is impossible for 
grease to collect in places that are difficult to clean out. The 
bottoms are concave and collect the natural juices directly 
under the meat and keeps the joint moist the whole of the 
time it is in the oven This is a big advantage, saves you time 
and produces a much better roast than can possibly be se
cured by the old methods. Size of pan 11 'A in x 17% in. x 
% in. Regular $1.25. Special Friday.......................... 75*

Folding Co-Carts on Sale Friday 
From $8.75

These are the most convenient Qo-Carts on the market, are 
strong, light and durable, will fold up into very little sjiare 
when not in use, very convenient when travelling on street 
cars. We are now offering three lines in these carts at prices 
that should interest you. The best is a very strong slid 
handsome «art fitted with nickel-plated frame. Price «17.50 

At $12.75 you van have a very superior cart with a neat and 
strong steel frame, and the third is one of the best values 
we have offered at the price.......................... ........... «8.75

Buy a China Cabinet Now While the Prices are Reduced for
The August Sale

HANDSOME CHINA CABINET. 3 ft. 6 in wide and 5 ft. 3 in. 
high, containing four shelves, very neat design, all glass 
front and ends. Is fitted with large mirror inside, snd made 
of choice oak. fumed ami waxed. Special sale price «36.75

CHINA CABINET, in fumed and waxed quarter cut oak. Has 
bow front, large glass door, neatly decorated with fretwork. 

■ -cabriole leg* sod touches of neat carving. Sale, price «47-50
HANDSOME CHINA CABINET IN SURFACE OAK. has 

neatly sha|ied legs and tombes of carving, glass door and 
ends. Height 83 in., width 31 in. Excellent value «17.50

CHINA CABINET, in solid oak. 60 in. high and 36 in. wide. 
Has two glass doors and glass ends, also four shelves. Fin
ished in Early English style. Special sale price.. «19.75 

CHINA CABINET, made of solid quarter cut oak, Early Eng
lish finish, glass fi-ont and plain ends, five shelves, door neat
ly finished with strap work. Height 63 ill. and 28 in. wide.
Sale price .................................................................  «25.75

8URFACD OAK CHINA CABINET, similar m design to the 
above. Has gracefully shaped legs and touches of neat 
carving, glass door and ends, also four shelves. A splendid 
bargain at ............................................................... «15.75

Surface Oak Wardrobe 
at $21.00

Tliis is a most useful piece of furniture, 
made of well seasoned lumber, in the 
kuoek-dowu style. It is 7 ft. high 
and 40 in. wide across the body, has 
one large drawer and cupboard fit
ted with hat shelf and an abundance 
of coat hooks. Is neatly finished and 
is a remarkable bargain at «21.00

Austrian China Cups and 
Saucers at 10c each

ABOUT 60 DOZEN AUSTRIAN CHINA 
CUPS AND SAUCERS in the break
fast size, and very useful shapes, in 
two different patterns, one a blue floral 
design, the other has a plain pink hand 
and three lines of gold. Special for 
Friday's selling, per cup ami saucer, 
only ............................................... .10*

Pure Linen Waists 
worth 4.50, Fri. 1.00

Tills line includes a number of Plain 
Tailored and Fancy Embroidered 
Waists, in a variety of styles and 

— all sizes, have long-xtervrw, laun
dered cuffs and detachable laun
dered collars. Regularly sold at 
prices up to $4.50. All to be sold 
on Friday at, each...... .«1.00

Three Specials in Lawn and 
Mull Waists Friday

See our window display on View street for 
these handsome waist*. They come in a va
riety. of neat styles with low square necks 
amt |ieasant sleeves wnd- trimmed 4rr variety- 
of very beautiful styles, some are embroid
ered, while others are trimmed with lace in
sertions and tucks. Three prices Friday, 
$1.25, $1.75 and .................................*2.25

Useful Waists in Vest
ing at 1Î00 Friday

On Friday morning you will have 
the opportunity to purchase a 
well made waist in strong self 
Striped- vesting, with hmg-stvwee. 
turnback cuffs and soft turn-down 
collar. The fastening is down the 
front under a box pleat. All one 
price on Friday, each... .«1.00

Girls’ Muslin Dresses Greatly Reduc
ed for Friday

CHILDREN’S ROMPERS, in a variety of dark colors, made 
of strong washing material, in sizes for children from 2 to 
6 years old. These are quite new arrivals, ami come in a va
riety of dark colors. Special Friday................... . — 50*

COLORED DRESSES FOR GIRLS, are made of good washing 
materials, will suit girls 4, 6 and 12 years old, ami regularly 
sold at $3.50. All to be cleaned out to make room for our
new stock, at. each ..................................................... *1.50

MISSES’ SUITS—There are only three in this lot. They are 
made of good quality ehambrays, have plain, tailored coat 
and skirt, and will suit girls from 16 to 18 years old. Regu
lar selling price $3.50. Special to clean up the line on Fri
day ............... ................................................................. #1-50

CHILDREN'S NEW MUSLIN DRESSES, daintily trimmed 
with beautiful embroidery and lace insertions, French styles, 
suitable for children from 2 to 6 years old. These are our 
regular $4.50. $3.75, $3.50 and $2.50 garments. All to be 
sold without reserve on Friday at, each.......................*1.50

Remnants of Dress Goods at Clearance Prices

>

■ ■

■
3

Mahogany Music Cabin- 
inets in Variety of Styles
For bargains in neat and useful Music 

Cabinets made of well seasoned and 
highly finished mahogany, see our 
stock. We "carry an assortment of 
styles, all well made, some in plain 
styles, while others are moderately 
ornamented with carving or mirrors. 
Prices ranging from $0.75 down 
to................................... . *6.75

Q

The Range that Saves You Money— 
The Arcadian Range

This is the range you will ultimately buy. Why not buy 
it now, and quit experimentingt It is the best domestic range 
that money can buy, because it is built like a piece of machin
ery—every piece is made to fit and well rivetted.

No leaks, no stone putty, no bolts—nothing to work loose 
or get out of order. Will serve you faithfully the rest of your 
life, and save you money every day.

It is an economizer of fuel, and although it is moderately 
high priced, it is the cheapest range to buy, because it gives 
absolute satisfaction.

To be had in four sizes, with 14 in., 16 in., 18 in. and 20 in. 
single, also tw-o.sizes with double oven, 16 in. and 38 in.

Gas attachment can be added to any range. Let us show 
yon the ranges. . . ,

The cost of a range is not the first cost, but the yearly fuel 
bill.

«iove Department on Third Floor

*

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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LOCAL NEWS There is no Soda -Water as 
good as

Telephone 1061

mum
NO MORE 

TIRED FEET
WMiii

A trip to our ..rug- store o 
further trouble nd you need not 
be worried regarding hot :»aYe
menis and thought of much 
walking.

BOWES* FOOT 
POWDER

Solves the problem. It keeps the- 
feet cool and odorless, banishes 
foot-fa*lgue. Invaluable to tour
ists and store clerks. 25c pack
age here Only.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

Telephones 425 and 450.
1228 GOVERNMENT ST.

—Do not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
the 10c.,on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents ou trains and boa? *. 
We wtii check vour baggage from your; 
' '

i rrangements.
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your
goods. We consider it a fsivor if V*»u 
will report any overcharges or i
ity on the part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Cohtpany,
’Phone 249. 50 Fort Et.

—S. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty, 'phone 
Inspector Russell. No. 1921. •

—You can deposit your money ai 4 
per cent.* interest with The B. C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or arty por
tion thereof ' wtthout nottr» < ’hequet 
arc supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over .$1.04)0,000. assets over $3,- 
OOti.OW). -Branch office, 121» Govern
ment Street, Victoria. ‘ B. C. •

—Weekly trips to. Seattle, Tacoma, 
■ete . and around the Sound by P C 9 
S. Co. y Phone 4. *

—"Sepia's—Sepia portrait*- are the 
I Thai word In artistic pfiotograpfi y.~Tor 

proof see the show cases of the Skene 
Lowe Studio. Yates Street, corner of 
Douglas.

J. F. BELBEN
Telephone 11M. "Residence H2IU 

___S17 Cermerent Street.

Seven Room 
House

On Caledonia Avenue 
Two Blocks from City 

Hall
Lot 53x147

Price $5,000
*1,000 cash, balance easy 

terms.

If You Lose Your 
Temper

...You UM4.y tUui it ia~ —
one of our

FILING CABINETS

BAXTER & 
JOHNSON
Complete Office Furnishers 

721 Yates SL Phone 730

- Stage for r*ordova Bay loaves Pa 
clflc Transfer Stibles at • O'clock Sun 
day morning. Returning, leaves Cor- 
dova Bay at 6 p. m.

-—Robert L. Shaw, Vocal Instructor 
and Conductor of The PatersonPhll 
harmonic Society of BatersotL. New 
Jersey', has opened up. a studio for 
Voice Culture at 1000 Park Boulevard 
Voices tried free by appointment Tele
phone 2142.

—Victoria. B. C.. to London. Eng
land. through 2nd class ticket $104.65. 
All steel trains and good boats. Full 
particular*. < ' A Hotly. Passenger 
Agent, 1210 Douglas St.. Victoria. B.C. •

—The Canadian North " 
Company's extraordinary meeting 
takes place to-night in the Foresters’ 
hall. Important business is to come 
up before the . shareholders Share
holders attend :

—A Dollar Saw—A saw plenty gopd 
enough for around the heuat. 26 
tnrtteg dmt*: Ittrte wtttr tnrhes marked-
on back- Get one for $1 at R. A 
Brown A Co., 1302 Douglas St *

—Chartes Arthur, I»adner, has dis
posed of his ranch on the Delta for 
the sum of $2b3.1HH> *ml 4a coming to 
this city to live, „

$1.50
WEEKLY

Will Buy a Beautiful

Phonola Hornless 
Talking Machine

We have sU of these Talking 
Machines in stock to dispose of. 

-Every machin» has a beautifully 
finished mahogany cabinet and 
gjfc-euua,LMui,.AUallJiir.uallv Hold for 12M Our price Ÿor" 
this splendid instrument b $!•».

With each machine gold ulf 
give you a choice of

irBeeWe Disc 10-Inch 
iKtdi Free ef Charge
In the Phonola. the production 

of a record depends entirely on 
the machine; the combination 
of the cabinet, reproducer, tone 
arm and motor fill's every re
quirement. and la the best that 
money and brains can offer 

Call around at our Hhowroom, 
where we will be pleased to give 
I .h ,i m i'tii-ui demonstration of 
tbelr entertaining qualities.

YALE LATCHES
FOR HOUSE OR OFFICE 

Put on quickly.
‘Key* duplicated, any *tyte.

WAITES & KNAPTON
HO Pandora, near Government

Phone 24S9 — 

The Vancouver Island 
Employment Bureau

Office hour*. 10 a. m. to 6 p, m, 
Saturday a 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

Phone 1180
1325 DOUGLAS STREET

—The Fifth Regiment hand gave a 
concert in North Ward park last even
ing. which was enjoyed by a large at
tendance of resident* of the surround
ing district.

—The choir of St. Andrew's Pres
byterian chureh t* preparing., tor a 
service of praise which Is to be given 
next Sunday night Quartettes, solos, 
duets, and choruses will he features 
of the programme.

—The Bishop of Columbia has con
sented to administer the rite of Con
firmation at Si Barnâbâs church on 
Sunday. October 8 The first class of 
preparation will be held at the rectory 
at eight o'clock this evening Ait can
didates are asked to-be present. The 
class will last one hour.

—The civilian class of the St. John's 
Ambulance Association will be held 
this evening at the Police station at 
eight o'clock Dr Houghton has been

cured --as lecturer. H, G. King. 
Shelbourne street. •« the secretary. 
Those Interested are asked to attend 
at the hour stated.

Sets Agents for 1. C.
1231 OmremeiitSt. Til. 885

Thii !* the verdlët of
Everyone 
Every wtte
•ml ___
Every Time x

“It's the Water”

SCHOOL BOARD FILLS 
VACANCIES ON STAFF

Manual Training BuildingJai
George Jay School—Ten

ders for Coal

J Spouse, a memlier of the staff of 
the George Jay school, and J. Larssen. 
were appointed t<* the staff of the 
high school at the meeting of the 
school board last evening. Mr. Spouse 
took hi» position in George Jay school 
with excellent recommendations, and 
during the year that he' bas bee» in 
this city has earned the respect and 
esteem of pupils and associate*. He 
will be science teacher In the hlgn 

Mr Larssen is well recom
mended for the position which he will

FERRY SERVICE

For Sale-Fine Lot
Fairfield Estate, 6 minutes’ 

walk from Post Office. Cheap 
for caah. P. 0. Box 1247.

WEATHER BULLETIN

Deny Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteoi ologli al l * partmi nt.

Victoria. Aug 10.-5 a. m —The pressure” 
conilalies high over the American coast 
and across the Canadian western pro
vinces, and a low area 4a central over 
Arison* and New kexico The weather 
throughout la generally fair, with normal 
temperatures.

Forr;,a*t*.

For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Friday. 
Victoria and vlclnlty-Southerly to west

erly winds, generally fair and cool.
flower Mainland-Light to moderate 

wind*, generally fair, with stationery or 
lower temperatures.

Reports at 5 a. m.
VtCt<*rt*”B*reroet*'ri temperature,

minimum. 46. wind, calm; weather, 
part cloudy, .

Vancouver—Barometer, SD-04: tempera
ture. 66; minimum. 56; wind, calm; weath
er. part cloudy.

Kamloops— Barometer. 36.34; tempera
ture. 56: minimum. 60; wind. 4 miles 8.L. : 
weather, part cloudy

Han Francisco—Barometer, » W; tem
pérât--' ■
8. W.; weather, cTotirfy

Edmonton—Barometer. 36.18; tempera
ture. 4<< minimum. .44; wind. 4 miles S.; 
weathc. i>4" cloudy 

Winnipeg—Barometer. 30.24; tempers' 
lure, 54; minimum. 56; wind, calm; Weath
er. cloudy. »

Victoria Dally feather. 
Observations taken 6 a. m.. noon and 5

—It is learned that the special coro
nation effort of the Canadian branch 
of the British and Foreign Sailor*' 
Society realized $1.100 providing four 
gftbtfis f..r the Seamen* Institute .it 
Vancouver, one cabin for Victoria, one 

do. tar- thA Prince of Wale* Insti- 
tute at Holyhead. Wales, and the 
Canadian room for the King Edward 
Memorial Institute at Malta.

—Building permits were issued yes
terday by the building inspector to 
Mrs. A Grant, a dwelling on Llhden 
avenue. $6.000; to A. K Newbury, ad
dition* to dwelling on Maple street. 
$480; to Charles Smith, dwelling on 
Cedar Hill road. $1.300; to W. E. 
Potts, dwelling on Olive street. $750; 
to Guy S. Brown, garage on McClure 
street. $200: to Dun ford A Son. dwell 
Ing on Fell street. $2.100; to James 
Moggy, two dwellings on Oscar street. 
$4.400.

Wednesday:-
Temperature.

Highest
Iaiweet
AVWitifP

Brl*hl .uiuihhH- 10 hour» « minutes. 
Ocm-ral »l*te wwrtlwr, fair.

Victoria -Vancouver.
Prtnceee Victoria leavee Victoria dally 

at 3.16 p. m., except Sunday, arriving at 
Vancouver at 6 46 p.’ m.; Prince** Royal 
jeavee Victoria dally at 14.46 «a-
,..g at Vancouver at 7 a. m.

ITtnce George leave* Victoria on Thurs
day» at 10 a m/. and Prince Rupert on 
Mondays at 10 a. m.

Princess Charlotte leaves Vancouver 
dally, except Tuesday, at 10 a. m.. arriv
ing at Victoria at 3.30 p m.; Princ. 
Royal leaves Vancouver at 1 p. m daily, 
arriving at Victoria at 6.30 p. m.

Victoria-Seattle.
Princess Charlotte leaves Victoria dally, 

except Monday, at 6 p. m.. arriving at 
Seattle at 10 p.m.: Princess Victoria leave* 
Seattle dally, except Monday, at » a. 
arriving at Victoria at 1p m. On the 
lie-over day the steamer Iroquois, of the 
Alaska-Puget Sound Navigation Co., fills 
the schedule.

Prince George leaves Victoria on Wed 
ne-day* at to a. m.. and Prince Rupert 
on Sundays at 10 a. m. Returning, leave 
Seattle Wednesday* and Sundays at mid
night.

Vancouver- Seattle.
Princes* Victoria leaves Vancouver 

dally, except Sunday, at 10 p. m., arrtv 
ing at Seattle at 7 a. m.; princess Char 
lotte leave* Seattle st 11.80 p. m. dally 
.except Monday, arriving at Vancouver at 
8 a- m.

- Plnmhlmr. •<nd IPPI WHRF
heating F* A Sutton. 567 Yates St. 
Telephone No. 28W.

—A lettergram was received, by the 
secretary of the Vancouver Island 
Developement League yesterday after 
noon from the convention of the 
Pacific Highway Association, which Is 
now In session at Portland. Ore. Greet 
"Ings were sent and the thanks of the 
association were extended to the 
League for its excellent co-operation 
in the movement for improving high
ways. A heavy South African mail 
brought thirteen letters of Inquiry 
from that distant part of the Empire,

manual training instructor 
made later.

The contract for the erection of tjw 
George Jay manual training building 
was awarded to Knott & Jones, whose 
bid was'thv lowest, at $3,572. Others 
who tendered" were Parfit! Bros., the 
builders of the school Itself. $3,638, and 
t.uney Bros , $5,666. The plans caH for 
a one-storey tlructure. of brick, to 
harmonise wtlli the main buildings In 
design and coloh ' I

The VencouA vr ÇoaLCwupiuiy
<m«,i JosliuA K^iaghan* w the .bidder* 
for Hupplyih* of the Hty s hoots with 
fuel, each firm offering to take the 
contract for $6 40 per ton. The former 
company was given the contract.

Trustee Riddell, chairman of the 
buildings and grounds coinmifctee. re
ported that tenders for the new high 
school will be called for In abdut two 
Weeks. All schools will be ready to 
open on August 28.

The offer of the Hinton Electric C 
to install the fixtures of the domestic 
science building for $295 was referred 
to thecommltlee in charge of the work 

Accounts to- the amount of $1,902 
were presented by the finance commit
tee and ordered paid.

The* refftynation of e* A* Cunning
ham, who Is going to take a position on 
the staff of the Nanitmo schools, war 
accepted with regret.

BURNT OUT BLOCK 
SHOULD DISAPPEAR

Visitor Suggests City Expro- 
nriate Land and BiükiCit'

EAT PLENTY OF FRUIT
BANANAS, dosen ......................... ..................... ........36#
ORANGES, doten. 6l)c. 40c and ......
FEARS, basket ....................................................... ............85#
PEACHES, basket ..............-.................................. 35#

WATERMELONS, your own |>rlce.
MUSK MELONS. 16c and Z for ................ . 35#

Experience has demonstrated that plenty of Fruit 
conduces to strength and longevity.

ACTON BROS.
€50 Tate* Street Wide-awake Grocers

Hall and Arcades

“I've always had a soft spot ln_my 
heart for Victoria, although I had to 
leave it and go to Vancouver In conse
quence of the demand* of my business 
there, and every time I come here now 1 
feel ashamed of the place,” said a 
prominent business man of Vancouver, 
at the Empress this morning.

“Ashamed of Victoriar* said the 
Times man. "Why, everyone In Vic
toria is very proud of our dfj 
trees, flowers, and sunshine."

"No doubt," returned the visitor,

of

m

Wine and Liquor Store
rtlrwwty » ivpnHti.mil far Grand Value* in Porto |

Sherri pH

i V.imilNIA SHERRY, g.mfi f..r «.«.king or ordiimry iw.
Per i,..til.. ..................................................................... 5°*
Uallon .................................  .....*2.50

FINE OLD SPANISH SHERRY. II. O. K. bottling.. 75#
PETF.R DOMICV Sl'PERIOR OLD LANDED SHERRY,

------ frattU ___— ...............................................f 1.00
DOttK T............................................ ..... ' '- V*r ___ _

TAYLOR S FINE OLD SHERRY, a niee ilry wine. Ter
bottle ..........................     f1-?5

Ill LIBERT’S AMONTII.LAIXT SHERRY, bottle. .*1.50 j
SOLAR I EGO SHERRY, over 11 years old. Bottle, *3.50
OLD MISA SHERRY..bottle .................................. *1.75
NATIVE PORT, a good, rich, sweet wine. Per bottle 35<

Per gallon .............................. ...............................
CALIFORNIA PORT WINE, per bottle..................... 5°v

Per gallon .......................................  .*2.50
WHITE I-ORT, with full flavor of the grape. Per bot. T&T
WATSON’S INVALID I-ORT. per bottle ................. *1.00
CROFT'S FINE OLD Ol-ORTO PORT, per bottle. *1.00
CROFT’S 3 DIAMOND PORT, per bottle.................*1.25
CROFT’S 4 DIAMOND TORT, per bottle................. *1.50
OOVERNADOR. the «lient OPORTO TORT. Per bottle *2

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. Ld.
Ohrooery Store 
Ptame 17MTO.

Butcher Shop 
Telephone 2878.

Liquor Store 
Telephone 2677.

Wine and Liquor Merchants
741. 743, 745 Fort Street

BEAVER BOARD
—

The Beat Substitute 
for Lath and Plaster

Will not crack or buckle. Takes any color, stein or kalaomine.

agents

JÔË COOK

The nifty, natty, natural, nigger man at the Empreaa 
gives a. whole vaudeville-show In ten minute».

this week, who

take as teacher of English literature. 
The salary fixed in each case Is $116 
per month. \ ,

Mise Juniper and Miss L. Preeton 
were appointed to the staff of the do
mestic science clanaeK of the City 
ivh«H>l8, the former at a salary of $1066 
a year and the datter at $720. Both 
teachers had the heel of references for 
the positions. The appointment of a

Second Hand Autos For Sale
ONE 4-CYLINDER BIIICK. complete with 

top, glas* front, speedometer, electric side 
and toil tamp*, and aeetyline (PQCA 
head lights. Price .......... «POUU

ONE CAR. same as above, with head, side 
and tail lamps, generator, etc. (Pf7fT A 
Price  ............... . • Wv

n\E 2 I 'YI.INDER WICK 20. 29 h.p.. gen
erator lamp, top, wind shield. (PH-C A 
etc. Only ..............................VviUU

ONE FORD CAR, 3-aeater, complete and in 
good order with fine tires, d*/? AA Only ........ .......... 9>bUU

ONE AIR-COOLED FRANKLIN, complete 
with wind shield, head, aide and tail lamp, 
generator, etc. This is a 4 (PI7PA 
cylinder 15 h.p. ear. Only.,... V • 89V

UNE ROVER, 6 h.p., two-passenger ear. 
battery and magneto ignition ; tires in 
fine ordpr; car in splendid û*>4 AA 
shape. Only ...........................ÜHUU

THOS. PLIMLEY, Store 730 Yale* Street. Phoee 698
GARAGE 1ÏJ JOHNSON ST.

Usyilfiiw si BÜ Kinds.
nKMMM
If You Gst It st Plimlsy*a, It's All Right

quite agree In all that, and no one who 
eornee here can faH t« »>e impreasod 
with the -soft lieauly of the place, but 
there's something else, lAo, they can’t 
fall, unfortunately, also to be im
pressed with, and that's your immense 
heap of broken bricks and mortar, 
girders, gas pipes, and broken wood, 
all lying In that unsightly, heterogen 
cous, dirty mass In the very centre of 
the city. Why don't you get rid of it? 
The heart of the city la no place for a 
rubbish heap like that. I don't think 
there is another city in Canada where 
the people would stand for having such 

eyesore always before them. For 
nine months it's been the same, and, 
as far as I can see. it may 
same, as far a* the city pee me to care.
In another nine months, or another 
nine years, for that matter. It’s noth
ing short of a disgrace.

“Try and figure out what all the vis
itor» must think of It. It's an adver 
tlsement that can't fail to prejudice 
the city and do It harm with everyone 
who comes here. Every one must 
naturally think that nobody wants the 
site, or else It would be used, and that 
sort of idea Is a bad thing for Victoria.
It look* cheap and poor It looks as If 
.there was no demand, no business in 
the main part of the city. It's a very 
bad thing It's a great, scandalous, 
disfiguring blot on an otherwise beau
tiful place and hustling city, and w
high time something was done about
it."

"But what Is to be done about fl
ashed the Times man. feeling that he 
had not a word of excuse to offer

It seems to me there are two things 
you could do with It Either surround 
It with a permanent fencing- and call it 
•The Burnt Out Block/ or ‘The Rip 
Van Winkle Corner, or something like 
that, or else expropriate It. You know 
what I mean." said the visitor, who. oy 
this time, was getting healed la his

Walter S. Fraser 6? Co.. Ld.
Telephone 3 P- O. Drawer 788

RALEIGH CYCLES
Are still in demand, 

other reliable fnakes from $10.00 up.
We are still in the old stand, 1220 Broad Street.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street. phone 2183"

SEE OUR FISHING TACKLE

Indignation. Either rail It In a* a 
sort of relie until all the brlcka have 
l„,.n carried away, which, at the prê

ta thé cent rate ot progress, looks like taklns 
about two hundred and seventy-nine 
years, or elee expropriate it youreelvcx,
and build a city hall on the spot which 
will be a credit to the place. — 

"You've got the beat possible site 
there and by far the most convenient 
for a city hall. Right Ui the middle of 
the city, and with your parliament 
building» on one aide of the 
ought to have something good *1*“" 
at along Ooveminent «treet. a 
ful, modern building <h-r- *"’u d
enormously to the rtPr^^ ”' c|*t^
rr'worm'L^ort^f vmt-rl.

’vs; m
hTd^”“phâ Xha», big enough to 

contain all the proper departments, 
and Id make It form the eenlre of the 
site. Then I’d have asphalted paths 
leading from the main building out In
to nil the four streets, through ar- 
c-ades, and I'd let oil the space In the 
four arcades for store». And I would 
also have the front of the whole four 
sides made up of other uniform and 
artistically built stores of one storey 
In height. Thll would not hide the 
city ball, end the plan woul^ bring In a

line return hi rentals. It would alto- | 
gather give you. an up-to-date civic 
building, would do away with the pre
sent heap ot debris, and would pay 
well Into the bargain, as you could get 
l.lg rents from such positions.

"Don't forget that Victoria la bound 
lo go ahead greatly. The opening of 
the Panama canal will make more dlg- 
ercnce to Victoria than It will to ' »»; 
couver. And for another thing, 

la drawing n**r when lots
the

____ JH and
-, wetl-to-dc Vancouver bu.tneee 

min wlThelM homc l-ere and com.
over from Friday night to Monda»; 
That » what I'm going to do a» noon aa 
there'» a night boat from Vancouver, 
and that won't be long. There » no 
residential part of Vancouver which 
can hold a candle to Victoria for plo- 
turesQueneae, and beauty, and com
fort. 1st alone the attraction of being 
practically on the ties. Oet busy, and 
»ee If'your people can't do something 
with that Burnt Out Block."

V LAKE HILL PARK 
la Platted Into Full Quarter

Acres.
WESTERN LANDS, LIMITED.

lMt Broad, corner View BL
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Cater to the People at
When you do business with us you get guaranteed value. WE NEVER. ON ANY AÇÇ°UNT ^11 you CHEAP GOO^

no matter what PROFIT INDUCEMENT IS OFFERED, but have always madeg£: jTa DVERTISED ORNOT 
ÉST PRICE POSSIBLE. We cannot quote you all our prices in a grocery ad, BU F WHEI HER ADVMV1 ,
WE GUARANTEE THEM FAIR. No baits, specials or other catchpenny attachments. Just straight business. SUPPORT
THE STORE THAT BROKE COMBINE PRICES.

MORRELL'3 SMALL PICNIC HAM. 16c

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR. $165

OGILVIE S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS.
20-lb. sack, 75<*. 8-lb. sack............................... 35c

CREMO, just like Créant of Wheat, at half the price. 1 Cp 
10-pound sack .................... ............................................

ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead packets. Equal to any 50c OP- 
tea with a fancy name on the market ; 3 lbs. $1; or lb OeJ V

FINE LARGE WATERMELONS. 25C

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR.
20-lb. sack, *1.15, 100-lb. sack $5.50

ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP. OK#»
Seven full weight bars............................. ......................

ROWAT’S ENGLISH PICKLES, all kinds. 1 Kp
Large 20-ounce bottle ...................................................XtPV

WE sell EVERTHING at a reasonable price 
and give you the best value in the city for 

your money — satisfaction guaranteed.

PURE LARD, Wild Rose brand. CAf»
51b. tin, 75<*. 3-lb. tin ................................................. eJl/l

riTPMTT T *0 wipg TMTAT-T VTNTflAB ________ ■! F—..rUKrlELL B "UlVEj WJ1L1 v infiUA». I K A
Quart bottle................. ........................  .....................X*RV

MORTON S ENGLISH RASPBERRY VINEGAR. OC„
Quart bottle ....................................................................

■ , -_________ ?

ST. CHARLES OR CANADA FIRST CREAM. C «
Large 20-ox. can, 10<, small can..................................... V

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, the most <I»-| AA 
popular butter of the day ; 3 lbs. for...................... A o W

Grocery Dept Phones 94 and 95

COPAS & YOUNG, The Anti-Combine Grocers
- f :_____x OPPtlSlTE PEMBERTON BUM K. .CORNER FORT AND HBOAP STREETS / ; - ' .. ...

We Are the Only GENUINE INDEPENDENT Firm of Grocers in the city Liquor Dept. Phone 1632.

>F(§PORI<

i
PROGRAMME DRAWN 

FOR BAÏ CLUB SPORTS
Oarsmen Have Busy Time 

Ahead—Compete at Shaw
nigan and Vancouver

vicinity of the one now in use. The 
date for the Terminal City affair ha* 
not yet been decided on.

The following is the programme of 
the J. B A. A. club sports: Club four*: 
junior single*; ladle* and gentlemen * 
dinghy race, double sculls; dinghy race, 
double scull*, lady coxswain; double 
paddle canoe race, lady and gentleman; 
tandem canoe race; single paddle canoe 
race; upset canoe race; tilting match; 
swimming race*.

Arrangements are now under 
for thw annual—water-flCPJt#_of_ Lh£
jame* Bav Athletic Association Which 
will he held at the Gorge on August 
26, and will be known a* the Flumer- 
felt regatta. The oarsmen and other 
member* who Intend participating are 
In steady training.

The-Bay oarsmen have quite a busy 
time ahead. Only a week or m after 
their own regatta at the Gorge they 
will, tn all probability, compete In the 
S L. A. A.'e ^abor Day sports. The 
secretary ha* also received an Invita
tion front the Vancouver Rowing Club 
asking hint if thé J. B. A. A. crews, 

«fours, doubles ahd single, will enter the 
Vancouver club's annual regatta, which 
Will be made the occasion of the open
ing of the new club house In the near

stuck ont one fin. corralled a swift 
grounder off Coleman’s bat and pegged 
the runner at first. II sure had the ap
pearance of a bit.

ABOUT BASEBALL

Kejlar Sot back yesterday, but did 
not play owing to the fact that the
boat was late HI» coollH . 
was beginning to look bad, and th 
rumor had begun to be circulated that 
he had jumped his contract. When 
questioned as to how he missed the 
boat. Kellar stated that on.leaving his 
home for the boat on Monday he 
hoarded a crowded car. lie was unable 
to get a place anywhere but on the 
steps, and was shoved off by* the ex
pansion of the crowd when It began to 
dig down for nickels. ‘ His back was 
hurt, hqt not badly, but enough to im
pel him homewards.

• # •
A few pretty plays were made In the 

opening stages of yesterday s game. 
The best was one by Goodman, who

Ta use her rubbed Orindle of a hit In 
the ninth when he deflected a grounded 
bail Upwards first and, chasing it op. 
got It to the sack In tin.* to catch 
Orindle.

De Vogt was caught napping again 
yesterday. He hit over first In the 
ninth, bringing MvMurdo In. Kennedy 
threw to Schmuts. and DeVogt. think
ing the pitcher was going to try for 
McMiinlo at the plate, started for sec
ond. Too late he saw hi# mistake and 
fell an easy victim. Schmutx running 

• the out,

The standing of the Northwestern
League team Is:

W. L.
Vancouver....................... , .. 69 46
Tacoma ................». . . .. 66 4k
Seattle.. .« .. ». •• • . .. w 52
Spokane .. .. r. .. • . .. 61
Portland ..... .. • -56
Victoria........................... to

“MAC” WENT TO BITS 
IN SEVENTH INNING

Victoria Took Lead at Start 
but Batting Rally Gave 

Tacoma Six

chance the Islanders might have had 
of recovering the lost ground was re
duced - to. ic uünimum. b.y .Uticit., 1 Wl* *s« 
nerveless playing All the heart had 
been taken out of them The »•< si tlx > 
could do via# to score one run in the 
ninth. The score:

Victoria.

Abat ting rally In the seventh In
ning, In which two-thirds of the 
Tiger* took part, Mike himself being 
in the front with a four-bagger, 
scores! six runs and won yesterday's 
game for the visitors. Only on one or 
two other occasions have the fans been 
so sore as they were yesterday. Every
thing went along beautifully for six 
sessions and all was smile* and sun
shine Victoria took the lead in the 
first inning and threatened to show 
Tacoma a clean pair of heels to the 
Wire but stumbled badly in the 
Seventh jre7r^~"*Tre VftWt “recover 
Tacoma^wa* out of sight and Victoria 
with ^'countenance about as cheerful 
Mei m. inside of a tomb stumbled un- 

Prt" spreadlly over the rest of the course.
McCreery had the Indian sign on 

the Tacoma batsmen and would have 
won his game If h< had not lost his 
nerve and gone all to pieces as soon 
a* things took on - a darkish hue. I p

Brennan, s. ». 
Million, r f 
Goodman. 3 b.
Ward. $ b.........
Vlementson. 1. 
MrMurdo. 1 b. 
GrindVe, c. f.
DeVogt. c.........
McCreery. p.

Totals .......

AH
... T
... 2 
... 4 
... 4 
... * 
,...4 
... 4 

.... 4 

.... 4

H. PO. A 
1 1 1
1 i i
2 1 2
« 3 «
OSS

1.1 « 
A 0 
7 1
A 3

1

.......8 5
Tacoma. 

A.B. R 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2

17

Bsssey. 1. f. .j* ..... 3
Coleman. - K . ....... 6
Kennedy, r. t. ..... 6
Lynch, c. f. ....... 4
Morse. ». ». ■■ .........4
Fleber. 1 b. ... .......4
Speneee: «•. ...
Ta use her. 2 b.

:<Cl

8«hmuts. p. ... .......S

Totals ..... ... .35

H. P.O. A 
1 3.0

0 3
1 1 
0 « 
2 2 

Il 1 
A A 
0 3
2 3

Bue». Mundorff. Moore. Sacrifice hits— 
Whaling. Fullerton. Williams. Casey. 
Stoirn baaes—Iseard (2). Struck out—By 
rtmmon r.wr bwmwwic « Bsse* on
balls—Off Fullerton. 3; off Bloomfield. 1. 
Wild pitch—Bh*onfield. Hit by pitcher- 
storall by Fullerton. Crwlckshank by 
BI<s>mfleM I-eft on bases—S-sttle. 7: 
Portland. 2. Double play-«'oiler in to 
Williams. Umpire—McCarthy.

BEAVERS TAKE THE THIRD 
The Beavers took the third game of 

the series with the Spokane Indians 
yesterday at Vancouver by a score of 
six to four. Rasmussen allowed eight 
hits, which were well scattered except 
In the fourth inning, while Bchwenk 
was touched up for ten hits, one be
ing a home run by Brinker. The 
score:

Vancouver.
A B. R. H- P.O. A. E. 

...... 4
4 0

8 12 12

Tacoma
Score by Innings.

A 0 0 2 0 A4* 9 4~t 
{ 0 M 2 M 1 1—6

Summary.
8..rl(ive hit, Hp"n<'"r Hlol.n b**.-»— 

■miiH.ii <:■■ -il""'* Bawy .nd Lynch.
H«nt rune-Mor»». Lynvh, H«her. Mil- 
II,h, and i>HHlinan Bane" ““ hall» -un 
Hrhimill. 4; "ff Mrt’wry. Wiut-k “ut- 
Hy •chimin. *: hy lfcCreery, *• °“

The Vancouver 
the release of <£* 
from Spokane*

tell Club has bought 
Solder Emil Frisk

S
'<

>

*

Stanfield’s

Underwear
AVe have just received atiiitherldg consignment of this cele

brated ,1'ndiTwear.

ALL WEIGHTS ALL SIZES

and fi/C priera that save von almiit
twenty-five cent* oil the dollar.

MçCandless Brothers ,
567 Johnson Street

Agents Stilenflt Clothing for Mei
fawn Brand CUrtlwi* (w B»ys.

S. L A. A. WILL HOLD 
LABOR DAY REGATTA
B. A. A, Will Send Four to 
Row Against Shawnigan 

Lake Senior Crew

to the seventh Inning Victoria Usd !4: Tavoroa : l>nutieLor,» four run., two each in .he play- Ward * v“iltWtr‘#EE£ flrat and fifth In both «».■» 1 \,y r * run, nf LaL-i.B.
preceding » h.,me run turnta the 4rl"k.,
The Tigers in the meantime h«d notch- p

----------  PIPPINS WIN.« d up two. Morse's homer w ith a man 
on bases In the fourth being ,respon*- 
iblt.

Then the disastrous seventh was 
ushered In Victoria went out In or
der. Tauschcr and Schmutx were cut 
down and Baisey rested on first' before, | a 
the ftw yMiilP»nc<|il- 'Mac «JitLJUlÇ-ht

The Shawnigan Lake Athletic Asso
ciation will close the season of 1911 by 
holding its second annual Labor Day 
regatta on the lake. Just, off Keonlg’s 
station. A splendid programme of land 
and water events Is being drawn up 
..nfl UK c« munit tee Is arranging for a 

jjggg} prtze 1tst The tmroee menls-wW-^ 
close with a flannel dance In the ft. L.
A. A. ballroom.

The J. B. A. A. ,has been Invited to 
enter as many crews as It «-an In this 
regatta and, although the number has 
'not yet been decided on. It Is known
that the four which rowed against the 
senior four of the 8- L. A. A. on Saj- 
urday will be sent up.

Convenient railway transportation 
from the city to Ou* lake will he pro
vided. Entries must be sent In to E. W. 
Blake, 8. L. A. A. secretary^ Koenig.

, .1.» - f tier * v——  ------
ressftt? In causing <’«deman to whif at 
two but after working him to the limit 
was finally forced tb put on»* over 
Coleman met it on the no#.* and almost 
broke down the right field fence

If it did nut quite break the fence 
h«* did break something else appar
ently— McCreery s nerve. Th<* heavy 
t-nd of the Bengal batting list WAS UP 
and the pounding that ball received 
was something awful. Lynch and 
Fiaher got four-bagger# but the others 
were content with singles. When the 
.lust hod settled and the fans were in 
a position to see eractly what damage 

<t was found that, whtteve*

Th«’ Giant* outhll th<- Pippins at 
Seattle yesterday but the visitors' 
swat* were more timely and several 
were longer and Portland won. 7 to 5. 
The home team obtained a substantial 
.art In th»* first inning, but were un-

........................... • -• 1 ........
8 attic

A.B. K H. PO. A K.
...... 41242»
.... 4 2 2 3 1 i
f .. h 0 1 « 0 "

B 2*2 « 2 *

Willett. I. f. .. 
Bennett. 2 b. ... 
Brashear. 1 b- 
Bradley, r. f. .
James. 3 b.........
Brinker, <\ f. . 
IP-hamweber. a.

Rasmussen, p.

Totals .......

2
1

1o
I)
1
4

T
0

Cocash 2 b.
C<xme>-. ». ».........
MelviHdr. r. f. .. 
Nordyke. 1 h. .. 
Zimmerman. iJ f. 
Kipp^rt. c. t. ... 
Cartwright. 3 b.
Splesman. c.........
S. liwchk. p.
•Netx-l ....... . ....
tOstdiek ...............

Tidals

.........31
"Bpokan?.

A.B. R. 
......... R A

« » 27 1* 1

H p.O.
-X-,.

1 3

•Baltetl for Hplesman in ninth, 
t Bat ted for Bchwenk In ninth. 

Score by Inning#- 
.. n o 2 l ft 2 
.0 0 0 2 0 0

1
0 2 -4

xva* dbne It wa

Lear»!, 2 b. .. 
Cvuikwhank. 
Householder, 

ea..Jb.»^
Weed, 1 b.
Beaton, 1- f- 

'
Wi.allp*. •

F 3CHN0TER, VICTORIA, B.O:

SMOKE
MY CHOICE

. CIGARS
EVERY DEALER. HA8 THEM

Vancouver ... .
Sjsikane .........

Summary.
Stolen liases--James, KlppotL Sacrifice 

hit»—Bradley. Janies^ _ Hohlv run—Brink - 
«r. Two l»ua*. Lilts-Stu-a, Ziaunerm&u 
,2i. Basts oVi l»aUg—Off liasmiissen. 2: 
.»ff Hcliwenk. 2. Struck out- By fîasmu*- 
se-n, 7; by Hchwvnk. 3 l^eft on hase*— 
Vancouver. 8; Bpokanp, 8- Time—1.6u. 
Umpire -Starkell.

RUGBY TEAM AGAIN 
TO BE INVITED SOUTH

Suggested Forming fifteen 
From Victoria, Vancouver 

and Nanaimo Players

Berkley. Aug. 10.—In order to make 
sure of a visit from British Columbia 
Rugby footballer# this fall. Graduate 
Manager Burbank, of Stan font VnS- 
vetslty, has set out for the north to 
press for the trip. I»ast year Vancou
ver failed to send down a team, much 
to the disappointment of the two 
•outh«m unlvcrsLIes. California ar.d 
Stanford, and the reasons then given 
were that Vancouver çould not send 
down a sufficiently strong team. Pur- 
bank will urge that if Vancouver can
not send a team of her own down thl# 
fall, a side composed "f Victor!*, Van

and Nanainnj men make the_
trip.

The proposition will pr'»lwbly 1-e 
warmly received In British Columbia. 
TlWe should he a large list «*f Rugby 
plr.yer* on hand this coming season, 
and there should be nothing to prevent 
Victoria and Vancouver each sparing 
men to make the tour.

SPORT NOTES

6 n r. a#

<Htoval1. r. t.
Hpra*. v.. f. ..
Mundorff. 3 h 
WflUniD* -t > 
Pettigrew , T. f

Colterin. ». »■ 
Bloomfield, p.

Portland. 
A.B. H

* pm* * • 4 J
............ 4 V

• .3 t
:

1

M. P.O. A
‘i 1 '
2 2 <
1 » <

s it
« i «
1.8 1
0 1 *
ft 0 :

Brattle
Portland

IJ 
0 2

ire by
„14 0 0 0 1 

6 tf 4 1 0 U
Nummary.

T,„ .!,„„• hit. «oueehi.Mir rrul.1i
.hank. Mtlrr". «!»“>• **•*"" rui*-

The Victoria 8|iortln* tiuod* Co. 
*re .emovlns to the IVmbertur Blork 
H,.pt. 1st Qet in on th.- bàrgaln. at 
th" threr* weeks removal Bale now on. •

Dr. Morse's 
Isdisn Root Pills

exactiÇ meet the need which to often
■liMBIBJTTTrr " •~A'r''n*
to open up and regulate thë bowéîi. 
Not only are they effective in all 
cases of Conetipation, but they help 
greatly in breaking up a Cold or La 
Grippe by cleaning out the system 
and purifying the blood. In the same 
way they relieve or cure Biliousness, 
inaigesuoo, Sick Headaches, Rheum
atism and other êbmmon ailments.
In the fullest sense of the words Dr- 
Morse’s Indian Root Pilla are 47 

A Household Homed*

Hal Beasley I* the only Victorian 
who will enter the P. N. A. sport* at 
Astoria on August 25 and 26. He will 
run ip the 100 and 220. and, a# he will 
have a* opponent* some of the best 
sprinter* <>n thy continent, may be 
counted as a “coiner” for national 
fame if he wins. Hal. of course* to at 
a disadvantage In having to «to all hi* 
training alone; he ha# no expert* to 
look after him, to see that he doe* not 
take a chill, does hot cat too much or 
doe# not do anything of the hundred 
and .me detrimental things an athlete 
who ha* tn be hvChw pink conditio* 
may do.

Entries are coming In fast for the 
tf it. A. A. field and track *4>orts on 
August 19 at Oak Bay Several athletes 
from the northern part of the Island 
are among other# who will compete.

• * * •
Cilpt. Fnulkes, of Victoria, won two 

game# yesterday In the men’s single* 
Jjx ÜMTPacific X«>rthwv#t annual tenais 
riSttBBÉwmrMl'IgPÉlg.*» St Tnromà-. "He 
won from Fram lola. of Tacoma." by <1e-
1 ■ ■ 1 - -4 ! 1 : - 1
6-1. 6-2. The stars in the men’s class at 
Taconfli are Nat Emerson, of North 
Yakima, and Jk C. Tyler, of Spokane.

The Kingston Street Tennis Club 
tmened its annual tournament to-day. 
There are about 50 partU-Jpant*. anti it 
Is expected that th#* finals, which. It 1# 
hoped, win be reached on Saturday will 
b4 full of excitement.
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Come In To-day and Get a Plan, Price Li*ft and
Full "Partietilars

RICHMOND PARK
VICTORIA’S PREMIER SUBDIVISION

PRICES
FROM

S800M
UP

Comparing the prices of Richmond Park 
lots with those of surrounding properties, 
you will immediately see the speculative value 
these lots contain.

*■

JUST ACROSS THE STREET FROM RICHMOND PARK!

TERMS
Quarter

Cash

6, 12, 18, 24 and 30 
months

Two years and a half to pay for a lot is dif
ferent from most terms and the difference is
in vow favor.   - « —-------- —~— —~

<w

sS

1 / -----
f- Jt

3
+
3
a

k r
w ■ 3
$ 9

- k zo
i <0
1 --

! *

PLAN OF RICHMOND 
PARK

Key^-Richmond Avenue runs 
north two blocks to Oak 

Bay Avenue

ctj es
/o

Remember This: Richmond Park is the Only Subdivision Left For Sale Within 
the City Limits; further, it is in line for all modern, Sanitary and Civic Imqrovements

Richmond Park from a Home 
Standpoint

Taking Richmond Park from a home standpoint, we contend that this sub
division offers more attractions, to the man who buys to build, than any suit- 
division on the market in Victoria.

Richmond Park has the advantage of being within the city limits, and of 
being surrounded by the best homes in Victoria s best residential distiict. 
The holding of this property after surrounding property had been sold ac
counts for its present unique position.

The fact that Richmond Park has been so long withheld from the market 
greatlv increases the speculative value of these lots, and for the man who 

' BfivsTolmiM, "gives the MvaBtagrerf being surrounded by-thedtest residential 
district in Victoria.

Ajmrt from the surroundings of these lots is the question of improvements, 
so important to the man who buys to build. The person who buys in Rich
mond Park is assured of every modem convenience. Sewers are already on 
two streets, and will be laid on others as required by home builders. Water 
will also be piped to the property as needed,

Streets are already being graded and will 1h> rushed to a speedy completion. 
The Oak Bay car service assures an cits y and efficient access to down town.

Another question usually asked by the prospective home builder is “What 
class of houses will he built on the property Î” In answer to this we would 
say that there is a building rest ruction of from $2,000 to $4,000 on the proper
ty. This restriction places no great hardship on anyone, yet it means the right 

fkind of environment; grid Witt tend to enhance mines as -soon -ns- Improve* 
mente commence.

Already several homes are contemplated and there is no doubt of many 
more being built in the near future.

If yon contemplate building a home it will he to your advantage, to see 
Richmond Park.

Saynvard Block one

TT

I 1

- - V: | r.- js&gfci v,vf, ),,<
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POSITIVELY . 
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
120 x 120 on Yates Street, between Quadra and 

Vancouver Streets. Fof Sale This Week at

$52,000
which is well inside the market. The pending improvements 
on Yates street will make a wonderful difference to the street 
and these two lots carry with them the special feature ofa 
right-of-way of 10 ft. to View street.- These lots at $,,..000 
«Mild- have been purchased a fortnight ago at $00,000. n 

' sold this week they will go to $55,000 next week and at that 
figure will still be inside the market; $600 a foot is being as et 
for much less desirable property. On this basis this property 

.... — — is worth $72,000. —

R. V. Winch & Co., Limited
621 Fort Street

TACOMA WINNER OF 
A SEA STORY PRIZE

Brain Fag or Snakes Produces
a Buccaneer Ship tri

Active Parts

ESTEViN SPEAKS 
OVER 1» MILES

IN TOUCH WITH FOUR
SHIPS DURING NIGHT

RUST WOMAN AS 
A SOUND SKIPPER

-MrO. J. Walthey Master of 
Tug Elmo at Tacoma— 

Husband as Engineer

northern IÎ. C. port» nnd la due here > 
unload freight this afternoon She will 
leave on the rentre iviirnei lu-nighL

* Y# • •
The steamer Princes* Adelaide was 

retraced on the night run to Vancou
ver yesterday. The Princess V jetorto , 
resumed her Seattle-Vancouver-VW  ̂
toria triangular run.

• • •
The mosquito fleet men at Prime 

Rupert will present Captain Johnson 
<*f the steamer. Prince Rupert, with « 
silver plate, for nigklng auch good 
landings" that the wash of the waves 
does not Injure small craft.

A flïspàtrtt beartnr a!1 the hall marks
of ‘Inspiration” -was sent out yester
day from Tacoma, alleging that C&pt. 
McMullen of the British tug Bermuda, 
to Tacoma from Texada Island, report
ed that at t o'clock Tuesday night. In 
the vicinity of Active Pass, he saw a 
man thrown overboard' from a tramp 
steamer flying a foreign flag. The ves
sel waq alleged to. be parsing out to sea 
from Victoria or Vancouver.

The captain was looking at the ves- 
gel through his binoculars. He saw it 
was a foreign flag, but fAÏTért fô Wft'- 
tlon to the dispatcher of the story 
which foreign flag it was No tramp 
has been sighted In the vicinity men
tioned lately that would he carrying 
♦ foreign flagr and M can ewly Be WH>- 
posed the dispatcher is lying or that a 
buccaneer slipped in during the night ; 
and as it has not arrived anywhere, or 
passed out, must have—sunk where it 
was—or again, Tilaybe. It is snakes.

UMATILLA IS SOUTH 
BOUND; QUEEN NORTH

Puebla to DischargÊ-.Victgria 
Freight and TakeTxcur-

New Wireless for Cable Ship 
Restorer — Large Instal 

lation by U. S. Alaska

sionists Aboard Here

Aug. i».—en»» * si1*
Basket!.;,11 team V. j^"”ê
ur»liber In a lawyer'» omc* «»«* thence
to the ,at,l»incy ufwjugb.a« aama UP

_the uni.|ue1tfe record <* 
few . ; a ymmg wnan 
„hc. ha a jual assumed command Of tl e 
tugboat Elmo, of the. Belts Towing A, 
Wrv. kina Company. Her bushand ls 
chief engineer on the - l
was formerly on the Great l**»". 
where Mr. Walthey, who la »•>**>>» 
«Kipper, gained her lirai knowledge of 
marine life and acquired a maater a II-

,Mra Walthey took temporary ««H 
maud ol the tag Fawn, "f the aame 
ytuntutnlV yesterday"'- White“W'lwweew- 
gtae was being Installed in th, W o 
Standing In the entrance to lbe pllot 
house, .he chatted of her life on the 
llf„an wave after a critical gian«e 
about the boat to see that everything 
was In ahipshape order. .

T have alwavw been-aw athtet* and
a lover of the outdoors .he aaid and 
naturally the sea appeals to me. 1 fee 
much better than if I were ahut up 
in an office Pending our a type»Hier 
and then there la always so.ne'l.lng jf 
interest or excitement. « hy. two 
weeJTs ago we had a lire in Ihe engine 
room of the Elmo while near AIM 
Point and We had a real hard tight 
putting It out. A woman aklpper cer- 
tolnly can t complain of monotony.

■But it Is mild here as compared 
With the Great Lakes There la too

The steam schooner Fulton, with 
email cargo of freight fimn Beattie f 

rhtch went ashoi 
Hush Point. Whldby Island, yesterday 
during a f.nr. is atm faat, but. aha »W 
come <iff unharmed at the first high 

* 'TW, IHH1 «genf In Beattie —y. -

After a four weeks’ tour of the mis
sion stations on the coast the Colum
bia Mission’s launch Columbia II. has 
arrived at the Terminal City in charge 
of Rev. John Antle. She went as far 
north as Alert Bay.

The barge Big Bonanza, which 
sprung a leak In Seymour Narrows 
Tfltrf treekv hay been t*W4*d i* a- water
logged condition to Tacoma. She will 
have to go in dry-dock before she can 
be put in service again.

The new G. T. P. steamer Prince 
John. Captain We&rmouth. arrived at 
Prince Rupert last night from-Victor** 
and will be put on the run from there 
to Queen Charlotte islands. The 
steamer Prince Albert, which formerly 
had this run. will now ply bet.weeu 
there and Vancouver.

• e •
W J. CosteR". traffic manager 

Vancouver for the Great Northern 
Railway Company, announced yester
day that plans were ready for the con
struction of three docks there, one to 
he the largest on the Pacific coast, 

make it I With the construction of the docks 
much P**ri! back the - ’ nd the Minnesota's headquarters will be
pleasant, but hfre on th changed from Seattle to \ ancouver
tiona Ideal, , bu, h„ Th„ „,unated expenditure la SlO^m.

Mr. W »lVl,> regular command, th« 000 and th. ( hang, will taka Pl»ee 
whbh Î" "ear by In the cllv prior to th, opening of th, Panama 

waterway a. the talked The Elmo la canal. 
a larger and roomier boat with a hull | 
of graceful lines and is very comfort-1 Tht, following sailing dates for 
ably titled up. % A . I steamers of the Harrison line are an-

‘I'll be glad when we get back to the j nounced : The steamer Crown of Cas- 
Elmo " ahe aald. The cabin, are large Lu, from Liverpool oft July 1*.
and we are able to make them home- Lnd con„„ Victoria via Honolulu 
like and a woman akipper ha. lhe '

.borne-Instinct aa any other mem

Thf Pacific Coast Company steamer 
Umatilla out bound for San Francisco 
left the Outer wharf this morning tak
ing 25 tons of hides from Victoria for 
the Golden Gate city, and a total 
freight of 1862 tons. From Victoria 
mhe had at passengers In the saloon 
O. W. and Mrs. Wilson and two child
ren; and Assistant Fire Chief and 
Mrs. V. W. Stewart who are en route 
to San Randscn for a holiday trio
. t- — aaMunamaa -.. li a-gai X4 PM - A 1,4 *’ t “Wt |*H tt gw r w "a ■ m 1 ^
Manner. Mia* C. D'A lutng and C. 
Lang. There were three passengers 
from Victoria in the second cabin.

With the French Consul at Wash
ington. D, C., Viscount Bernard D'Aiy 
and Countess D'Asy and their sou 
aboard, the Pacific Coast company’s 
excursion steamer Queen departed 
from the Outer Wharf this morning 
at 11 o’clock for the excursion sight 
seeing trip north. She had a full 
eft fliplfm PTt t * of -passenger», ♦nd. 
barking from Victoria were Mrs. and 
Miss Hlltls.

Bringing 8t tons of general freight 
from San Francisco to Victoria and 
considerable freight for Sound porta 
the Pacific Coast steamer City of 
FiUhta will dock to unload and take 
on Sound excursion passengers to-
morrow night about 11 o clock .

There are 3e excursionists taking 
the Sound trip from Victoria on this 
u.;,, They will visit all the Sound 

j vf interest returning here on the
attn . of Puebla on her out bound

The wireless operator stationed at 
Kstevan was iti communication last 
night with vessels far out at sea, 
speaking as far out as 1.606 miles, at 
which timfre the operator picked up 
the Great Northern Steamship Com
pany’s liner Tamba Maru inbound tnjr 
Victoria from the Orient. The oper 
a tor spoke the Tamba Mam at 3 a, m 
tvhen she was tn latitude 6^.00 north 

■gituda 177.1U ucst. W 
miles of her Pacific journey to com
plete the Tamba Maru will be here 
party next week. At the time of speak
ing all was well aboa*”V

The JC&mVa Maru left Yokohama 
.August 3 west bound with 399 tons of 
freight for Victoria and W passengers 

j for this port, of w hom 18 are Euro
peans and 7S Chinese.

Kstevan also s|ioke the Bank MB* 
steamer Kumeric at 8:50 p. ra.. the 

thtn tit jnf i:.Q miles from Cape 
Flattery. ^At 8:30 a‘ three-mâstodr 
steamer was sighted but her name not 
■made but. At 2 a. ra. this morning Es
te van also spoke the Mexico Maru 
of the O. S. K. line west bound, her 
Position being given as at 8 p. m. yes
terday latitude 51.22, longitude 161.1» 
west. 1.000 miles from Kstevan.

New wireless apparatus is being In
stalled on the cable ship Restorer, 
fapt Coombe, now lying in Ksquimalt 
harbor, where she has had permanent 
headquarters for the l»*t two year». 
The old Lodge-Mulrhesd system On 
the Restorer is being replaced with 
-Marconi installation and the masts 
are being raised an addUtenal- fifty 
feet, giving her greâter sending power. 
The apparatus Iwlng Installed now will 
i„ ,,n the most Improved ptan.

Ing laws by the American fishermen, 
and to obtain Information regarding 
the fish catch along the coast this
season.

The* commission is at present in 
Vancouver as a result of complaints 
made U» aéroport last year by Mr B»b- 
cock for the province of British Co
lumbia that traps were being and had 
been set by American fishermen with
in the Canadian boundary and that 
they were eludjpg the Dominion patrol 

. commbudoners U 
stractions to Interview- pmvlttcjaFof
ficials ahd those Interested in the fish
ing business with a view to getting full 
Information and particular Information 
of inatanece complained of *Ub avicv 
to follow up and prosecute the onend - 
ers on their home side.

They have been Interview!** 130 
minion Fish and Game Commissioner 
Cunningham at New Westminster and 
yesterday went to the Fraser 
points, expecting to come across the 
siuind on their return from the Fraser, 

They are travelling in Commissioner 
Rislend s launch Bessie.

H I
Excursion Rates 

to Eastern Points 0

COAL IS BUMPED IN 
GULF OF OEORGIAj

Scow Overturns With 5001 

Tvn» dr? Way From Union 

Bay to Vancouver

.....................BATES OF SALE ...........’■ >
ATTOTST 14. 15, 10. 17. 21. 22. 23. 2$, 23. '•« 
sl.l'TKMBKR 1. 2. I 5, 6. ■ ,

Destination end Fares
RAI.TIMOBE .............................. ..................
BOSTON ................................ ....................................
MONTREAL ........................ .....................................
NEW YORK .............................................................
PHILADELPHIA .............................................
TORONTO ............................ ............ .. '..............
WASHINGTON ...................................
WINNIPEG ......... ...................................................
ST. PAUL, Minn....................... . ........... ..........V
CHICAGO .................................................................
FORT WIKL1 \M ....................................................................................

PORT ARTHUR .................................... .................
DULUTH .................. ...............................
mWAUKEE :... ."...................—
COUNCIL BI.l'FFS, via St. Paul ...............
KANSAS CITY, via St. Paul ......... ......................
OMAHA, via St. Paul_.................... ••••■..............
ST JOSEPH. Mo . via St. Paul ..........................

final RETURN OCTOBER 31. 1011

her of ner . ivnauw-iiws •*»« ----------^
Mr,. Walthe> I'xuwtl to twiu* ‘*° or Lnd wfl) ci„r from I.tverpool to-roor- 

three order,. The to* wm prepar I w Th<. Director left Gal
lo tow a acow over to Daah Bo ot v,„t||n ror Llverp^l. oh July tl and 
She put on her -kipper a cap andu| load », An,„„p 'for Victoria. a»ll-
*aa decidedly becoming. Her oraer^ i ^ Auf.u„, ,, oiaagow August 26.
were ..to led. too. Just aa twmpW ». Uv„pool on September 2 for San
If they had come from some aalty 0,0 I p,.dro. Ran Kranctaco and Victoria, 
aklpper. . , iThe Grown of Galicia. Captain Hall-

She uaaborn In MJ""'»P,h*h Kho.d dav. «hlch wa* here earlier In the
graduated from the Central high acho. Ila »nd machinery from
of that cite. She ‘S' ™ Cw Tork. -Ill load at N,wc.,tl,-on-
when 10 or tl ,a»,„ rTm. leaving there Sept. ». Antwerp
the Pillai,ury II„use h«k,..l,«U team ^ m^r 15, Ion September 16

K„'-,L isrttgÆ fS“7. bsr-VTT, -■ ,r;iirc
lice for aeveral years. Th™»h, 
rled Captain Walthey. a Great Lakes 
sailor, and voyaged with him. He was 
capUIn of the steamship Northwests
out of Chicago, and ahe .manned aa ____ _____

.--•aartoMnaster-latcr .obtaining a mas-I yrsoeiaco. .Aug. 9."Arrived:
■ tar's licence. From Chicago they mov-1 ^ yVestcrner. Klamath, As-

JZ Mp”o,^« vi^sUlno'f Ihu". 2-.'"«eam.r;U-

^ \ attaining th« phtre of *ki|»t>tr. | Htmgktmg, Aug. 9. Arrivfd^
The probLnm o* tldca^ur,enta, winds, vlou.ly: Siberia. San 
•♦.iMiKith* riv conditions, navlgstkm and non Maru, Ban Francise , .
the like have no terrors for the golden- Liverpool.-for Seattle. Tamarac, San 
haired ,kipper who bo.se. the tug ... Lranclaeo: Tltanla. Seattle.
Easily aa another woman would run Genoa. Aug. 9 -Sailed. Denderag.

here Mr. fUtiPP» “S'S »• Arrived:

Wa«th#» La the only woman command- Raymon, Skagway; FrJ«c® ’
lnx a tugboat cn Puget Sound Several I Prlne, Rupert . Col. U P1»*». 

other ivtilrieir on the Sou-et. how-vor, rarge -M, -w* b'.i.i master»- licences. President. I malllia.
. , ■  ---------------flailed: Steamers Protesllaus, Dixer
UADIMC klflTFS pool via the" Orient; Humboldt, Skag-
MAnlnlb NUlto Iway", Queen, Southeastern Alaska.

Itliu RV"*** ■ ..............
after which she proceeds to San Fran- 
icisco and San Pedro. The steamer

,.\uge next Wednesday morning.

HENRIETTE OUTBOUND; 
PRINCE RUPERT GONE

Seattle. Aug. 1«.-Wlthln a month 
the Vnlted States Signal Corps wW 
throw Into Its chain of telegraphic 
circuit, the largest and moat expen
sive wlrleas Installation In Alaska, 
when communication «« entered lato
with Nutate, !<« mile, from ran O b- 
hon. and .me of the oldeat Inhabited 
points in the northern “
of erecting the tower for the aerial» 
... yesterday reported under way at 
the Seattle office of the Stgaet « W 
The new atatlon was created under 
the supervision of A. C. Knowlee, who 
has charge of all the wlreleaa In.f.l- 
latlons for the government In Alaska, 
,t a cost of t*0,9*0 H I» of »*" k"°- 
wnat fuixe. .— M .

The chief efficiency of the new sta
tion la expected to he felt as a relay 
station from Idltarcat to the main line 
In ease of any Interruption wltfi th. 
land the messages being relayed to 
St. Michael and Nome. In such events

TAKE EVIDENCE ON 
FISHING COMPLAINTS

Coal, ilk** gold le where you find it, 
and fishermen have now an oppor
tunity to locate between 400 and 500 
ton* wh1o4rwra« yraterday araAflfcOL!*»*. 
dumped in the *ea somewhere betweep 
Union Bay and Vancouver.

Early yesterday morning the tug 
Heron started from Union Bay with 
two scows containing about a thousand 
tons of coal for Macdonald. Marpole & 
Co.. Vancouver. Shortly after noon 
the tug arrived In Coal Harbor with 
two scows, one loaded with coal am 
the other upside down

When the scows started t^ey were 
both laden with coal. After the> ha 
cleared Union Bay and were crossing 
the Gulf of «Georgia one scow «prang 
. leak and filled with water. It then 
tamed completely «ver dumt-mg H* 
cargo In the briny. BOTH w-uw« were 
brought In. the loaded one taken to th 
coal pier at the foot ,.f tleorgta street 
jUld the upturned one tied to sorti 

III» ft s. Ik w»lr „ 
It Is Improbable that the coal com 

pan, win loa. by the wrecking.of the 
barge. Inasmuch as most of thej-nal 
brought acmes the Gulf la Insured b> 

them.

Three-Funnel Boat Takes 80 
Tons and Passengers — 

Lumber on Freighter

frhanc^TTdr "

-Victoria. * C.. to l"”"*”- ”"*• 
land, through Ing elam ricto* »1*^; 
All steel ttoln. and good ho^t^Fu-
r:LKu^.»»^"ria.B.c.-l

fin Bescewth SteansW# Ce.
Balling, from Victoria from ^va".. Cn*e- 

roao a Evan. Wharf, near t auoeway.

THURSDAYS AT It PM.
Following Evenings from Vancouver

Venture
Vtulso
Venture
Vsdso
Venture
Vadsn .
Venture
Vadso

Aug. 10, 24 
Aug. 17. a
Sept. 1. a

*......... Sept. 14. a
”............  Oct. 6. I»

.............oct. u. a
................ Nov. 2, 18. *|
................ Nov. ». a

Dec. 14

Washington State Commission 
in British Columbia and 

Expected Here Shortly ,

I SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE I I WIRELESS REPORTS
U---------- —----------------------- u I --------------

Carrying 80 toni <*f g*n*ral mcr 
rhandlse north the O. T, P. steamer 
Prhto «.till uA- fin Tesylar
northern bound trip this morning de
parting at 10 o’clock from the G. T 
P. wharf

She had on board as passenger* J- 
McNeill. H. 8 Ixtng. for Skldlgate; D. 
D. and Mrs Ewart H. O. Martin. A. 
Hdno. for Ikeda Bay: Mnla Campbell. 
H. Campbell. Mrs. T. B. Thompson 
and E L. Fisher.

The OTP steamer Henriette from 
the Northern ports arrived at the 
OTP. wharf last night and la due 
to steam out again on. «he "torn 
Journey at 11 o’clock to-night. The 
freighter will carry 60.00* feet of 
lumber and 76 tons of general mer- 
chandlec.

Georgs Don worth. Josiah Collins, 
Ralph Nlchol* of Seattle, and Dr. Tory 
of Port Townsend, ill member» of the 
Senate of the State of Washington, to- 
yptfter trtrh United Otto*-Y’Utortoi 
Uommlssioner Capt. John L. Rislend. 
forming a commiaalon appointed b 
the governor of the state of Washing 
ton, are expected to arrive in Victoria 
shortly to examine into the alleged 
non-observance of the Canadian fish

"mr
-Cloudy; F. W.; thick;

30 0;; 
Nar-

......-------- way, Itjurgii, ..............
-------------- _ . . . fmatllla. Ban Francisco; Santa Ana.The Blue Funnel IHMT ’Teuc«. which L„;,hw,.,„,rn Alaska. -

■I np i.ti tiw * ■ —
c'mred this port with a IMGit

„>lh. has^arrived ..1 biagapure. |

The Boscowtti steamer Venture will 
arrive at Victoria oh tone next Wed- 

ay with freight from northern

Point Grey
30.02: 61. ,
■ Cape Lax—Clear: 8-, light:
67. Kpoke Alameda, Seymour 
rows North. 8 p. m. , „

Par hro* Fog: S. W.; 2i3&: 5-;
ously* Seattle »i#ru, i*u»um. dense. 8 a. tn, I‘rin< e*s Mar> at
Hongkong. Aug. »—Arrived» .I>re: rutu*Wt. west bound. .

oib-.io uton Kmnclsco: NId- Tatoosh—Fog R. 9 mllea. 3007. 50
Kstevan-Overcast; light:. N. W.; 

29:68; 63. 8:30 p. tn.. 3-mast steamer
l.laçk funnel, northbound. 8:60 p. m 
Kumeric 150 miles from Flattery. 2 
a. m.. «poke Mexico Maru. Position 8 
p. m. lat. 51.22 north, long. 461.16 west,
1 000 miles from Bate van. westbound. 
3 a m, Tamba Maru. lat 60.30 north.

bound. ...
Trlangle-rFog west, 6 miles, -9-47. 

47;' dense. 8 p. m., Princess May at 
Pine island northlmund. Midnight, 
Monteagle, 60.16 north, 132.54 west, 
westbound.

Dead Tree—Misty; c*lro; smooth. 
Iked»’—Overcast ; ! 29.98; 55j smooth.

Pachena- P/Inceas May, 10:15 at 
_Kyo<iuot reports passing Quadra E

"«M......SaiBiBtsUasS».

THE SALMON PACK,

Reward. Alaska. Aug. 10. — The 
Northwestern Fisheries Cannery at.
Kenai reports that Its total will

Lhig I0;W0 aim The—«se eatnpanyV

ZLw ~ «ïïsiSSsrs —. . .

rovtf: of the north

Lowest Excursion Fare
of the Season

$6|90 '-?x OILY ter
TO

$6|90
Toronto and Return

On Certificate Plan

Dates of Sale September Ilth to I5th, I9li 
Return Limit, October I5th, I9ll

E. E BLACKWOOD, General Agent. 12S4 Government Street 
A D. CHARLTON. Asalstint General Paseenger Agent. Portland.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY FOR ALL LINES.

. $1(17.50 

. 110.00 

. 105.00 

. 108.50 

. 108,50 
,. 01.50

. 107.50 
,. 60.00 
.. 60.00 
.. 72,50
.. 60.00. 
.. 60.00 
.. 60.00 
. .. 72.50 
.. 63.00
.. 65.70
.. 63.00
.. 63.70

M

For further particular» apply
L. D. CHETHAM

1102 Government Street. District Passenger
Agents for All Atlantic Steamship Lines

Agent

A WEEK’S CRUISE TÔ

THE ALASKA COAST
VU VANCOUVER AND PRINCE RUPERT

(The Inside Channel Route.)

S.S. ‘PRINCE RUPERT’ and ‘PRINCE GEORGE'
Leave Victoria Mondays and Thursdays. 1» arm

Return Fare only $44.00
Including Meals and Berth

CANADA

’•AS^isa^wJsawsa s&SK/Sf; -

I The Lowest Fares East
I Via the Chicago, Milwaukee] 

and Puget Sound Railway
I ,,n th- foil......... .. ........... Special Bound Trie Rummer I-:.. "r»‘oi>I
I Ticket* will be on sale from all points In the Pacific Northwest. I

AUGUST 14, 1S. 14, 17, 22, 23, 2E 24, 30. 
SEPTEMBER UH4 and 7, 1911

ATLANTIC C1TT. N J.............I1"2-10

Venture'........................................ ». »

JOHN BARNSLEY, AGENT|
PHONE 1934. **« YATES ST

Canadian - Mexican - Pacific | 
Steamship Co, Ltd.

xi g.n t hi v mû line to and from British I 
c“umhla . Hi MeMcan pert, mjd taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Kuropa via i 
Tehuantepec Railway. J

Next sailing « "SitoSx“&"Si. l!tl. UgnErel. t.| 
BrtWtoîP«ills’ I
a _u, ican i.ine from New York to OIm- I gow Bouthampton. Hamhnrg and athei i
Siropeea points; Bloo through bookings]
V At“ly“T H. "wtiTeNOP. General Man 

Ml Hasting* ». V.ncouv.,; H_A 
TRFÎEN, Agent- 634 View 8t.. Phone 2?k

ATLANTIC CITY. N J 

I Bl FKAl-o
I CHICAGO ....... .................
| DETROIT
| M1NNKAPOI.18 .........

I WINNIPEG .....................
I DULUTH
I OMAHA .................... .
1 KANSAS « ITT ............
I FORT WILLIAM 

PORT ARTHUR
I MILWAITKFTB ..............
I WINDSOR
I LONDON .......................
|TORONTO ...................
I GUELPH .........................
| BERLIN 
lBRANTFORD

NEW YORK .........
PHII.A DELPHI A
PITTSBURG .........
IUXJHF38TKR. N. 
ST. LOUIS
ST. PAUL .........
WASHINGTON ...
GALT ..................* •
HAMILTON
KINGSTON
PKMBROKE ..........
RENFREW ...........
OTTAWA ................
PREW’OTT .......
CORNWALL .........
Pf)RTI*AND ...........
QUEBEC ................
ST JOHN
8T. ANDREWS .
camprki.lton
MONCTON .............
NEWCASTLE

..........  91 5f
......... 90.7' .
........ 99 7*1
....... W 7«‘|

........... 103. Ail

....... . Mfitial

..........  103. r* S

..........  110.091

..........  111.6*1
........... 320 ia I
..........  !Lf> '* • ■
......... 120 091

..........  12TU<i|

..........  120/161
LIMITS: Final return limit October 31, 1411. LIBERAL STOPOVER I 

PR1VILEOB8 and choice of diver* toute* are permitted. I
...... ^tfimt* wW~ W«nH at ptoporllcnfltely_.reduced farpa t. | nJ»"7 "«^1
. 4tlnn, lhtf Ea,t m addition to those named. R. turn may b<-1 îmZhôuV -owolo and CaUfornla a, slightly higher fare*. I

THE -ONLY ROAD" OPERATING “ALL STEEL" TRAIN*
TO THE EAST WHICH NOT ONLY ASSURES A SMOOTH 
AND COMFORTABLE TRIP, BUT MOST ESSENTIAL OF 
ALL-SA”TV. —

Far additional Information regard
ing «ore*, route*, .looping cor reserve 
tien, train service, etc., cell en or write I

CLAUDE A. SOLLyI
Commercial Agent

1210 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

"The New Stel Trail” Ph"n* 2821
axlgwtic St..m,hip Ticket,—All Line, frem Cane- 
d1«ir and United StaUs Porte.

San Francisco
sn4

Southern 
California

Lm7!^7 Victoria. I *• m.. every We* 

neaday. Btr UMATILLA or «TÏ OF 
FUBBI.A. and 10 a. m . ev. ry yTtday. 
from Beattie. Btr. GOVERNOR « PR»'

For Boutheaatern Ala»k*. »r RAMONA 
or CITY OF SEATTLE leave. Seattle » 

m., July 28. Aug 4. 10. 16. a. » Alaska 
vrulae*.- B. 8. QUEEN Aug. 10.

Ocean and rail tlckeU to New York and 
all other cities vie Ben Francisco.

HEIGHT AND TICKET OFFICES- 
I 1210

R. P. ltlTHKT A CO.. LTD.. Agents 
farther JntoHWliSS »Bt»ln lolder.

Northern Steamship Co. ol B. C.

S. S. CETRIANA
Balia from Glllla' Wharf. Monday, tlat 
July, at 10 p. m„ for Hardy Bay. Bell» 
Bella. Ocean Falla. Rivera Inlet and 
Bkeena Canneries, Naas River and 

Prince Rupert
For Freight end Passage Apply 

H. A. TREEN
<34 View Street

Anchor Line for filesgow
2nd Claes, $5«; 3rd Claw. ***

CALEDONIA ......... .. Aug. 19
FURNKSHIA .......................... Aug -6
CALIFORNIA. ....................... SeiR- 2
COLUMBIA ...................... - 9

Flill piirtlrnli.r*. C. A SOLLY. Paf- •*- 
ger Agent. 1210 Douglae Si , Victoria, If t

BUY THE TIMES

line reached Vancouver
: ,v , - V. v./.: r.;V.



VICTORIA DAILY TIMER. THURSDAY, AUGUST 30, 1911
J AT AIX Y BURNED.

Montreal. Aug 19.-By the explosion of 
a spirit lamp at the aummer residence of 
J. B. Beudry. a well-known real estate 
man. hia nine-year-old son was fatally 
burned. A servant responsible for the 
accident le In a precarious condition.

The worlds greatest 
musical instrumentLovely Fruitlands

» mùdty«tu»M o» Cook street,rJkw.to 1% mile circle and te0 »iinut«-s'; walk fn,.a street ear. 
m ;rhenlth standwitwt this location is hosurpasied.and commands glorious views; it is unmauuiFrmn iiiienlfh standyxîRit

from a jHHurroqne standpoint.

Four rears old on each let. Some are apples and some are cherries. 
You can nave your pick, but you had better hurry up.25 Fruit Trees

PRICE $800. $100 cash, balance 6, 12,18, 24, 30 months with interest at 7 p. c.

Quarter Acre Lots
Size 

52 x 230 
to lane 
at back

2

lIAJL.

Wallace & Clarke
620 Yates Street Telephone 471

> iCTWIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co l 
Victoria, Aug. 10.

- Bht Ashe.
A ItHrrtxi Chtradim W ., zv,VI. ; '•
American Canadian OH ......... -1* *|»t
Canadian Northwest OH...........03| •(C>
can. Par: Off....... -if, viv
Alberta Coal A Coke....... .
1 »ï»mon<i 'Vale Çdaf A Cefce . M
Granby ‘. ... HEW »•«
International Cgal & Coke... P
Nicola Valley Coat A Coke............
Royal Collieries .......................... «4 V>
Western Coal A Coke ........ L# 2.10
Maricopa ......... ....... . ........
B. C. Copper ..................  4.53
B. C. Packers, com...................... 45.00
B. C. Pe -nanent Loan ..............« 135.00
C. N. J?. Fisheries ........... 366 4.M)
Itominlon Twist Co................. 112 00
Great West Permanent ia> ..HAM 
Great West Permanent tb) . .112.09
Stewart I-and ............    10.00
JttUter Creek
Glacier Creek ........ ..................66*

■
Lasqueti ......... ......................y-Oil
Lucky Calumet ...... ....

Main Reef ................................
TvuAim uum ........ "■^awr... ir
Portland <>nal ............    152
«Portland Wonder ...................... K
Rambler «Cariboo .............. SO
Red Cliffs ....................................  l.ei
Snowstorm ............ . .... .15
Snowshoe .... T, ...... ....... ....
Stewart M A D   SO
(VonutteB ........ ...... ...... .41
Kootenay ...............  SO
R. A. Warrants .............. . ....TW.to

Sales.
1.0*0 Can. Pac. Oil ................................
1,000 Can Pac lHr

12.00 
... ,30-.

«5J | 
It
OH |
•3

10
-

1.06
.46

1.25
...1>

, .1»
jXL-

1 000 Portland Canal <3U day*) ............ l«l
1,000 Portland Canal (30 dayai .................16* I
1,000 International Coal A Coke ...... 61* I

NEW’ YORK ITOCK&

(By Courtesy F. W. Steven son A Co.)
New York. Aug. 10.

High. 1a»w. Bin
«34 6li Ci

Beet Sugar ____ *4 494
m SCI <U

Car. A Foundry .......52| w 511
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Opposite Poet Office
Accept No Imitations
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BUILDING SHOWS 
URGE MUSE

REPORT ON OPERATIONS
IN CAf/ÂDA IN JUNE

Average Gain of 40 Per Cent. 
Over Corresponding Month 

Las^Year

;0fe

u_____
II»

An gain ot 40 p< r <*nt.. m>-
rewettne a vital Inv.trmnt of 114.- 
Mt,SH aa against »»,«**• ln tl* *?- 
rf,ponding period of la.t year, briefly 
eummartaea the bonding rtluatlon a. 
tttaed il, operation* undertaken- h. the 
31 cltle. reporting to Con.lrin lion, To
ronto. for the month of .June. Taking 
into account the tremendou.ly heavy 
Investment of the preceding month, the 
showing made clearly Indicate» that as 
regarda atnictural development, the 
country In general la moving on apace. 
Twenty-two gains In all were noted In 
the 31 cilles referred to, the totals In a 
large number of Instances denoting - 
decidedly marked Increase.

Winnipeg'» .total of 3t.7SO.2iO Is the 
largest amount registered; Toronto s 
expenditure of 32.3M.40fl show, the next 
heaviest Investment, and 
come, third with an amount of SI,»-1*. 
.,'01 Calvary's advance, la view of the 
high state of activity eaperlenced ln 
the month of May. reflect, a most re 
markable expansion; her ,ncrf**' ®. 
1M per cent, being propnrllonateb 

, greater than lb»l not_e.l In .11*
Winntpeg or Teeemle, where £Ee. gatos
registered were 13 per cent, and 1 per 
cent. In order named. The «Vest In fact 
moved along with It. characteristic 
stride; the only two places 1® suffer a 
lose Vim Brandon andA'aneouver. 
their respective decreases being *S and 

rent. Vancouver's set-back can 
be attributed to a great extent to la
bor troubles affecting several branches 
Of the building trades. So far Vancou
ver has a two6 and a quarter million 
dollars Increase over the same period 
of lest year; and according to a report 
front Building Inspector Jarr. lt, his de
partment feel confident of an Increase 
correspondingly as great for the next 
Fix months.

„i ions tlïrougltoOt,- the InveMme, ,e 
-nnging from lie».»*» to IÎ73.123 In the 
four principal cities. Saskatoon noted 
an Increase of 301 per cent.; Begin» •>" 
advance of 1» per cent . and Prince 
Albert and Moose Jaw respective gam, 
of 203 and «99 per eem Im Alberta a 
like Uegr.-e of prosperity w^s found In 
, Vidence, for aside from Vatgary's gatn.
,hrr in,' «■ <* noted are: Edmonton, M. MedlcL Ha,. 393, and Lethbridge, 

6 per cent.
It. British fetombta. Victorl« p 

■ ahrsd' Vy >0 HI'W *r Mcrrir- v«n 
wuver iL value of perrniu amounted

to 155.415. and at New West min Fier 
nw» worlr was storied entailing an •«*•- 
pe nditure of $68.809. Neither of the two 
latter place* submit corresponding
figure-, but It seems safe to assume, 
considering their respective popula
tions. that both are substantially 
ahead.

The bulk of the decrease* were cent
ered In Ontario, five of the seven losses 
occurring In this province, vis.: Fort 
William. 13: Berlin, 17; Brantford, 9: 
Stratford, (52; 81. Thomas. 24 per cent. 
In several Instances, however, The ai
rlines are of no serious consequence 
On the other hand. Hamilton has a 
total of 9619,67». neting a gain of HH 
per cent., and Ottawa issued permits 
valued at $4*4.97,*. which is 33 per cent, 
better than her corresp«.ndIng figures. 
Windsor advanced 3(4 per cent.; 
Guelph 274. Kingston 104. and London 
and Port Arthur noted increase of 13 
and 190 per cent, in order named.

Montreal haa the fourth largest 
amount noted, the aggregate value of 
new work amounting to it.7W.M6, 
which Is 12 per cent, better than the 
same month last year. In the Maritime 
district- the situa tien-else ah*rw*-»i so 
improvement:. Halifax annexed a gain 
of 140 per cent.; Sydney one of 40 per 
cent, .arid St. John advanced 39 per

Reports to hand give every indica
tion of a large volume of work ahead, 
and it is quite evident that the pres
ent wholesome condition will 
change for at'least some little time to 
< (MM.

The value of permits Issued In June, 
1911, and June, 1913, follow:

of drunkenness. He had been released 
on ball, however, and chose rather t » 
forfeit that than risk a personal con
viction in court-

SHIPPING EYES
ALL TURN HERE

(Continued from page L>

\ June. 1911. June. 1916. PC PC
Berlin 1 32.910 I » 975 .... >7.#»
Brandon ... *896 97.950 .;.b «♦»
Brantford . gw WM4Û .... 9.2»
Calgary ... 1A26.22Ô 573.646 218-24 .c,.
Edmonton . 857.929 233.970 53.17 ....
Ft William 220.» l 256.225 .... 13.»
Guelph .... 3L0M 19.300 274.54 ....
Halifax ... 52300 21.630 19K4-* ....
Hamilton . 618 675 361.W5 HH.93 ....
Kingston .. 53.125 11.645 44146 ...
I «-thhrrrtgf-. -9*W —6.59 , i .vi
London 44 7:4 39.583 ' 15:» ....
Med'ne Hot *3.7.77, T6.925
Montreal .. 1.7«».MK1 1.7*5.294 12.34 ....
Mous» Jaw. 666.300 S3.19-* 6W.73
Westm'ster. 9S.600
Ottawa ....

IVee Albert 
Regina .... 

■■ ' ■ 
Stratford .. 
St. John .. 
HI, Thomas 
Sydney .... 
Toronto ... 
Vancouver. 
X. Vanc'r.. 
Victoria 
Windsor .. 
Winnipeg .

138.464
143.675
rwi
7.3,73F

12.40(1

23 363 
«,247 

2.394.443

353. W
J36..13U

2,730,363

(CR 375 196 . 61 
77.-*t 283.27 

256.319 1**91 
1M.439 3M 09 
33.666 
44 306 
31.41 
fW.TW 

2.362,660 
1.162.940

3».*?
».«3 .... 24.00

■

227.303 
31.075 

2.413,103

Id 19 
306.53 
15.60

penne, will find its way to these ports 
and cities through boats coming by the 
canal. Especially will this be the case 
In the winter, when the six months 
closing of navigation on the St. Ij*w- 
rcnce river, whlrh -patv the port of 
Montreal out of business Until the ice 
goes, and the eastern climatic condl 
Rons, will all go in favor of an open 
route all the year round to all the year, 
round open port*.

For all this increased trade Mr 
Lewis, who represent* both the port 
of Bristol and the traders of the city? 
w-imh urally here - U* 
for securing a large share of it f..r 
Bristol Claiming that Bristol Is one 
of the jftnest ports ef the world Mr 
Lewis mentioned that 116.630.0(H) 
spent .there in 1938 on the construction 

■Mbrari Asck, where any 
vessel can enter at anr time of the 
year. an<T that $20.003,060 had also been 
expended in preparing the docks ami 
river for the trade the city considered 
Itself entitled to. Three line* of *tearn
ers, the C. P. R, the C. N. R. and the 
White Star-Dominion, were already 
there, carrying the close one half a mil 
lioti boxes of Canadian cheese, the 
sixty per cent, of the whole export but
ter trade of Canada, and the various 
other Canadian products. Mr. LeWls 
says Bristol wants more of the butter, 
the lumber, the grain, and all these 
products, and there exists- not the 
slightest doubt but that they will have

4oi to the ports on the west Pacific by 
the opening of canaL .

In additnon to developing the trade 
from the west to England, Bristol will 
in this way, send It» own manufactures 
and tb* manufacture*» of the district ft 
serves Into Bristol Columbia. That 
these alone will be considerable will be 
k**en when 4t 4* remewtier^ that, in- 
eluded in that district Is Birmingham, 
and included in Bristol’s manufactures 
are the chocoRea of Fry *, the tobacco 
of the Imperial Tobacco Company, the 
tin plate, galvanised Iron, ores for mak
ing paint rtVhtcb are the largest In the 
United Kingdom), boot* and shoes, cor
sets and ready-made clothing. It Is It
self a very large distributing centre.

TO DEAL WITH 
LABOR DISPUTES

Will Crooks Will Introduce 
Bill Based on the Cana

dian Act

$KWS* «!• 06.27»' 44®

another police blank.

Another blank hail te be reeonlt.l en 
th. , «lender at th, Vic toria police court 
thlx morning, ami If the tradition» ef 
the Engllxh court extend a. far west 
es thl« fair city Magistrate Jay. who 
again presided, should he laying In a 
nice «lock of white glove*, the Judicial 
emblem of criminal Immunity. There

man who Had been arrested on a I barge

36* r.i
AtcKBinn . ..... ... wt- wot

C. P. R................................ .........^7i 2341 2374
Central Leather ........
C. A O.................................

......... Si

.........76|
24
72f

2U
74 ,

i*. * <1 w ............. ... .........an 2*4 2»i
C.. M St Ft 1* .........i* US wa

«N
511
»«

138*
54iI». St R. G, pref........... .........56

Erie ......... ...........................
Do . 1st pref....................

.........311

......... 5ft
31*

Do.. 2nd pref. ...... «4 4*‘4 «»*
iwldOtUI .CdmLwmm. .
G. N . pref........................
<-» ... th-e rtf*. ............

.........«6

......... 61*
124*
60

tm
501

Illinois Cent. ........ .
Inter-Metro........................

......... 1389

.........  161
1371
16

1388
164

Do-, pref............................. .........« «81 441
Inter. Harvester .......
K»s~ City "Moutherii ...

,... 116* U4| 116*

1669
19*

1»
Chino ..................................
M Ht P. ASS M .

..........  ?1*

.......... nr.
193

133|
M . K A T. ..........  33 324 C)

M,i Piu-itu-
Nat Lead ....................... ...........H»

M*
61

Therm is HEALTH end STRENGTH

EP P S’ST “
■ties COCOAW aO Rkl>-«

FREE FROM CHEMICALS.
grateful and comforting

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Tender» 1er Terminal Station, Quebec.

MKAI.HU TENDKRS. add rewed te the 
I undersigned and marked on the envelope

London. Aug. 10.—Will Crooks, the 
Labor leader, on behalf of the laboring 
Interests, will, next Tuesday, submit 
a bill to the House of Commons for the 
purpose of establishing industrial arbi
tration courts along the lines of the 
present Canadian courts of this char
acter.

To the Canadian Associated Press 
Mr Crooks stated that the bill follows 
the Canadian legislation very ctesriy 
While visiting Canada he was very 
much impressed with the falmrs* of 
the Canadian Act, which left workers 
the right to strike for their right*. In 
the Canadian system every party con
cerned must show Ms hand.

N. Y. V................................
N. Y.. O. A W. .........  .
N A W......... ......................
N. P.................. ... ........

Pressed »»tee! tar .........

Rep. iron A Steel, pref. 
Rook Island ........ ...
Do pref.....................  ...
8. F. ....................... .......
Seu. Rauwaÿ ........ .
Do., pref.............................
Tenu Copper .................
Texas Pacific ........
V. P

........... K1

.......1064

........... 431

171

120$
12rt
324

..1224 
.1214 

•• 321
*4S|

... *J2i 92
.. 284 27
... 64 62

.1161 114 
... 29| 214

69 6*1
334 324
569 

• • 1*311
ü. S. Rubber ....................  37|
O. ». «eel ..................................... 73$
De., pref........................   117
Utah Copper .............................   461
Va. Car. Chenv ........______ 564

fWabash .......................................Mf
Do., prêt.    .'M .
Western Union .................... . 754
Wijk-onsin Central .................. 54

Money on call. 213N per rent. 
Total sales, 1.43MW shares.

HI
UHl
3>1
m
122
12Vi
323

H71
«24

i
63

1154
m
681
33
2*4

177
Si
73|

WILL HONOR ADMIRAL TOOO.

TWo Cruiser* Will Accompany Fteamer 
to Sea When Japan's >^aval Hero 

Halls For Home.

Seattle, Wash. Aug 10 When the 
Japanese steamer Tam be Maru, carry
ing Admiral Count Togo, sail* from 
Seattle for Yokohama op the morning 
of August 29. *he wll' be convoyed to 
the ocean by the crack cruiser* West 
Virginia and Colorado. There will be 
the proper salute* and ceremonies 
when the great sea-fighter leaves - Se
attle, and when Ms escort AfUu1» leave 
of him off Cape battery.

e hiivraepirtmehr. iTTO W ST 
the chamber of commerce, has detailed 
the ships and made other arrange
ments for paying honor to the admiral.

It Is expected that nearly all the Jap
anese inhabitants of Ptiget Sound will 
be at the wharf and on steamers in the 
harbor to say farewell to the national 
hero. .. - t--—----------- ' ..............

The state department's entertain
ment of Admiral Togo will end when 
he crosses to Canada at ‘NlAga Falls 
to take a Canadian Pa« iftc train for 
Vancouver and Seattle.

269
K54
W
72j

1134 11«4 
443 464
M 
14*
3U
764 
62

miephmers of the Trou»*.AMAUmtatai Bail- 
way at Ottawa. Oat, »»«Ü » o clock
noon of the 31st August pros mao for the 
construction end erection complete in 
Hceerdam*» with the plans sad spwrlflea- 
Uon* of the Cosaatfaalaaers, ef terminal 
station In the City of Quebec.

Plana and specification* may be seen, 
and full information obtained, at the c*cr 
of Mr Gordon Grant, Chief Engineer. Ot
tawa. Ont., and of Mr A. B- Doueet, IHa- 
U>*t Engineer. Quebec. P Q

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unie*» mam- 
on the printed forms supplied by the Ctun- 
mlaeionere. .

Bach tender must be signed and aealeo 
by all Die parties te the tender and wit
nessed. and be acesmpaaied by an accept
ed cheque on a chartered Bank ef the Do
minion of Canada, payable te the order ot 
The Commissioners of the Transcontin
ental Railway, fur the «uni of One Hun
dred Thousand Dollars <$iee.e»i-

The cheque depoaited by the party whose 
tender Is ac. epted Will he deposited t« the 
credit of the Receiver Xteneral of Canada

as security for the due and faithful per 
formative of the contract according tu Ma
terms. Cheques deposited by partlea 
whose tenders are rejected will be 
turned within tew days after the signing
tff-m ceittrort.---------^

The right Is reserved to reject any or 
all tender*.

By order,
p. B. RYAN. ^

The Commissioners of the
Transcontinental Hallway.

, Dated at Ottawa. »th July. 1911.
Newspaper* Inserting this ndrerttsm* 

ment without authority from the CommW- 
nloners will not be paid for It.

HOUSES BUILT
On Instalment 

Plan

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Oak Bay and Newport At*
Telephone 1143.

i

4 I

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

(By Courtesy F. W mevenson A Co.) 
Chicago, Aug. 13.

Open High
Wheat—

Sept..................... ........... 93* 93*
Dri*. .............. . ........... 97* «I
May ............ — ........... 1**3 M3*

Sept. ........... ........... «51 (Z4
Dec. ................... 63 63*
May ................... ........... 66* 6T4

Oats—
Sept. .................. ........... 423
Dec. .......... 441 47.
May ....•.......... ....... «7* 471

921
964

KCS

tf-4
a
644

411
444
4«i

Pork—
8epl................
Jàn. ....:r.T.......

Lard-
Scpt ...................
Jan. .....................

Short Illbe—
............
............

70 JS 70 17.25 17.26 ------ -- MM

FUOST IN ALBERTA 

Bt Paul. Minn., An* 10—Report.
. ù ... i. viewed received by the local weather bureau

,nAôr^. Br,r,n. Mrr,:w„ -h„ «>' «Wf
Britleh Columbia wa, looming very experienced brealh. ,.t fret thla morn 
largely in the public eye, and that it 
wag to-day looked upon ns the Mecca 
for British emigration and Victoria as 
the Weal plate to live in. Mr Lewis, 
who saw the board of trade thla morn
ing. goes to Vancouver in a few days, 
and thence via Calgary. Regina. Win
nipeg. and Toronto to Montreal.

In proportion to it* sise Belgium ha»
mnrr —4- uttwev tha* amp-
country in the

Ing. The temperature dropped to S3 
degree».

It was cool throughout all the
Northwest.

Ain’t you working to-day. Bill?" • 
to.ter tneutrad rurtouri, “ “«“iJV, 
a nee “No. I ’ave a «lay »*1 *° mraeir 
• Owe that?" »»ked the curious> on«- 
-Well, you we. IV» this way I work in 
a domino factory, a-puttln, « Mil* 

4a=dajf JLbfLi::I? making all double 
I are a day orf.,,

f<6
17#

9.07
1.77

9.37
14$

8.16
197

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

May ... 
July ... 
Aug. ... 
Sept. .. 
OcL

Dec. ... 
Brnqr.

W. ateveneon A Co.)
New York. Aug. 10. 

Open. High. Low. Cloae 
11.41 11.41 11.13 11.15 Vi 
1149 11.3» JQ.S3 1123-24
11 54 11 54 11.39 11.31-0
.... ................. 11.32-34

12 » 12 » U37 «11*» 
11.33 IL» H.» 1L27-23 
11.43 11 49 11 1* R »**

n.*l 114

LAKE HILL PARK 
214 mile» from City Hall.

CaR to-day and get a Plan.

1 WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Corner View and Broad Streets.

Four Proven Qualities 
give Fit-Reform Serge 
Suits, for Men, Their 
Name-** Service-proof9 9
h 4
FIRST—Their guaranteed; all-wool fabrics 

SECOND—Their acid-tested, sun-defying color. 

THIRD—Their sfieeially selected linings, 

FOURTH—Their accurate tailoring.
It is becaiist every suit has all four qualities, 

that Fit-Reform Serge is generally recognized as 
the standard. These Suits arc- sn-vire-pioot' m 

every particular.

ALLEN & COMPANY

t I

h a w
u 17 OJE8

9<M Government Street



\HE Rev, F. Wilson Kaler, Preacher, Apiarist 
'and Publisher of the Unique Pour County

Herald, the Published on aNewspaper

Kcv Ÿ. Wilson Hater, the 
Preache '*

«r k alo oreRTM:

> 5|X V. mstm

——

INDIANAOUT INE EDITORS TRIALS

: fCopvrtglit. 1811. by the Mew Turk

WmO to the fact that ye editor Is con- 
ductlug a religious revival at Bulltown at 
thla writing and tm-etlng with a large 
measure of success* havlug got two con- 

j verts right off, there will, not be any
|mq«s of the FOUR COUNTY HERALD for a spell, 
and we graciously ask the Indulgence of our readers.

UefBld Co. AU rUrbte reserved.)

used as a playhouse. The tombstone was the founda
tion of tils business, and withal the foundation of 
“Herald Square," In Anderson ville, Indiana.

The stone was then mounted on a crudely built plat
form about two fwf m bright, which served aa the 
bed for a priming press. Next a small tree was sawed 
down and from the trunk the Ingenious young man 
cut a log four feet long, which Tie padded and covered

Mr. Kaler and
Moat of them are good anyway. But everybody, 
nearly, reads the newspapers, and by these mediums 
) ou can reach folks that heed tfie moat help and The 
»ery ones you can't reach any other way.**
The editor-pieai hei uiRk«(r a TjracfTcè of visiting a 

majority of hie subscribers in tlielr homes and stores. 
It Is In this manner that he gathers his news. If a 
horse or cow dies In the community the Rev. Mr. 
Kaler hurries to the scene and gathers "mental data" 
for,/*, minute and graphic account to be published In 
the Herald. In cases of loss by death or Are be In
variably suggests a plan for assisting an unfortunate 
neighbor. In short, the Herald baa brought the people

Family
fellows buy yon Sunday evenings after church. We 
helped kill the bear, we did. Ha! ha!"

Tor The most part the columns t>f the Herald wee 
filled with email news Items of-local Interest. News 
of the outside world Is considered of such Utile sig
nificance that ft Is absolutely Ignored. But If an 
AndersonvUle resident visits • next door neighbor It 
Is liable to find Its way into print. If a man0guvs 
hunting, paints his buggy or discharges a farmhand 
It is all duly chronicled in the Herald. The Rev. Mr. 
Kaler places a value of his own upon news matter. j 

"When I go out to gatbeV matter for the Herald," 
he says, "I don't look for news, I look for excuses,, j

" Herald Square” in Anderson ville, Indiana.

Somebody started the report around here that we had 
suspended publication for all time—but we believe 
Che wish that we hid *Ia father ^TiTthe WougHP- 
and we .can assure our subscribers, one and all, that 
such 1» not the case, by any means. We believe our 
present occupation la a worthy one and that the 
better class of cltlsene are with ua. We will put a 
stop to aU uneasiueaa In a .few weeks, when the re
vival Is over, and will burn the midnight ell but what 
we get out a better paper than ever before. At the 
expiration of subscriptions, as many issues as we 
miss, will be added ee free of charge, so you see 
nobody Is really out anything on the deal."

• This announcement recently appeared on the edi
torial pages of the Four County Herald, a unique 
Indiana weekly newspaper, which boasts among other 
distinctions, of being the only newspaper In the 

j United States published on a rural route. The Rev. 
Mr. F. Wilson Kaler la responsible for the publica
tion. Besides gathering all the news which appears 
I» the four page weekly, the Rev._ Mr. Kaler sets up 
the type and prints the paper on a crude printing 
press he contrived himself, part of which consists of 
hr old fashioned tombstone that saw service for many 
years on the sloping hill of a country graveyard. 
Filling the pulpit and filling the columns of the news
paper are only a few things which tbs editor-preacher 
does. For a livelihood be raises honey That Is. be Is 
a highly successful apiarist and tends a large colony 

» tf bees during his spar^Jiours, 1f fJX_pgrl.of. hl» life 
can so be designated.

if Snugly nestled among the hills of Indiana there la 
a group of houses at the Intersection of two cross
roads which divide four counties, Decatur, Rush, 
Fayette and Franklin It 1» this quaint locale that 
the Rev. Mr. Kaler baa succeeded In bringing out of 
the tall grass of oblivion. For more than fifteen 
years he has published the Herald, struggling against 

J£m. fseel^t odds imaginable. HU peculiar style of 
"writing has not only attracted the attention of the 

State press from time to time, but frequently the 
metropolitan newspapers bare gleaned material from 
hU paper to which they added facetious comment 
For "Editor Kaler" writes with a free hand, courage 
ously and fearlessly, "celling a spade a spade." This 
principle U boldly announced In a display line that 
stretches across the top of the front page of the Her
ald. which reads.—"Hew to the line and tet the chips 
fall Where they've a mind to." It Is an interest lug 
brand of English that he usea, "as she Is spoke" lu 
those parts among the hill folk.

Time was when the place was Known to local fame 
.as AndersonvUle. But that was when they had a 

Poet Office, there and were entitled to e name. With 
the introduction of a network of rural routes the little 
Poet Office was abolUhed. But do not think Uncle 
Sam did not hear from "Editor Kaler" on this score 
Indeed, scathing editorials denouncing the govern
ment appeared week after week and rnirked copies 
of the papers were forwarded to Washington. But 
the ways at the nation's capital are peculiar—and 
have a way about them of being final—so it was a 
losing fight for the disconsolate editor.

Imagine the chagrin and extreme humiliation he 
was subjected to in betug obliged to print along with 
hJe date line "Rural Route No. 18"-In the very same 
piece that every other newspaper In the country uses 
the name of a town or city. The Rev. Mr. Kaler U a 

"stanch republican, but he nearly lost hla political 
faith at that stirring time.

The editor-preacher whs not ont of his teens when 
he began to assemble material for his printing office. 
Be gathered the "eweepings" from several newspaper 
offices In the nearby county seats. In which were sorts 
of type and leads. The first money he saved as a boy 
was «pent In purchasing a case of type containing one 
font In a deserted cemetery near the settlement 
be found an old flat tombstone, which he carted off to 

-a uttle building hla father bad erected for him to be

with capvas to be used as a roller for the press, su 
the local blacksmith ebop he directed the making of 
a crude Iron chgac* A. Square frame, the.sixe of a news
paper sheet, used In printing establishments to piece 
the type after it Is set up sod arranged In the form of 
a page.

His First Publication.
With these eesentlafs at hand the young editor set 

about to get out his first publication. The Iron chase 
was laid on tha tomoetonc. and when the centre was 
filled with type It was held secure with small blocks 
of wood. From a discarded plecu of printing press 
roller, made of rubber composition, young Kaler fash
ioned a small roller, which he used In Inking the type 
on the form. Then he laid a blank piece of paper on 
the type and rolled the padded log/ever the top. The 
result waa a somewhat blurred bat still readable page 
of printed matter. In this manner tbs first Issue of 
the Four County Herald "saw the light of day" and 
brought a thrill of delight to the proud sponsor.

The Rev. Mr. Kaler still uses that old printing press, 
but be has added many Improvements during the 
many years of Its service. Hie office equipment, too, 
in the way of mure type for advertisements and news 
matter, has been Increased from time to time. But 
most of the “sweepings" he collected when he began 
publication ire still scattered through the type cases 
and occasionally appear along with the "bought" type. 
It is not an uncommon thing to be treated to a display 
of five or six varieties of type (Including Germsn 
"caps" and Roman Italics) In the one line of news mat
ter In the Hereto. As the editor-preacher never In
stalled a proofprcît*. It Is superfluous to. add that In
numerable rad btgbtyludicrous mistakes, such as an 
entire row of type upside down, words misspelled and 
errors of omission, creep Into the otherwise dignified 
columns.

Circulation and advertising—the two mainsprings of 
every successful newspaper— were the two last things 
considered by the Rev. Mr, Kaler when be began pub
lication. With him the first and evidently the only 
thing In mind was the anticipated Joy of seeing a real- 
for sure newspaper born of hla labors; possibly the 
same brand of • thrill experienced by the bride wife 
on making her first loef of bread

The Herald started with Just twenty bona fide "paid- 
up’* subscribers ou the office list The young editor 
lost money on every Issue, besides much time. But 
persistency marked his efforts, and, fortunately, time 
meaqt but little to him, for it waa the one thing above 
all «there that he could afford to sacrifice. He was In- 
ten t oa becoming a power and wielding a big Influence 
throughout the little community by the medium of his 
newspaper. He was willing to walk In bare feet over 
the thorny peth of endeavor as long aa there was a 
hope of reaching the velvety, easygoing Incline—the 
primrose path.

His neighbors began to take him seriously—and In
cidentally take hla paper; be waa the happiest of men. 
He could descend upon the country -store forum at 
any hour and hear the "boys” discussing oud "cass
ia' " the brain-children that sprang iuto the columns 
of the Herald from his pen. Not from his pen, how
ever, If one desires to state the truth accurately, for 
rarely did be write an article. Fact la, he would go 
among his neighbors with a sort of dignified, clerical 
air, which plainly said:—

"Peace be with you—what do you know to-day?*'
Then, on learning of something he considered of 

news value, be would stroll back to hla little office, 
mount a high stool at b a case and soon reduce hie 
thoughts Into cold type. He never made notes of 
projected stories.

When there was an editorial of great Import to be 
given to his readers he would set aside part of a cer
tain night to do that work, alone In hla workshop ed
itorial sanctum, free from the Interruptions of the 
"town loafers." Manx times he labored far Into the 
night on editorials or vast m# ment,, such as, "Why 
Don't Our Road Supervisor Put Gravel on the Pin hook 
Turnpike Same as Ms Hàs Doua oa the Lower Grave

yard Road? Taxpayers, There Is a Nigger lu the 
Woodpile Somewhere."

Fearlessly ye editor would' ïheoi proceed to point out 
that said supervisor lived "beyond" the Pin hook turn
pike. and also that be had a married son and « brother- 
in-law living down that way.

In setting up the type for editorials sud news mat
ter, If the editor-preacher ever desired to make a 
change once he bad the matter in type be could not 
"croaa It out" after the fashion of the eager copy 
reader of the metropolitan dally with \$ big blue pen
cil. but be waa obliged to throw all the type back In 
the case and "begin all over." And this meant a lot of 
time sod previous labor lost and quire kerosene for 
the big hanging lamp In his office. So, often after real
ising that he bad made a blunder or that he desired to 
change the tone of a news article or editorial, rather 
than lose time he would let the type stand and print It 
In the Herald against bis better Judgment Much cir 
cuinstances often resulted In bringing trouble down 
upon him and forced the publication of many retrac
tions in subsequent Issues

Needless to say. the Rev. Mr. Kaler soon became 
the most talked of man for miles around. His friends 
were proud of him and declared be was doing a great 
work; his enemies—the kind that springs up la tbs 
waks of erery aggressive man- -said be should “stick 
to tb* preacher business and atop meddling In other 
people's affairs, " while his wife Implored him to give 
more attention to the now neglected stands of bees 
which were bringing them In their only source of 
revenue.

The circulation of the Herald grew by leaps and 
bounds, that la considering the sparsely settled am! 
Inhabited hilly country where 1t was received. There, 
are more than seven hundred subscribers now on the 
‘‘revised subscript!*»* Ret." end advertisement» crowd 
from ten to twenty columns In every Inane The Rev. 
Mr. Kaler baa made a success of bis undertaking and 
has made "Herald Square" In AndersonvUle the most 
prominent point In the four counties that Join each 
other In that locality. |

Making His Influence Felt.
I ' The editor-preacher has made bis Influence felt 

time and again Wae-he not responsible for the In
stallation pf the horse Watering trough at the cross
roads, to say nothing of the fifteen street lights that 
blase nightly In AndersonvUle? And the farmers 
have repeatedly risen up and called him blessed be
cause he Insisted on the County Commissioners put
ting In new Iron chains In the hitch rack back of Mor
gan’s general store.

It can be said In truth that the Rev. Mr. Kaler la at 
once a wag. poet, essayist, humorist and moralist, and 
hla readers reap the taoeât of his wide varaatlllty. 
When a prominent cl Hum succumb*, for instance, 
every subscriber knows that In thé négl fetus of the 
Herald, In addition lo the usual obituary, will appear 
•lx or eight original verses with a tear lo every line. 
Then, again, following n Joyful occasion, such aa a 
watermelon frolic or strawberry festival In the front 
yard of the Hardshell Baptist Church, verses of a 
highly humorous nature are sure to appear. Inspira
tion also cotries to the editor preacher at such times as 
the birth of twins in the community, the wedding of 
an elderly couple, defeat of the local horseshoe pitch
ing squad, the chasing of a stray pig through the vti- 
iage streets and like occasions.

What he has repeatedly described as hla "favorite 
poem" Is one be wrote several years ago. It la en
titled "The Local Stop" and baa to do with the 
troubles of a countryman riding through an unknown 
part of Indiana on an Interurban car. He has reprint
ed the verses on request several times, each succeeding 
time putting them In larger type and In a more prom
inent position In the Herald.

Tbs Rev. Mr. Kaler has often declared through bis 
paper and from the pulpit and he balloted the power 
of the prêta waa a greater Influence than that wielded 
from the pulpit. The argument lo his own words 
waa:—

‘There la Just a certain element that go to church.

around AndersonvUle close together end made of them 
one great family. The weekly perusal of the Herald 
amounts to the same thing as the general discussion, 
In confidence, which the average family Indulges In at 
the evening meal. Faults are pointed out to some and 
praise given to those deemed worthy, but the whole 
Is always tempered with a general tone of charity.

For several years now the Rev. Mr. Kaler has been 
assisted occasionally by his wife and daughter. Hla 
wife can set type faster—and a deal more accurately — 
than the editor himself Hla daughter Nora, who la 
thirteen years old, often assists him In printing the 
papers

But he does not call upon them unless be Is pressed 
for time In his ministerial capacity. Since they lire 
In a little cottage hard by the Herald office they often 
prove a most desirable convenience. It la not uncom
mon for Hie neighbors to see the soiled aproned Rev. 
Mr. Kaler apiiear at the door of his office and bear 
him call .gut to his wlfa>—__  ____ __________

"Sarah, oh. Sarah!"
“Yea," comes the reply, aa a window goes up In the 

house.
“Can you come over a little while and set up five or 

six small Hems for the fourth page? 1 should like to 
go to press this morning.

“What are they about. Parson?" aska the wife aa 
she hurries to bis aide.

"Oh, 1 don't know exactly. Can't you think of 
something to fill out? Let's see. I’ll tell you. Might 
make two or three lines about Aunty Mlrandy Smiley 
•till being on the sick list, with no change In her con
dition. Oh yes, I knew there wae something I waa 
forgetting, There's Orange Felt’s new barn. I si
tu oat clean forgot about that. That would never do, 
for Orange would bo inad as a wet hen and like as not 
cencol his subscription."

Thus it often occurs that many people owe their 
newspaper prominence In that locality to the "extra 
links" contributed by the faithful wife, who deserts 
W household duties that the Herald may git to 
press on time.

But It doe* not always get out on time. On such 
occasions as the County Fair, Fourth of July celebra
tion a, Htate ministerial conventions at Indianapolis 
or a revival the edltor-preachvr merely suspends pub
lication and explains the next time he Issues • paper. 
While It Is always a disappointment to hla readers to 
mise a single Issue, they seldom complain. They feel 
that they are «Ignatiy blessed In having In such a 
email community any kind of newspaper, regard
less of Its shortcomings and Irregularity. Hence they 
are ever ready to grant the Rev. Mr. Kaler the sacred 
privilege of omittlpg a number or two occasionally. 
If be so desires, without subjecting him to unfavorable 
criticism.

An Editorial Apology.
For Instance, last winter be failed to publish the 

Herald one week, aa he devoted live -day» to eaalaflng 
the local druggist to cut Ice from the creek and help 
store It away In sawdust for summer consumption. 
His apology, which appeared the following week, 
read*-*

"Last week we helped Ray me Hargrove put up Ice. 
Nobody cen kick on that even If we didn’t get out s 
paper. Because next summer It will be 
In on Rayrae some fine hot day and have 
cooling. Inimitable ke cream, too can thank os, 
girls, next etAnmer for pert of tpat Ice cream your

In the Composing: Room*
Just any oM excuse for putting a person’s name In the 
paper. They all like to see It, and to this I attribute 
my success."

Whenever the only physician In AndersonvUle re
ports a birth or the Illness of one of hie patients his 
name always appears with lbe news Item. Some of 
the characteristic Items which have appeared In the 
Herald recently follow:—

"PI King was skk on. the east side last week." w 
"Born to Dutch Ensweller and wife this week, a 

ten pound boy—a little republican. Reported by Dr. 
Metcalf. It paye to be an officer, don’t It, Dutch and 
Fatty r

"Harry Miller and his beet girl were at Pinbook at
tending church last Sunday night. He drove her 
home."

“Fred and Ray Conner were In town one day this 
week having some blacksroltblng done."

"Joe Pike passed through Wed. en route to Glen-
wood to have a herns eboA-* --------

“Saille Lewis and Irene Stevens kept house for Dr. 
Metcalf while bis frau waa visiting lu the city. Doe 
likes good cooking, eh, doc?"

"Ye editor will preach at Bulltown next Lordeday, 
morn and eve. All are welcome. Come." .

For of such la the little kingdom ruled by the 
editor-prose her. His la the typical country news
paper. an Institution which Is fast passing out with 
the Introduction of modem machinery at a small cost. 
Out of his almost Inadequate and crudely arranged 
printing establishment he has preached the gospel of 
righteousness for many years now, moulding the sen
timent of the community and directing every pro
gressive move they have made since he entered the 
arena battling for public benefactions.

The Rev. Mr Kaler la not content with being the 
busiest man In that “neck of the woods," for hardly a 
month passes that be dosa not seek additional labor 
In other avenues than the ones that now engage him 
during hla waking hours. He Is forever taking up the 
agency of some newly patented articles, besides, be I
carries a full line of both fire and life Insurance Not 
long ago he took a flip In politics and w%s nominated 
for State Assemblyman. The campaign cost him 
quite a sum of money, not to speak of the doaen or 
more Issues of the Herald be missed publishing And 
In the end he was defeated. He has quit the political 
game forever, bo says, but philosophically adds that U 
was a valued experience. Another thins that con
sumes a great deal of hla time Is his religious attend
ance at lodge meetings. He Is what the countrymen 
call a "Joiner," for be belongs to six lodges. In most 
of these organisations he fills an office, which require* 
hla presence at a dozen or more meetings every 
month. But the Rev. Mr. Kaler says belonging to 
lodges la part of an editor's life, for It la at these 
gatherings that he often gate some of his byet news.

Despite any shortcomings of the quaint editor- 
preacher, or hla publication, the £<>lk around Ander
son ville are always ready to a wear by him They ad
mire him, they respect him, they fear him and they 
lore him. Of one thing they are sure, no sinister 
motive ever prompts him to take a position contrary

m________ to boneat Judgment. The sincerity of bis stand on
fine to dron a»7 question is never doubted, for during all the years 
. si.», hi. *»• ha# conducted the Herald be Kay faithfully lived up 
a dish of bis tohls mottoi- . jl

“Hew to the lia* aad let the chtg, fall where they've 
a mind to " i| /:
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WEEK AUGUST 7TH

Albini
’Itb his gorgeous $10,000 Illusions and

Tito m-yXery’ tit the Century.
Joe Cook

'A 'riirmi-ldll Hn t*n'minute».-...
1 Ward and Cullen 

jilagni'tiv « «Jcrtatner* tn catchy songs, 
j Healey and Meeley 
Louie Kumm a Orchestra 

Two lucky* tmmps.
Kaufman and Sawtelle 

Character vocalists and admirable In-
strumentallst*.

The Grandi scope

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES ST.

Continued Performance Dally From 
2 to 5:30; 6:30 to 11.

Programme Wednesday end Thursday 
"The Carrier Pigeon

------------------A S+tnry ttf the--West.
---------- -The Faithful Indton"

A Powerful and ExclUne Production.
"Abernathy Kids' Rescue 

Miraculous Eecnpw, Thrilling Adven
tures.

“Ocean Harneeeod"
Showing l". 8- Wave Motor, Atlantic

City.
“The Bridegroom’» Dilemma"

Inimitably Funny.

-I0MAN0 RHOTDPLAY THEATRE
XScontinuous performances dally from

noon to 11 P- M.
TO-DÀY

4-FEATURE REELS-4
Romano Trio, Latest Mtutto

u
EXPERIENCE

VICTORIA DAILY TIMER, TIIFRSDAY, AFC.CRT 10,191T
--------------- ------------ -------------- '

THE DOCTOEl “ At I yes, restless 
sad feverish. Give bias a Steed- 
ass'i Powder end be will sees
has ell right."

Steeilmu'i Soothing Powders

fiSTsrfmLL|poison I LL

«• *
* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *

K-M-9-M-«->***********

Harry Briggs is on a visit to

Marie Câmsusa Is the guest of 
Ryder, Alberni. „ -

_.I--1-. ■x'.-' -
Mr»ki<F. H. Pemberton and epn arriv

ed from the Mainland yesterday.

Mm. William Drew is spending a few 
da >ii with lielàtives in ’‘this city.

Mrs. John Eiford and Mias Lillian 
Elfnrd are visiting friends in the Sound 
cities.

Mi' HL J < » Leag $ and aea n turned
yesterday from a short visit to Van-

$ Miss Mabel MacDonald. Vancouver. 
I Is the guest of Mr. ami Mrs. J. D. Mac- 
I Donald, ■jiinjn

. Miss L. M. Bowroo. of the premier’s 
I office. is seriously ill at S\. Joseph’.* 

il.

Dr. Martel's Female Pills
Eighteen Tears the Standard 

and recommended

Miss M. 
I spending 
I this city.

M. Daton, Vahvouver, Is 
few days with friends in

Thomas Hooper has returned home 
■ ■—■■■ »■ ■■ ■ _____ fori after a business visit to the lower
women’s ailments, a scientifically pre- | mainland 

" of proven worth. The|wrrti trim u; we $»■ **»*■" -e — r—----- —
result from their nee Is quick and per
manent. For wale at all drug stores.

Princess Theatre
FORMERLY A. a U. W. HALL

MONDAY AUGUST 7TH
Williams Stock Co. In

College Chums
....... All the week at t(k-20c amTSOC

* Wednesday and Saturday matinee. 
Beats on sale* during the day at Dean 

Ar Hiscock's Drug Store.

D* H. Smith, collector of customs, 
Nanaimo, Is sjwnding a f»*w days here 
on business.

Elmore Casey has been appointed a 
. Junior clerk in the provincial bureau 
[of Information here.

Colin .McKenzie. 
Kamloops, fj

Rtrathyre Ranch 
visit to his

GOLD FILLED 
BRACELETS

Gold Filled Curb Bracelet, 
w 1th (MttUoek. Rtigulitr *j.

• F«r .-. . S3.75
Gold Filled Bracelet, very 

exclusive ilesign. with pad
lock. Réguler .• WOO.
Fur ..V. .. .. . S1.50

COLD FILLED 
BROOCHES

Gold Filled Brooch, hand en
graved. Regular $2.00. 
fur....................................$1.5©

Gold Filled Brooch, sei with 
light corals. Regular 50c. 
For.. . .. 40*

Gold Filled Brooch, hatttl en
graved. Regular *2.75. 
For .V..:.. ----- S2.10.

CHALL0NER 
& MITCHELL
COMPANY LIMITED

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
By Ruth Cameron

1017 Gev’t St.

HOTEL
Washington Annex

SEATTLE
A modenb 
homelike 
hotel.
Abeolc.tclf
Firr-proot
100 Root*
All Outside

•■•fte nwa. mmm i ■ i wmr- -a " » —----- -----
iMtytss Pben- fLAO rer <Uy, np 

l H. DAVIS Prwt.Veter

University School
VICTORIA. B. c.

For Boys

THE STANDARD 
ARTICLE • SOLD 

EVERYWHERE

For making soap 
softening water, 
removing paint, 
disinfecting
sinks, closefs, 
drains and for
many other purposes

...............J '• 1 ..........."^aiafc -4

E.W.GILLETT
COM PAIN V 
LI M ITEO

TORONTO.ONT.

Next term begins Wednesday, 8ep 
teinter 6

Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 160 Boarders 

Organised Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction. - 
Football and Çj\lckeL 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R.M.C. 

WARDEN:
Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. (Cambridge). 

PRINCIPALS:
R. V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge); J. C. 
Barnacle, Esq. (Lend. Unlv.). assisted 

^ by a resident staff of University men. 
Jjl Fur Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

WSkffîiïs
Are the acknowledged lee ding remedy far all PcmaU
eoropUlnts Recommended by ibe Medical Facuhp 
The genuine leer ibe signatase oi W* M*mL ] 
(Kgtftered without which none are *enu ;«e> No lady 
should be without them SoM by all Chetoisti A Storm

JUST TRY
Maybe you haven't tried

OUR
ICE

CREAM
f

if so, let it be ours the next 
iiiti< snd notice the 

ence.

Victoria Creamery

Association
1311 Bread St. Hwie 1344

| annt. Miss Hutchinson.

Mis* Melon Thompson has returned 
I front AU- rnl. whm 
| guest of Mr*. C. M. Plni

J. C. Bethun**. Ottawa, who was for 
I many years a resident of this city 
I revisiting hi* former home.

Mis* Mary Stewart, who "has hssn 
spending a few days In the Terminal 

jelly, returned home vrsterda

. Hop. Frio* Ellison, provincial_ min 
flstcr of Pnancr and agriculture. left 
for“TïïrIBZmmmiT -restmtay aftentorm

I Mrs* J. A Anderson and Miss Oladvs 
I Anderson arc spending a few days with 
I Mrs. B. Btyth*. Florence Court. Van

■ Mrs. Thomas Fox and fa mil v were 
j among the passengers on the Princes* 
j Victoria from Vancouver yesterd - 
I afternoon.

I President Rohurpmn, of Cornell Vni 
(■wwttr h a vts4t«r-ht Vaassuver^aod. 
I is expected to come over here for the 
j week-end.

Mr Robert Hay. Vancouver, and 
j Mrs. Hay (who was Miss Margaret 
I Rlicn Uow>) art spending their honey 
| m«.Ktp bvrt^

$ Miss Stevens, of the AlbffKl Indus 
I trial School for-Tndlane. who has been 
I spending her vacation In this city, has 
| ret uroed home.

, Miss Ullle Baron. Duncan, who has 
been on a visit to Miss Folly Shore for 

I some days, is now the guest of Mrs 
I W. H. Porter. Pendergawt street

Hon C. C. Kearley. sjm of Lord Dev 
joniHirt, chairman of the rehabilitation 
scheirte for-the London waterfront, and 
Dr. Steele, are making a short visit to 
this city.

On Saturday the wedding of F. T 
Raylln*. headquarters fire station, and 
Miss Lottie Gunter. Oak Bay. was soî- 
emnfceed at • tertan manse
by Rev. Dr. Camnbell

One for You
And You’ll 

Like It
A Heavy Nickel-plated High 

Closet steel Range

THE ELITE
lust in. and a beauty. Duplet 
<rate. asbestos lined, G-hole top. 
Large oven, finest kind of baker 
and easy on the fuel. Best of-all 
the price, only .$30.00

• Mr gnd Mrs. James Phair have left 
Ion a trip to the old country, by way of 
I the Orient. They expect to return In 
I six months* time by the Atlantic route. 
iTbe Mia** Phair, who are at present 
| visiting friends In Vancouver, will later 
I proceed to Europe to meet their par- 
I ents

$ A pretty wedding took place yester- 
jday afternoon at the residence of Mrs 
I A. R. McDonald. 1503 Chambers street 

Miss Marjorie Hurst, eldest daughter 
| of Mr. and Mrs. H Hurst was married 
| to Mr. R. L. M. Rideout, formerly a 

member of the firm of Plummer » 
Rid. ..ni. real anil customs brok-

Halliday, Clyde 
& Co., Ltd.

Tinsmithlng, Etc.
-Phen, 855. 558 Johnson

lor oar-MU UK Corf 
Is mods ey 
Whltr Su*ei I»

Home Made

/
MAPLEINE

Natural 
Pongee 
Silk, ■

DYE YOUR
Last Yost's

Summer
Frocks

Delicate Shades 
of this year s

Popular Colors

DYOLA
CLEANEST. SIMPLEST, BEST

HOME DYE.
on t-sni nn .

___r Frorls," end Cr-lnf Can! ~
The Inh—a EMisrd—w Co..

Imported
Reg pap \\ Absolutely ! !

HOLBROOKSLee Dy© & Co# Ir GENUINE Worcestershire

33 in. witlv.
70e. Special Price

Two Stores:
Nsxt Firs Halt, Cormorant 

707 Fort St.
8U SAUCE

C’S^ntiw'^oug^t «thai If all. ou> mlRr
fortunes were laid ' in one > common
heap whence everyone must fake an 
equal portion, most-persons would be 

content to take
their owti and

■""■df part." — Plu
tarch >

-It’s a beauti
ful day for driv
ing." I comment
ed to the xtablc 
man the other 
morning.

He looked up 
from the traces he 
was fastening and 
nut of the dingy 
stable into the 
world <•( sunshine

|and almost blinked.
“It j* that, ma’am," ,he said wist

fully, “and we’ve had a lot of— them 
-lately." .... ........ .... ........ - .

"Do you go out much?" I asked.
The wistfulness suddenly (hanged 

Tlhlo blltemem as he answered, “Do 1 
go out much? No, not at all, from 
half past five In the morning when I 
have to get here to feed the horsbs 
until seven at night when I take the 
car home. Ali I see of the beautiful 
day Is the. dawning. The most of the 
time I’m down there"—pointing with 
his thumb to. the basement of the 
stable.—’cleaning and feedling the
horse», and then, maybe, up here foi 
a few minutes to harness or to eat my 
lunch tii-autlful days and bad ones, 
they’re ail the name to me.

Direct Importers of High Grade American Footwear

WALKING SHOES
For the Lady. Gentleman or Child

ers. Rev. William Stevenson officiated. 
Following the ceremony, the guests sat 
down to a dainty supper. The draw
ing room was beautifully decorated 
with pink and white rose* and ml and 
white carnations. Intermingled w,th
Ninilax. ex**eutrd bv tho d*fl ting* r* "f 
Mrs. ti. Olivet and Miss Jean McDon
ald. Misses F. McDonald. F. Johnson.
P. Gowvn and Mr». Renfrew attended 
th«- gufstg at tea. The bride was given 
hwav by her father. Mr. H. Hurst, and 
Was attended-by Miss Kdna Hurst and 
Miss Nina Rideout, sister <>f the groom, 
os- bridesmaids. - The -bride"a dre** was 
a i I-Uh- tailored costume
TR» groom iràa" suppôrted by Messrs.
P W Ross and D W. Spence His 
gift to the bride was a ring set with 
diamonds and emermhis, to the hrtdes- 

lalds gold band bracelets, and to llu- 
groomsmep pearl stickpins. Many 
beautiful and valuable presents were 
received by the young couple. They 
left bv the afternoon boat for à tour 
of the Sound cltlea, and on their return 
will reside In Btggar, Mask.

—■The -4w*à»y- -frUauia . of..S. .’ÇittgUi*'»
Ashcroft, who has been In the Royal 
Jubile*1 hospital since the l>eglnnlng of 
July, will be pleased to learn that he 
Is now approaching convalescence after 
having undergone an operation to ob
tain relief from some Internal trouble 
from whjk’h he had b«-en suffering for 
<iulte a long while. Six or seven weeks 
ago he returned to Ashcroft from a 
trip to California, hut his condition was 
such that he at once left there for Vic
toria and on July 4 was operated on 
by Dr. joncs. About a fortnight later 
he was able to dress and sit up a few 
hours each day. but complications set 
in which threw him hack Now. how
ever. he is AuflU lentlv on the wav tie 
ward* recovery to allow' of his leaving ! 
his lied during the daytime and seeing 
friendly callers. He hopes to leave the 
hospital for the hotel a week or two 
hence, and thereafter to regain his ac
customed health. There are few men 
living wtlO have been so long Bl 
tveljr associated with the development 
of the Interior of pie province, from 
Ashcroft north to Fort George and 
south to the International boundary 
line He has been longest and most 
Intimately known In connection with 
the establishment and operation of the 
mall and express stage line to t’arlb«s> 
which. In con junction lyith F. 8. Bar
nard. he started in 1*64. and of which 
he was afterward* sole proprietor. 
Thousands of travellers to and from 
Cariboo and way-points have known 
Steve Tlngley. as he I* familiarly cell- 

-e*k Awl—notwHhstarMling that - .ibon

Those tTwiriiig a orinserviitive WAikitig Shoe. <vf anterior 
material, finish ami eoinfnrt. will find great flexibility iji moot 
of our specially imported models.

For travelling and the fatigue incidental thereto our Fall 
showing is particularly commendable.

Our experience in HIGH CLASS Footwear \« onr I»— 
guarantee of your complete satisfaction.

The H. B. Hammond Shoe Company
Hole Agent». Broedw.Ik BKttffm Hoh. *««“••

Hana n * Hon. N. X. for Children Wlebert » Gardiner, N. T,

Pemberton Building, 621 Fort Street

“Whv ma’am I've five rnmiren and
the l*o youngest I've scarcely ever 
seen. Of course, they aren't no before 
I go and ltefore I get home they're 
abed. Holiday»'.' I don't have any 
Horne» liave tn cat and he cleaned 
Blindera and holiday* Ju«t the tame 
aa any .other time. No. ma'am, it * 
three hundred and alaty-Bve day* In 
the year for me.”

Tilt- bitterness died mil «.f hi- tOO* 
as suddenly as It cajpie. A a^nse of 
the futility of revolt seemed to have 
taken Its place.

"Yea ma'am." he »ahl. as he handed 
■me th- r-m*. -V4Me a-*uedet£uUiL:Jtofr4, 
day for driving."

The l iable man was very pale with 
the pallor of those who do not have 
enough sunlight a nalor that »ug- 
geated the elckllness of cellar-raised 
plants. His shoulders «looped. A 
heavy »tubWe of neglected la-ard cov
ered hi. lace HI. «rwr «re sunken. 
He sent me out Into the Itoeutlful die 
with a shadow on my heart that the 
•unahtne could not chare away.

for the time» when you are blue— 
f„r irar times.- * Ill'll re* ■»• in

clined Ui he dlm-onlenled with your 
share of the world'» happlne»--

Kor the day» when you think that 
If you tried I he eiperlment Booratc» 
«uggests you would prefer an eoua! 
portion of the whole to your own mla- 
■fi.rtuna» I liavn luld. yOIL. tJU». jtSSS' 
tittle etory.

When there day» come, pleaee think 
nf thla man and be ashamed of your 
discontent. •

Just think what hi» life !■—or 
er his existence—I can t »ee that he 
ha. any Ilf". No Bunday. to live 
through the week for. no holiday* to 
look forward to—nothing

Why docs he endure such a condi
tion—you wonder, perhaps.

Well 1 suppose for five good rea- 
non», five hungry little reasons that 
have to he clothed and fed and rent 
to school. And If he complain» too 
much, doubtless there would be an
other man eager for the position.

nr course, the thought of him cant 
cast such a dismal shadow over ynur 
heurt as It <lt<t over mine, because you 
didn't see him. ..

I don’t think I'd tell you If It could 
1 only want to cast enough shadow 

to make you realize, by contrast, how 
bright your own life Is.

Have 1 done that?

COLORED
PONGEE

Guaranteed faAt colors. Regular, per yard, Ç

SPECIAL
To-day Only vz W

Thirty-four indien wide.

Clearance Sale of Sea Grass Chairs

1601-3 Government St., Cor. Cormorant. ’Rhone 2862

have been great changes tn men and 
thing* there are still In the province 
many of them to whom It I* a _ real 
pleasure to once now and again meet 
the sturdy old pioneer and exchange 
friendly greetings with him. That hk 
may speedily be restored to good health 
and be able to move around In his ac
customed manner will be the hearty 
good wish of large numbers who read 
(he news vonceming their old friend 
and fctlow-travelter.

Plunger

•KtrJC.-----------

CHERRY HEEDING DEVICE.

Pushes Fits Out and Fruit 
Drops Into Bowl.

CANADA MONTHLY.

The Money-Mad Farming campaign 
contiguës in the August number of 
Canada Monthly (formerly Canada 
WeatL ,the leading, article by R-.x 

u-lth. . this- theme, .and 
m of mix- «1 

farming Instead of continual wheat 
croppings; which the author says de 

the >-*•»! and reduces its fertility. 
The magasin-- has for some time car
ried on a campaign along this line and 
announce» editorially that it will con

“The k Half-Caste” is the taie of 
Japanese life, by Tfllda Virginia Jones, 
and deal* wdth the race problem fn" 
Japan; William Dun*e|th Eaton, in 

The White Clew»." claim» to prove 
that there are 'genuine cases of pm- 
pbrey fulfilled. Kill- Parler Butler 
Mlo about Tuning One Ov. r on 
Abram” In his ueaal nonsensical style, 
with. illustration» .bv Peter 4 NfcweJI, 
Mrs ftchaeffer, the famous woman ex
plorer of the Canadian Rockies, nar
rates some of her experience* In moun
tain-climbing and exploring. Mary 
Wheelwright explains how a red
headed girl proved she was not afraid 
of cdW*; and In 'Salt” Karel***1 
Polen tell* a tale of the Red Rea and 
an opium-eater. “The ftcarb-t 
Is continued, and there I» other fiction, 
verse and articles The Illustrations 
are bv Frederic M. Grant. Percy E
Andersen. M H Ale.hlre nnd «.them

Cherry die t« » toothm.me bit. but 
when the teeth blten cm a stone much 
„f tl>e enjoyment I» lost Most care
ful cook* stone the cherries before 
they bake the pie, but that l« a long 
and tedious operation unless per
formed with the assistance of the 
seeding machine Invented by n Penn
sylvania man and shown In the 1Hun-

Electroliers
To Suite 
Every 
Taste

tratlon. The machine clamps to the 
edge Of the kitchen table and^haa at 
Inched to It a plate to lx Id the Cher 
rlea before the stones are removed. A 
plunger operate, through a ring that 
holds the trult. The cherry 1n laid 
over Jhia ring and the plunger pressed 
down, returning by the action of

tlu.. *.o.ver a I"........ À r. strrShorse Just getting reS3y IS

I
And at well arranged prices to suite

EVERY POCKET
Handsome designs in Brass, Bronze and Copper

Hinton Electric Co.
911 Government St. Telephone 224S

pushes the pit. ahead of the plunger 
and It drops Into a plat, below The 
rood part of the fruit, cleaned much 
better and quicker than ronld he done 
by hand, drops Into another dish.

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPelH

Victoria Meteorological «"'"V 
August 2 to #. I9*1

USSKSS-WSîetr”
-S^Ami sunahlne. « hours: 
hl^s, » on TdàW losntot.

highest lemp... eture. W on 2n«l. lowest. S- 
nn Rtli" rain. -76 Inch.

Berkervllle—Highest temperature^ «4 on 
4th: lowest, M on Mb; rain .M Inch.
’ PrtrtcO RUhert-eHlgltost „mp-r«nre W

[on Kb; lowest. « on 8th; rain. * Inch .
Attln-Highest temperature, «2 on 6th. 

low. *t 34 on 7th; rain. .36 inch, (One day

mbnwnon—yighaig. temperature. » on 
lod: lows*. 34 7th, rala. 1« Inch-

The Latent
A very fine shipment ef -

Imported Suitings
for Lgdies" Full Owtumes 

has jnet eoine to h*ml. 
Your Fall Suit. Mailam, 

matk to order <j*OC 
for . ...................

Charlie Hope & Co.
1434 Oovefmnent 

Phone 268».

BUY THE TIMES
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ELECTRIC
FITTINGS

(i f, t h e highest 
grwlv* but at [trite*

exceedingly low

TUSON & CO.
Kleelrie • Fitting» and Fixture*. 
725 Yates St. Phone 2283

SUCCESSFUL SEASON 
AT FISH HATCHERY

Inspector Taylor Visits West 
Coast—Inspection of Gold 

Piupeities»

MONEYWANTED
Y. M. C. A.

All subscriptions to new build
ing past due one month. Money 
urgently needed to open building 
clear.

flubecrlptlone receive» and of
ficial receipts given by following 
Directors, st their otnces: W. N. 
Mitchell. A. B. *aser. A. R 
McNeill. P. B. HUIIs. C. A. Fields 
R. B McMlcklng. A. J. Braes, W. 
ScowcrofL

WLLWOOP---------
For Sale at DA VERNE'S WOOD 

YARD. FORT ST.. $3.00 a double 
load.

PROMPT DELIVERY.
Office, If 15 Potfglsa St.

Phono $7._______ ~_____

Transfer License
Notice la hereby given that the,, un__

8er.ilgm?d Intend tu- apply. to*. the 
Board of Licensing Vommlsstoners for 
the City of Victoria. B. C„ at the next 
sitting» thereof, for ar transfer of the 
Retail Liquor License now held by the 
undersigned for and In respect, of the 
• Manitoba Bar.” situate at «14 Yates 
street. Victoria. B. O.. from the under
signed to Lyle LeRoy Mills and Thos. 
lulling Phalr.

Dated this 38th day of July. 1311. 

i RED ERICK "LTnyLTE WM.FRN W3N, 
WALTER ARTHUR MILLINGTON,

Applicants.

Cerparatien of the District of Oak Bay

Road Closed
During construction of per

manent bridge, Cadboro Day 
Road will be closed to traffic, be
tween Foul Day Road and Flor
ence street.

Ft. FOWLER,
. Municipal Engineer.

Esquimalt and N anaimo 
Railway Company

CLEARED LANDS

Ttm cleared lots at Quallcum Peach. 
Newcastle District, are now on the mar
ket In tracts of from thirty to forty acres.

For plan*- and prices apply to 
i. E. ALLIN. Local Agent, ParksvUle 
L. H. SOLLY. Land Agent% Victoria, or

Mount Edwards
Vancouver Street

New and Modern Apartment House 
PHONE 2342

(Special Correspondence )

tail was iield here in the town hall.
when Thé résident » of this hospitable 
burgh entertained a number .if visitors, 
who were awaiting, the arrival of the 
steamship Toes.

Messrs. Bowes and Han bury, of Vic
toria. have been visiting their gold 
mining properties on the Elk river, at 
the head of Kennedy lake. There are 
strong evidences of gold formations 
everywhere on the peninsula, betW 
Elk river and ClayoquOt arm. but so 
far it has only been prospected in a 
perfunctory Way. prospection having 
Tilth eft o be é n confl ned to one da y trips 
from the lake, which, owing to the In- 
rftceessibllUy Of the country, takes in but 
a very Umtted Territory. -Although 
there- arc some very promising dei>oslt.-> 
along the water front. It Is confidently 
believed that they, wilt be far eclipsed 
In value by later discoveries In the in
terior.

Mr». (Capt.) Townsend and -her 
daughter Orma; nf Victoria, are spend
ing the summer as the guests of H. C. 
Brewster at WlIdwood-by-Ihé-Üë*.

Mr Taylor, fish hatchery Inspector, 
who was here recently, found the sal
mon hatchery, which Is under the su
pervision of John Martin. In excellent 
working condition. Mr. Martin turned 
out seven million of young salmon last 
season, and if only one fourth of these 
arrive at maturity it ‘■til materially 
augment the salmon fishing Industry, 
at this place.

-------HELL INTEREST IN MINK

Rossland. Aug., »—A. B. Mackenzie, 
SeCreary of the Associated Boards of 
Eastern British Columbia which body 
is keenly Interested in the project of 
navigation of the Columbia river is in 
receipt of two important communlca- 

irlng on t!»♦ RllbpCt 
One of these is from R. J Maclean, 

secretary of the Spokane chamber of 
commerce, who writes that the mem
bers have -received information that 
the board o£ oftgtaeer# at Washington 

wwim- 4b-'J brtf#Vdfiirwt  ̂
regarding the Improvement of the Col
umbia river from Snake river to We
natchee and that August 15 had been 
set as the date for hearing an appeal

gardlng this matter
ih- i.Hurd had telegraphed tiv board 

of engineers asking for a reconsidera
tion They were Informed that the 
project was disapproved upon the 
ground that the coat of the improve
ments Would not be justified on act- 
count of. the limited commerce to be Mis»
benefited. Of course the amount of, Mabel Miller. Ladies **** _
commerce depended u|M>n the facllt- Miss Sadie MHler. Lit *
IlN oriWHl. IT the river w«* unfit for *• Han,l‘1 Fetherm.n. 
tmvlgatlon th.-r. would be little or neUuee-l. Jim Miller 
romn f,V offered but If, on the other!-. ««wn Clark and Wilfred Holme», 
hand, the- VTvf r was made -navigable [ lUffh jtiitip 
commerce would he created. The I " ootoey
amount of commerce depended 'upon ______IM «mount er ruonitlêe nrrrrtot tr Mr.Jfrtroa» a.**mhUsl In -il t.imr a uartair 
Market»!». hurt am- Information at ! >*»H <•' *'ve him a farewell dame be- 
hand that would aid In filing a -Iron, , fore III. departure for the pr*1rl»s A 

with the board of engineer*' moil enjoyable evening was spent by 
til, and the vocal selections rendered

Nelson. Aug. 9.—Messrs. A. W. Con- 
stans. W. Shackleton and George 
Maurer have aold their interests in 
the Athabasca mine to A. E. Rand 
of New Westminster. C. W. Riley 
of the Dundee mtiie at Ymtr 4m* 
been appointed manager of the three 
big properties In which Mr Rand is 
Interested, the Toad Mountain Con
solidated. the Dundee and the Atha
basca Several gold bricks have been 

reduced by the Athabasca mine, 
which Is equipped with air drills op 
orated by water power___

Sixteen feetTof ore. of which * 
feet have been sampled-and have as
sayed nearly *140 per ton have been 
struck In the shaft, which Is being 
sunk on the lowest level of Queen 
mine at Sheep, Creek, according to W. 
B. Poole, who reached the city from 
the gold camp. Thto, shaft is now 
down 1200 feet

The Slocan-Kootenay mines were 
added to the shipping list for the 
prASibqt yaa,r. last wreck, when the Ar- 
lington near 8îo<All. flty and Hie 
Lightning Peak, back of Edge wood, 
sent consignments to the Trail smel-

Returns from other mines in the 
■Rossland. Boundary and 8locan-Koo- 
tenay districts were well up to the 
average, fhe tntatTor ttv* week betog 
32 030 tons. For the year to date the 
aggregate Is 1,174.505 tons The 
smelter receipts for the week and 
year respectively are 3$.$35 tong and 
1.120,731 tons

IMPROVEMENT OF COLUMBIA. FORESTERS’ PICNIC 
AT CORDOVA DAY

Prize Winners at Court Doug
las Outing—St. Luke's 
.Church Annual P'onic

(Special Correspondence.)
Gordon H*ad, Aug, 9.rThe annual 

'picnic of the Court l>«U0aa branch vf
the A, (. F. took place at Cordova Bay 
on August Owing to a very late start 
a number of the sports had to be called 
off on account of the early night fall. 
The list of events follows: 100-yard 
race (open)—1, Wilfred Holmes. Ladles’ 
race—l. Mis* Sadie Miller; 2. **'

These For Sale Advertisements Will Bring 
About Some Real Estate Sales To-Day

L U. CONYERS & CO.
660 View Street.

-T. Wllfftrt Haimrs; >; R»g

On FrUlny evening Stark XlcMorntn's

liethé chamber of commerce would 
very much obliged for it. z 

The second letter wa* from Ellas J. 
Payn of Olympia. Wash., who wrote 
that as long ago as Sept. 22. 189X the 
Republican party adopted the follow
ing resolution: “We favor the con
struction of the Puget Sound and 
Gray’s Harbor and Columbia canal and 
the Improvement of the Columbia and 
Snake riVers thus uniting all navigable 
and Inland seas and rivers of the stale 
with the Pacific ocean "

Mr Mackenzie tfc preparing the Tê-

by Mr. Clark and Mr. Brlndle were 
much appreciated. Mr. McMorran left 
for Saskatchewan bn Saturday.

Tie- annual pli nlc "i si Luke's 
church. < '•■<lar Hill, will be IvM II 
TtK^il’* bench on Thursday afternoon. 
August 10: A cordjgl Invitation 1* ex
tended to all.

There will be a directors’ meeting of 
the Victoria Fanners' Institute in th* 
municipal hall.' "Royal Oak. <>n Tuesday. 
August !«. to arrange for the annual 
plonk- to be hew on Labor Day. The 
picnic pnibobly will be at Cadboro Bay.

rarr rx;,^Te,hrr^ . **** « - »■*-«*
of engineers^

-Win. Btewart. men’s and ladies* 
tailor, over Terry’s Drug Store. Doug
las Street. *

Imperfect Kidney Actios 

Castes Rheumatism

Rheumatism with its kindred ailments

will be arranged.
- Miss Margaret—Reid. ParksvBb-r -4»
visiting her friend. Miss Mary Medd.

Miss Evelyn May. CowlChan. Is visit
ing Mrs. J E. May

Mr. and Mrs. George Miles are on an 
extended trip to the Prairies.

WILL ItKPCMK APKRATIONH 

Phoenix. Aug. t.—Another of the/
—Lumb.ro, Wry Neck. Neuralgia. rtc.. I s early producers will short-

. ■ — « . — I r. • I 11 r.. In t k., lia# nf mûri i I p <a l. I ■ a
tally results from lodgment3. of uric 

acid in the joints and nuscles
Now the chief function of the kidney» 

b to properly filter this poison from the
- — .bteodL™,-------------- -—--------

•ven Only whenly when they tall to do this 
Rheumatism probable.

Kidney weakness starts

SUICIDE AT VANCOUVER.

Vancouver. Aug. 10.-Edw»rd Owen 
Murphy, a shipbuilder who came to 
Vancouver last December, shot him
self last evening shortly before 7 
o’clock in a broker’» office on GranvtVe

The deceased, who was 45 years of 
age. was a natlw? of Llverp<s»l. Eng., 
and committed th- act while depresseil 
and worried with business affairs. His 
physician had strongly advised a sea 
voyage, and he was ready to go. but at 
the last moment decided to remain In 
Vancouver.

He was married, and Mrs. Murphy Is 
at present in the city.

B. H. DV DEAD.

Vancouver. .Aug. 10.—R. H. Duke, 
general manager bf the B. C. Perman
ent Loan Company, died here yester
day suddenly, following an operation 
for appendicitis. Mr pyke was welL
known in 'financial circles.

One of the customs of the opera season 
I Covent Garden. London, is that the 

men members of the chorus must be 
clean-shaven, and their contract Includes 
an allowance of is. «d. per week for bar
ber's expenses.

2f|
È?

GRANITEWARE
............. ... "■ ■ ""

ENAMBLWARB
The popularity of both 
these lines i* growing; 
due. no doubt, to thrir as- , 
aured sanitation, being so 
easily deanod amt giving' 
thr kitt-bou an appoaranee 

as attractive as a

6—nity Oxford
RANGE which is our 
hvatHiucr in the 1 Yard- 

ware department.

Colbert Plumbing and Heating Co.
LIMITED *

726 Fart Street, Just Above Douglas

in various
ways. A sudden chill, after perspiring 
freely, sometimes settles in the kidneys 
—or an unusual strain mav cause it.

Poisons which should be filtered oui 
of the system are ‘pumped back into the 
blood, causing Uric Acid, the real cause 
of Rheumatism. Lumbago, Wry Neck, 
Neuralgia, etc.

In the early stages Nyal's Stone Root

Will start your kidneys working prop
erly so that the Uric Acid is reabsorbed 
and eliminated.

Away goes your Rheumatism with if.
Perhaps these early warning twinges 

have passed unheeded, and your Rheu
matism ha* become deep-seated. > -

Muscles all snarled up in knots as It 
were.

Then you'll need Nyal's Rheumatic. 
Cure.

Ask your own druggist about these 
wmedies.

His opinion is worth while.
Sold and guaranteed !.y T> E. Gimp* 

bell, John Cochrane. Dean A HI «cocks 
F W Fawcett. Messrs Hall A Co.. W 
Jackson A Co.. F. J. Williams. Vktoria

JVu
FAMILY

ly return t<* ih- list of regular ship 
per*; preparations being now under 
way for the resumption of operations 
at the Emma mine. In Summit camp. 
l4-.tlk> U C," U**in*rr *V Kw>«
ma mine is electrically equipped, 
and has rwently been explored by 
diamond drIH. H 1» expected that »hip- 
ping to the Green wood smelter will 
begin in the course of a -month

The Emma mine made Its first 
shipment yin 1901. and having an ex
cess of iron It contributed to the 
various smelters requiring flux, and 
up to 1907 its total output was 
about 110.000 tons.

. N«. INVtiKAiiè IN SALAW'... ..

Prince Rupert. Aug. ».—In answer 
to a request for an advance of salary 
by m. mbers of the teaching staff, the 
school trustees decldetl that tit this 
stage they could not afford to go one

have to remain In abeyance.
Arrangements will he made for the 

raising and fitting up of fh* old 
school building on Second avenue for 
the use of junior scholars after thé 
v went ion

If a sufficient number of high 
school scholar* present themselves, 
a teacher for the higher branch will 
be provided.

KILLED BY EXPLOSION

Michigan Sjrsst, house, all modern 
... lot vfour. fire

place». Term» $«50 cash; balance
to be arranged. Price ............... $3.150

Vining Street, nmise « rooms, all mod
ern comvnienvvs, piped for furnace, 
cetnent basement, good lot. Term»"
$750 cash, balance $20 per month.
Price ........................................  $3,760

Fairfield Estate, brand new bupgalow, 
5 rooms, cement basement, enamell
ed bath and wash basin, nice sized 
room# and all up-to-date In every 
respeçt. Terms, $750 cash; balance
easy payments. Price ...............$3,300

Princess Avenue, cottage f> rooms, all 
modern' convenien< es, lot 30x120, nice 
locality. Term*. $750 cash; iialance 
$25 per month, Including Interest.
Prlfe  $3200

Queen's Avenue, an Ideal home, con
taining aix rooms, all modem cvn- 
veniences.—large b»t. Hose to

fBELL DEVELOPMENT C0..LD.
Real Estate ana Financial Aient* 

110 Pemberton Block 
Pbune :*#1.

l-ark an-l s. Ivm.i This Is a rery de- 
sliable buy. Terms, one-third cash, 
balance to be arranged. Price $6,000 

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan.

LEE * FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 

Money to Loan, Fire and Life Insurance 
1222 Broad Street.

Steele Street—Two fine, inert tot* for
$1850, or, each ...................^........... $450

Oliver Street—Fine building lot. 50x
120. for ....................  $735

Joooph Street-—Good lot, clone to May
Street and Car Llne^........................ $750

Quadra Street—Fine level lot. 60x133.
Price only .............................................$1250

Chapmen Street—Splendid lot, facing
south. A snap/or . ......................$1250

Craigflower Read—Near the Gorge, 
well built, one and one-half storey 
house containing « rooms, for $4350 

Chapman Street—six room modern
house and lot 60x141, for............$3500

Grant Street—Fine house, modern, 8 
rooms, splendidly situated, on a lot 
53*146, also 3-stall stable. This Is a 
choice property and can be acquired
for the small sum of ......................$3750

Pexsdaaly- Anemia»i iliiml U te l» «obi
cheap. Price only .............  $700

Chaucer Street—Five room, modem 
bungalow, quite new ... ...............$2700-

l. STUART YATES
22 Baatien Street, Victoria.

FOR «AU.

Two Valuable Water Let» on Victoria 
Harbor, at foot of Yatea Street

Te Rant—Three-story 
. Wharf Street

Warehouse on

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Bread Street

Tuledo, O.. Aug. 10.—One workman 
was killed and seven others Injured by 
an explosion of dynamite yester
day at the White Rock plant of the 
Kelly Island Lime A Transport Com
pany. near Clay Centre. Several of the 
Injured itmr die.

CITY OF VICTORIA
A eeir.pltte llrl of Local Improvement Works, anthorbed by By-Law, 
from time to time, will be found posted on the «01161.111 Board at the 

main entrance to the City Hall.

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY AT GOLD- 
STREAM

200 Acre»—104 acres good land. 100 
acres rough hut beautifully wooded 
with commercial tree*, about 20 
acres cleared and cultivated, good 
fruits, small, good housy on high 
ground, with grand view of valley; 
ever-flowing spring water. Although 
only 15 minutes from Ooldstream 
station, the shooting. Including deer 
and pheasants. Is abundant. The 
rough land makes a splendid sheep 
run. A stream runs* through the 
property, which Is clone to two lakes. 
Close to school and the new Lug$on 
station. The price. $50.00 pep acre. 
Is only a quarter of that asked for 
adjoining land.

Terms—$4,000 cash, balance on time.
This Is a gentleman’s farm a# well as n 

commercial proposition.
.There are two trains dally to Oold

stream. ind ih.- Journey occupies on
ly half an hour. Sole Agent.

Municipal Notice
Mimlcioal Council of the Cor- That th* of Victoria lier-by

*ÏÏ3 iWÏ Ukr'n

Î ‘to w«t »* BUnolmra
«lïet' snd TwitMW(n« wsMMly lo 
î 0f th- line between lot. * ami
i- Imi b*a » end II The lane lo continue lb„ «ns, runnln* In
îî,7nre northerly. 14 feet In width, to ,r„m (Jue.lre .treat to lllencherd etrret. 
i„hseon Street. 1 feet »* *•>« width to be - • -
i7hen trom the easterly portion of lot V 
'*y 7 from the westerly portion ,,tand 7 reel to h* mm.Am

tbe Mulhwert oerew af lot m a^a 
radius of 1* . .. .

And that all of said works shall be 
carried out In a« rordanoe with the pro- 
vlslons of the Local Improvement Gen
eral By-Iesw. and amenduynta thereto. 
-nd the City Engineer and * Ity Assessor hLÎlng reported to .the Council, la accord- 
ance with the provtatona of llertlon « of 
this by-law, upon each and every of Said 
woîks of local Improvement, giving state

r—utmafgeaWd -t .—■- —. *■.— _ -
various porttohs of real property to be 
benefited by the said work, and the re- ports'of the City Engineer and CRy As
sessor as aforesaid liavln* been adopted 
by the Council;

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the 
said report* are open for inspection at 
the office of the City Assessor. City Hall. 
Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
against any proposed work of local Im
provement above mentioned, «Ig^i by a 
majority of the owners of the land or real 
property to be assessed for such Improve
ment, and representing at least one-half 
of the value of the said land or real pro
perty. Is presented to the Council within 
fifteen days from the date of the first 
publication of this notice, the Council will 
proceed with the proposed Improvement 
upon such terms and conditions as to the 
payment of the cost of such improvement 
as the Council may by by-law In that 
behalf regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR.
C. M C.

City Clerk*- Office. July *th. Ml

Municipal Notice
The Municipal Council of the Cm ^.ra

tion of the City of Victoria hereby «leter
mines that It I* desirable:

1. To construct * permanent sidewalk on 
the east Side of **A" street, from Tvp%« 
avenue to Market street ;

2. To open up a huic through Block 'V. 
bounded by . Blanchard street. Johnson 
street. Quadra street and Candor a street, 
from Quadra street to Blanchard «drvet. 
arid therefore to exproprUte a «trip of 
land five feet In width on »ach »id* of

■ westerly direction

and midway between Pandora street and 
Johnson street. In order to make said lane
a uniform width of W feet; , „„

3 To grade, drain and pave with an offiS*df the Ctty 
asphaltic pavement ‘handler avenue. S“.2EVÏS^aïït 
from 8t Charles street to Tout Hay road, 
and construct permanent sidcwslks of 
concrete on both sides of said avenue, 
with curbs, gutters and boulevards, nlso 
lateral connections to sewer, surface 
drains and water mains;

4. To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on the north side of LUlian road, 
from Irving road to Robertson street ;
If. To grade, drain and pave with andnents showing the amounts estimated to 5 T0 *ra,1<h drain snd pave wiin an u # . te,rniS en<i conditions as to the

be chargeable In each mm agninet the wepbatHc pavement Bitel.hy street for Us paymentthr cost ofsnch improvement
entire length, and construct permanent 
sidewalks of concrete on both sides ot 
said street, wjth curbs, gutter» and boule
vards. also lateral connections to sewers, 
surface drains and water main», and re
move poles. If necessary;

A To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement léonard street, from 
Cook street to Cambridge street and con
struct porfitanent sidewalks of concret". 
with curbs, gutters and boulevards, on 
both sides of said street, also lateral con
nections to eewere, surface drains and 
water mains;

7. To grade, drain And pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Croft street, from 
Niagara street to Slmcoe street, and con
struct permanent sidewalks of concrete

gutters and boulevards, alee lateral con
nections to sewers, surface drains and 
water mains, and remove poles, if neces
sary;

6 To expropriate Lots ITS and 17tt>

ym ... W. jl Og&

Nice Làt on Empress near Cook Street, 
will sell at a sacrifice. Investlgite 
tÿiia at once ----- . - - $$SA

Three nicé Lots just off Cedar TliH M . 
on Finlayeon Ave„ where the move 
I# on; very ea«*y terms; for......... $425

Three Lots corner of Edmonton and 
Avebury, 60x120, beautifully located ; 
easy terms; will build a house on 
any one of Ihese lot# to suit pur
chaser. Price .....................................$750

One Let near Gladstone, an ideal spot ; 
terms to suit purchaser: iTiec $1250

New 8-roomed House, nice garden,

workshop, nice location, just the 
place for a Home, and will make 
tmaa to suit you.Price .... . $6QQft.

New 5-roomed Bungalow, burlapped 
walls, all modern convenience* and 
furnace, lawn all graded and fenced, 
lot 60x132; $700 cash, balance as rent.
Price ......................................................$4200

Talk with us IT you want a charming 
home at a moderate price.

GRANT & LINEHAM
Real Estate and Fire Insurance.

'Rhone 664. 663 Yates Street

LOTS
Comer Mess and May Streets, three 

lots. Terms, one-third cash, balance
9 and 18 months. Price..............$3600

Chester Street, Fairfield Estate, «Ox 
120; good lot; fifteen minutes’ walk 
from post office. Terms, one-third 
cash, balance «. It and 18 months.
Price...........................................................$2000

Cambridge Street, between May end 
FAlthful Htreete. 50x132. Terms, 
one-third cash, balance at 7 per cent. 
Price .......................................  $1500

-- — ----- Hwcrw*—*
Chester Street, Comer Hilda, Fairfield 

Estate. 6 room house, all modern 
convenience*; lot 60x120. A gtk>d
buy at .................................................... $5500

Harbinger Avenue. 8 room house, just 
completed; hall and dining room 
panelled; furnace; electric light; lot 
60x148. Terms, $1,000 cash, balance
arranged. Price ................................$5500

Princess Avenue, 6 room house, all 
modern conveniences; 2 toilets, pIped 
foe furnace; cement floor in base 
ment; partly furnished One-third 
cash, balance In 6, 12, 18 and 24 
months. Price ................................. $5250

ACREAGE
If you are thinking of purchasing 

acreage on the .Saanich peninsula, . 
us l>efore.doing so. We can sell you 
anything from an acre and a half to 
one hundred acres. We have the 
choicest properties on the peninsula.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 

Agent
1316 DOUGLAS STREET.

North Park Street, lot 60x14», between 
Quadra and , Cook streets; north
side Terms l4lee ................... $2.500

Elk Lake, 22 acres; $ cleared and 5 
slashed, two small houses. Term*.
one-third cash. Per acre............$215

Johnson Street 8 roomed modern 
dwelling, near Cook street; lot 60x
120; $2,500 cash. Price........... $7.000

Douglas Street, lot 30x120. between 
Fort and Humboldt streets. Price, 
per foot ....................    ..$80C

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

522 GOVERNMENT tt.
-4-

LOTB

Pandora Avenue, clone to Government 
street two frontages. 30 feet on 
Government street. Terms. Price 
per foot ................................ ... . $700 ,

Superior Street, dose to Oswego. *0x * 
120. One-third cash; balance at 7 
per cent. Price ............................... $2,100

Wellington St rèet; Fairfield estate, 
larye lot. nicely situated and close 
to car line. On terjys. Price $1.350

Howe Street, FâtrfteM estate; norm 
One-third cash, balance 6. 12 and 18
niomtw et T ter tent, Prtte

Corner Lot, overlooking Foul Bay. 67x 
MO. setter and water laid on, side
walks now being laid; % cash, bal
ance 6, 12 and 18 months, at 7 per 
cent. Price la ..................................$1,000

Comer Lot. Fern wood Road, 64x134. 
Half caah; balance at 7 per cent 
This would be a good tot for
builder. Price ..............................$1,608 ol

Carnsow Street. Fairfield Estate, 60x
120, just off Moss street. QM-thW 
cash; balance «, 12 and 18 months 
at 7 per cent. Price.................. $1,360

BUSINESS SPECIALS

Fort Street, close to Blanchard. 33x120. 
with 2-story modern brick building.
Rents for I23I.ÛQ__per mu.----- $10.006
cash, balance at 7 per cent An ex
cellent buy. Price .......................$37,000

ACREAGE

58 Acres, 5*4 miles from Victoria, near
ly all good land, only short distance 
from Gordo va Bay; suitable for sub
division. Very easy terme given 4>« 
this. Price per acre.........  ......... $329

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1218 Douglas St Phone Y2403

Vlçtor^e, B. C. N
d Fire Inst „a.

Phone 815
Real Estate af 

P. O. Drawer 736.

jpnwrtt street from Michigan street to 
Superior street; J

And I hit «II of «.Id work, »h,n be- 
rsrrlfd out In wworxlAnrs with ths pro 
visions of Ih, Locul Improvsmsnt wn- 
,.r.l ity l.,w snd Mnwdwr*t. HufllA 
and I hr Pity Flnjilwrr and < tty Aaasaaor 
hevlna re portal to ths Pounrit In accnrd- 
an.» with th.- provision, of 8"rtlon 4 of 
thla by-law. upon rarh and sv-ry of aald 
worke nf tonal Lmprov.m-ni, «I' lna alal^ 
monta ahowlnn Ih, amotmla sallmatwl to 
be eharoaabln In ranh raw aaalnat thr 
various portions of mol propnrty to be 
b-nsfll-d by thr said work. Md «» re
porta of thr Pity Enulnarr and Pity Aa- 
a.aaor aa afnr.-aatd having brrn adopted
by the Pounrlt; ____

NoriPR If4 Iir.HRBT OtVKN' that the
aotd rrporta are open for Insprvllon at 
ilia ntlkot of th* Pity Aaaraoor. OHy Hall 
Douglaa atreeL and that unlraa a petition 
agalnat any proponed work of kuwl Im
provement a bo'" mentioned, algnrtl by a 
majority of the owner, of thr land or real 
property to b* alaoeard for auch Improve
ment. and rapreaentln* at leant one-half 
of the value of the aald land or real pro
perty. lo praeentod to the PouncU within
fifteen day, from the data of the firm .1. 
publlr.Mon of thla notice, tit» Poenelt WittivMnniiOMHi
proceed wMh the proposed Improvement

as the Council mav hv by-law 
behalf rcgulsiH and determine.

WELLINGTON J IDOWLBR.
C. M

City Clerk’s Offire. July t»th. 1S1L

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
The Municipal Council of the Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that- it I* desirable :

1. To construct e permanent sidewalk 
on the east side of Rasoell street, from 
Milne street to Esquimau road;

hn* "bdtTTsMrti^of sinT StFWL With curbs. ». To gfadc. drsts end Tar msrmdamtxe property to be
Di*»n street, from Esquimau road I» '
Wilson sù-ôct. and construct permanent 
sidewalks of concrete on both sides ot 
said street, with curbs and gutters, also

draine -and water main*;
1 To grade drain and tar macadamise 

Suffolk street, from Dalton street west
erly to Bowlsby Place, and to construct 
permanent sidewalks, with curb* and gut
ters on both sides of said street, itlsu 
lateral connecthme to eewere. surface 
drains and water mains; y

4. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement the lane to the west 
,nil r- lit of the Victoria. H <’ . lV«ard of 
Trade Building, as shown on a map de
posited In the Land Registry Offic* o« the 
tlth of July. 18*8. and numbered 219;

$. To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete (6 ft wide) on the west side of 
8t Charles street, from the Fairfield road 
southerly to the sea.

« To grade, dram and pave with an 
asphaltic Havement. with a concre-te base, 
Richmond avenue, from Lillian road to 
Fairfield road, snd construct permanent 
sidewalks, with curbs and gutters and 
boulevards, on both sides of said avéhüê. 
also lateral connections »o eewere. surface 
drains and water mains, and move poles. 
If ncceeaary:

T. To construct a permanent «Idewalk of 
concrete on ths north side of Richardson 
street, between Vancouver street and Cook

And that all of said works shall be

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY

Victoria West, 6-room Cottage. Just 
being built, cement foundation, piped 
for furnace, all conveniences, good 
locality. About $1.000 cash, balance
arranged....................... $3100

Fairfield Estate, new, 7-room Bunga- 
__JoWj__plfied for furnace cément base

ment end rioor, dining room bur- 
lapped. every modern convenience, 
finished in first-class manner; $60d 
cash, balance arranged to suit $4000 

Oak Bay, new 4-room Cottage, cement 
foundation, ell modern conveniences;
$500 cash, l>alance to suit .......... $3000

Oak Bay, new 6-room House cement 
basement, all modern ; $750 cash.
balance to suit .......................... .$2750

Edmonton Road, 6-room Cottage, not 
new but all modern conveniences, 
$800 cash, balance to suit ... $2500

Hillside Avenue. 8-room House, not 
new but In splendid repair and very 
close In. This Is a decided snap at 
this time, fine-third cash, balance
arranged to suit....................... $5000

Vining Street. 7-room House. 4 bed
rooms. all modern conveniences, in 
splendid condition; $760 carh. bal
ance to suit............ ..................... $3650

Victoria West..9-room House, cement 
basement. auto garage, entrance 
from behind to garage. This to a 
beautiful home and an exceptionally 
cheap one. One-third cask, balance
in .* year* .................. $5660

We can show you Photographs of these

WE PHOTOGRAPH OUR HOUSES
— J-L-J— —J.L-J

oil

1

Hh ths JAUBgiffTBprewroisI 
upon such terms and conditions as to the 
payment of the cost of such improvement 
as the Council may by by-law In that 
behalf regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR.
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office. July 22nd. 191L

Land for Sale

carried out In accordance with the Pro
vision* of the Local Improvement Gen
eral By-Law. and amendments theiwlo, 
and the City Bnelneer and Ctty Aa- 
aessor bavin, reported to the Council. 
In -ccerdanco with the provisions of 
Section 4 of thla by-law. upon each and 
every of anld work* of local Improve
ment. ylvln, etatementa ahowln* the 
amounts estimated lo b* rharireable In 
each case against th# various portions 
of real property to be benefited by the 
aald work, and the reports of the City 
Rmhneer and city Aaaeaaor ». af.s-eaald 
havln, been adopted by the Counelt;

NOTTCK IB HBnRBr OIVKN that the 
a«ld reporta are opjn for Inaprrllon at 
the oltlce of the City Aaaea«>r. City Hall. 
Douglas street, end that unless a petition 
against any proposed work <*r local Im
provement above mentioned, signed by a 
majority of the owners of the land or real 
property to be aiwrssM for such Improve
ment. and rwpreeenUng at least one-half 
of the value of the *#id land or real pro
perty. I# presented to the Council within 
fifteen days from the dal- uf the first 
pusMlc*tion of th» notice, the CounsR will

Tenders are Invited for purchase of 
the northerly 30 feet across lot# 304 
and 305 (next to the Y. M. C*. A. build
ing) on Blanchard street.

Tendor# must be properly sealed and 
endorsed "Tender for Land” and must 
be delivered to the undersigned on or 
before Saturday. August 12th tn*t.

The property jg subject to a mort
gage of $6,000 Each party tendering 
must state his terms In full.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

WM. 0OGWCROFT.
Treasurer Y. M. C. A.

7*8 Discovery Street. Victoria, B. G,

To Printers
Tenders are Invited for prlntlpg and 

binding pne hundred copies of the 
Victoria City Assessment BoD In ac
cordance with specifications which can 
be obtained by Application to the un
dersigned. to whom all tenders must 
he addressed, not later than 4 p. m. 
on August 10th, properly sealed and 
endorsed “Tender for Printing.”

The lowest, or any tender, not n*« 
•ssarlly accepted.

WM W NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Ajehl. 

City Hall. August 4, 1911.



MEARNS^-FULLER
Comer of View and DouglasVictoria’s Semi-Ready Store

WILL BUILD BIO BAKERY.
wUh- Veittly hr had «--.mo Info the hathmoir to 

bathe befVfT dressing and was aapfcyx-
vUkaaipag.. -Aug.- >&—J-

.., uij. i.t of in# runad* Breà#T,dftip*lty,
yeaterür *"*J**J

LLufct . omm.Miee at once to build a bread 
: :nt her at a rout of $Sm,OM. Until the 

of this factory, Boyd's old 
.taut will »>►* used, afterwards being con- 
vried into an exclusive candy factory.

pijjplK tiitGeorg»- Ernest Holme* »>f Raskatwui,
1901, ho t-»uied with l'awbd 
•:um|.any, and ft»r the next 
-apb*uritl *tv4dily in >* 'w

Bank., who was a guest, got out safely 
and praUtfs the London liremen for the 
good w ork they did.

York fh*

the thse** w

fhe meat .-xpeiu 
belongs to tlw For

m/’/f's*'

vtùÿoRLà daily fouce. thürsdaÿ, AüGuariMm
ZIONIST MOVEMENT.

Hundred Delegates Are Taking 
Part In Annual Congress In 

Switzerland.

vltztrland, Aug. 10. — The 
dst congress opened here yes- 

iy,^00 delegates taking part.
~"vld WoJITjjohn of* Cologne, pro st

and chairman of the executive 
jnittee, in welcoming, tho delegates.
SnÉS^t M, SE
Igt moitiriwt, dfciüritè trie great
teles If** declared I» was the &Y-

. ^desire of the Zlonists lo become

a loyal and useful part of the Ottoman 
Empire which throughout history and 
at present, he said, had been exceed
ingly kind to the Jews.

Max Xordau followed with an ad
dress, depleting in the darkest tints the 
situation of the Jews In Eastern Eu
rope. /

Nordeau wag elected ‘ president, of the 
congress and the first session ended by 
the adoption of a resolution to give 
$10,000 to the 'Victims of the recent fire 
jkt Çonstanthaoplvj a ïjd l^e.ajwproYttl ,gf
a teiegrtifti <ii tfib T^ti4'*
i^h government.

CANADIAN

SIXTY

ivision
There is a steady de- 

liand for big lots in the 
■mlnti-hs which will give 

I lireathing room to the 
►coupants. The sixty 

I acres we offer to-day, if 
lent np into acre lots, 
I would attract buyers 
I immediately. The pro- 
11'3b' >s on the 2 i/o mile 
circle, has good road

I" frontage and will soon 
have" city water an<T 
electric light. The 

I terms of sale arc very 
I easy.

[British Canadian 
Securitias

LIMITED

909 Government Street
I Hugh Kennedy, Manager

SEA WAIL 
RATIFIED

CONTRACT
TOMORROW

Question of 
j,meer Likely 
" Heated

Supervising In
to Raise Some 

Discussfon

Burrard C. C. of Vancouver,, enter 
the following names of their repre
sentatives during tournament week: J. 
H. "Smith (captain), J. A. Collinon. A. 
J. Killick. W. H. Twyman. E. T. Smith, 
Geo. - Stark, D. S. Hood. B. Rhodes, C. 
W Ruwtei. W Tfftfw. R. J. Reectram. 
"W. G. Bullen. J T. Jdoredlth.

The record of mg.tehee won and lost 
by their eleven Is:

Burrard 121 vs. Vancouver W—won. 
Hurrard 160 vs. Nanaimo 86 -won. 
Burrard 66 vs. Vancouver 104—lost. 
Burrard 204 vs. Victoria 68—won. 
Burrard i"t vs Seattle lit -log 
Burrard 162 vs. Vancouver 89 for 6—

Burrard i6o vs xnugito III won • 
Rtirrard 277 vs. Seattle 109—won.
The Kelowna team have been given 

the following schedule of games, be
ginning:

Monday. August 28—Kelowna vs. Es
quimau

Tuesday. August 29.—Kleowna vs. 
Victoria.

Wednesday, August 30. - Kelowna va 
Albion.------------------- ------------ ---------—■. ——-

Thursday, August 31.—Kelowna vat 
Garrison.
- A letter lost- nsxilvd from Mr. Ma=- 
gulre expresses regret that they could 
not alter their plans to come Into the 
tournament and a desire to spend the 
entire week In Victoria playing. If pos
sible, Monday and Tuesday, September 
4 and 5 in Vancouver.

BASEBALL RESULTS

COAST LEAGUE
At Loe Angeles— R, H. E.

Vernon ................................................2 8 2
Sacramento TTTTTT' Y

Batteries--Brackenridge and Brown; 
Bynim and Thomas. Umpire. Flnner 

At Han Francis«*o— R. H. E.
Low Angeles ................................... 1 3 2
Han Francisco ..... ........................2 7 2

Batteries Halla. Delhi and Abbott; 
Ruler and Hchmldt

At Portland— R- H. E.
Oakland ............................................ 3 6 2
Pmthrmt t A ‘i

Batteries — Pernoll and Pearce; 
Steen and Kuhn.

I EASTERN LEAGUE 

At Toronto—Newark. 2; Toronto, 6. 
Second game, Newark, 7; Toronto, 0. 

At Jersey City—Rochester, 1; Jer-
aay City. 2»——------------ -----------— — 

At Baltimore—Montreal, 7; Baltt- 
more. ‘^ANA|)|AN LEAGUE

At London—Guelph. 1 : London. 6.
At Hamilton—-St. Thomas. 3; Ham

ilton, 7.
At Brantford—Berlin, 2; Brantford,

6.
WESTERN CANADA LEAGUE

At Edmonton—Brandon, 1: Edmon
ton, 6.

At Calgary—Winnipeg, 4; Calgary. 2.
At Saskatoon—No game on account 

of rain.

—The Victoria Sporting Goods Co. 
are removing to the Pemberton Block 
Sept. 1st. Get in on the bargains at 
the three weeks removal sale now on. *

A prisoner at the tension* had been duly 
convicted of tlieft when It was seen, on 
•‘proving previous vonviftlons." that he 
had actually been In prison at the time 
the theft was committed "\* ny didn’t 
you say so?" asked the Judge of the 
prisoner angrily "Your lordship, I was 
afraid of prejudicing the Jury against

INITIAL OFFERING
Of Shares in the

oronet Coal, Mineral and 
Lands Co., Limited

< Non-Personal Liability.)
The Comnany hai acquired the rights to FIVE COAL AND PETROLEl M 
l<r< containing about 3.260 acre» of foal and Oil land,, situated on 
-Is INbKT. Went Cuaat ul Uraham Island, which she waMCglleiti Indi- 

„f large ddUMtlF of both Oo** end ««. —: -

Important Feature*
INLET Is a land locked harbor 

uf affording anchorage to any 
-, the Paclfk' ««aboard.
EASES front on deep 
offering every advantage to the 
rtf wtwrw*. bunkers. c«c.

VPITAL is low, being only |2û6.«W, 
.ares In the Treasury for develop-

•IKSONAL LIABILITY. _
II, indications are highly J*t'w 
and COAL has been found within 
idle of the property. 
s(\ |s being done on the tlaln»* 
Mr be Iliad our hoWinda- OD.

|., be round wt any noHoent. 
lie of the opportunfUaa of Dra
ff» Mr J W fooverl. a Civil 
II,,» mutineer of Portland, who
post two months ha*been ln- 
various properties on the Island.

, views wry clearly before the
„ ' _ urtk le to the Vancouver
ndîr date of July 22nd. in which 
in part*
dd like to.have stayed ■ 
for. taken a* a whole. Gi.i ham 
i the most wonderful undeveloped 
I have ever seen.

Irais all applications-and
Ccmna-y. » »»"»■"*« ,k><:k- W
i, B. C.

• I found there a large area of cftal 
lands, obtaining a bituminous product
equal in quality to any coal mined on the 
I'acifk* Coast.

• Incidentally I visited the Oil fields on 
the northwestern portion of the Island, 
and found there conditions such as I had 
never before seen, and I have Inspected 
most of the (Ml fields on this continent 
Never before have I seen surface show
ings so favorable, and you can say with
out reaervHtlon that If Oil Is not found 
In that field sTl the knowledge gained by 
years of experience In this business by 
all the experts • .«gaged in it. might as 
well be set aside.*’

Otir property Is only n few miles south 
of the fields referred to by Mr Convert

Believing that the condition* of the pro
perty and the status of the enterprise 
warrant* Its reception by those Interested 
in mining a* a good speculative opportun
ity with the chances largely in favor of 
the Investor, the Directors have decided 
to offer for public inscription X>.O)0 shares 
at the par value of 25 cents per share; j 
rash and the a la nee In three equal 
monthly payment* Ho-*» to close on 
this offering,on August lift.

A complete description of the Company 
mailed on request.

all cheques payable to the Secretary 
6 Government 8t., or P. O. Box 620,

When the city-ifiotinull .meets to
morrow night for the first Unie this 
week the contract for the Ross Buy 
s«a wall construction will bo ratified 
and signed, and the question of the 
- nglneer will be threshed out to u 
conclusion, as the work must hr pro
ceeded with at once in view of the 
proximity of the .fall and the impos
sibility of doing more than a certain 
amount or protection work before the 
winter sets put a stop t*. COnstTUCtlOD
.till tin- spring": next >• •

SVhile th« rv are not">-n many randl- 
datt s for the engineer ship as there 
were contractors tendering on the con
struction; work it is likely that the 
rfvalr v bet wcOrTbem nr rather among 
their respective fractions in the city 
council, sine#* they themselves are not 
likely to participate, will be keen and 
that the result will not be arrived at 
without thr shedding of some bitter 
words. *>

Despite all these matt# rs. however, 
which it Is possible to regard in the 
light of details. It will readily be con
ceded that the fact of the work having 
at last been placed upon such a basis 
Is a point for congratulation. Just 
whom these congratulations an due 
to may be a nice point, but no ex
ception will he taken to the courteous 
act of extending the ‘glad hand” to 
Aid. I^ngley and Pedcn. who. If they 
were not responsible for conceiving the 
work or even for agitating for It 
particularly, certainly displayed the 
liveliest interest and enthusiasm in 
having it advanced once it was placed' 
within their Jurisdiction by the coun
cil

No man in the council exercised his 
voice against the scheme and any
criticism that has been offered, and 
of course there has been no dearth of 
that, has been directed with a con
structive rather than a destructive 
motive. The scheme was so great and 
novel as to give everyone a chance to 
know something about It which ap
parently no one else had got hold of, 
and It was the custom of the council 
members to shoot these little bits of 
tnformatien ol the heads of their coir 
leagues, not so much in a critical vein 
as vlth the hope of obtaining further 
Information on the point. Hince the 
plaits of Cecil B. Case have been be
fore the council the criticisms have 
taken a definite form, but even at 
their worst or most vehement period 
they never gave birth to the suggestion 
that tlje scheme should be hung up. 
wed-wow ihot.- these, plans have keen 
adopted It is probable that the last 
has been heard even of this academic 
sort of bickering.

The question now Is to get the con
struction work so far advanced as to 
render the cemetery at Ross Bay in*- 
mun, from ttw rtara.tntlng nntf <lo»A- 
crating- inllumcea .at . Ulc . Kintef .JHM** 
before ,uch time », work mint be 
.topped for the seseon. With thl* 
purpose In view the plans have been 
conceived in two seetluna and the 
section covering the frontage of the 
cemetery will of course he attacked by 
the contractors first.

Who ehall supervise th. work Is a 
question that looms large at the pre
sent time, and In that connection It 
may be not altogether uninteresting 
to review the situation In regard to 
the chance, of Cecil B, Case, the 
young Englishman who Is responsible 
for the plans upon which the contract 
has been awarded

Several of the aldermen allege that 
Mr. Case's principal opponent in the 
council Is the mgyor; that his worship 
has heard all the magnificent encom
iums passed upon the Englishmen b> 
his admiring friends of the aldermanlc 
board with frigid coolness. It is not 
a question of antipathy toward Mr 
case, the, say. He has read his 
recommendations and heartily en
dors.» their tone and character. His 
attitude Is based upon the simple fact 
that he has been kept In *
state of Ignorance regarding th' whole
scheme and declines to he saddled with 
anv of the responsibility for It In that 
conn, et Ion It I» claimed l hat the mayor 
ought to have known a, much as ani- 
hody else about th* ueiullalloJ.i for 
the wall. . „

There are others, however who refer 
to A E. Foreman as the suitable en- 
glne.T for ih. wall conalruellon. and 
It Is llkelv that his name will figure 
prominently In whatever 
takes place upon the point. That the 
situation is decidedly Interesting and 
pregnant with still more Interesting 
possibilities Is without doubt. Friday 
night should solve the riddle, or at 
least unravel It so far as tp be able to 
dissociate the dlacordant elements In 
the game Whichever engineer ge .
the post II I» safe to any that the ut 
most credit will be done to It.

FATAL TIBET IN LONDON.

American Actor Loae. H>- Ufe In 
Blais in Carlton Hotel.

London. Aug. l..-Klre de.tr,,ycd a 
portion of the Carlton hotel lakt night 
and resulted In the death of one per
son After the flames had been quench
ed. a eh «as found Oh OU
top floor It was IdentiBed as that of 
Jameson l^e Finney, an American

S<qCSflton is f>ne -#f l-ondun*» most 
fasbM nabb- reF..rt* Th. -ire >.«rne<l 
for two and *-half hour* but waa con- 
rtned mahily to that end of the hotel 
udiolhlng His Majesty. tbeatre. and 

* the fifth and sixth (UfOt*. Which were 
gutted. Part of the roof also was de
stroyed. .

The alarm was sounded at . o elocK, 
While most of th.- guest* were dressing 

......................
-treets. leaving all theh baggage.

: «rem , „ickly and rescued
a number of servants who were shriek
ing from ‘ upper window*. They alao 
carried out two invalid guests.

Mr Kinney’s body was found in the 
bathroom adj. lnlng hie room on the 
fifth floor of the annex The charred

•'•te * *lcy

i?aiufw were xmewtaksWo' A\'K«e

\Ne Open the Only Semi-Ready 
Store in Victoria on Saturday

f '*nrc new Bdriiti of g^nit-wady Taihirmg m this rity Un# Wb- knilt,- «krngncd îtnd 
il nipped specially for us and with the hope that it will be ever in keeping with the 
; igla-r idi*als which the Semi-ready name stands for.

V In all our year» of clothing and tailoring exyerienee we have found this one line of 
clothes to give all four essentials of service and satisfaction, and coupled with its 
quality and worth there is the protection it affords the customer in the absolute one 

. price from Coast to Coast, and the written guarantee of satisfaction given with every 
garment.

1| The spirit of fairness and faith is evidenced in the business policy back of Semi- 
ready Tailoring. i

| Alone does “Semi-ready" stand for that one plain marked price in West and East—• 
and in the face of the higher prices ruling in the West this is a policy both courage

ous and convincing.
U Wc want you to sec—to conic anyway whether you wish to buy or but to look.
Your welcome will lu- as hearty and sincere in any event, 

fl Judge us not bv our words, but by what you see.

•The Mark that Marks Thais 
High Degree*

New York, Aug. 19.—Jameson I>ee
Finney, who lost bis lit 1 m Uv l.«>i«-i ">r mnev, wih> iwv me iue ms uk ............... -
fire, appeared in many of lhg f*OTt «to rrwmWti 5 

-̂------- ut— S<pf.

living near Akron, la., and fanstiy, w«e 
«truck by a Northweetern paeaeng^r 
train travelling » mile* an hour. The 
automobile *>** carried t* feet tut the 
pilot of the engine before It dropped off.

successful plays on the metropolitan j 
stax« and in vttb >4 throughout »).• 
country. He vus ii«îrn 47 vear* ago m ! 
Ht. iaouie and made h)a Mr*t sl*g* *P 
tearanc- in Syracuse, * ) . in

___ _ jert
rh- t^rkams at

\ ,1 sale now on. *
FOUR 1’EUSONS KILLED,

- 1 Hhrox City. IS . Au* 16.—Four persons
In the worn 1 wer killeil an,I another*. Injured near 

.., ... .( .. . jiiHlva . I-, yesterday, wlwn an automo-
11 lu nun ■ firir

LAKE HILL PARK 
Ha* the 2-foot City Water Mato 

running through It now. 

WESTERN LANDS, LIMITED.
Comer Broad and View.

»<o



Cheap Lots
Lot 20, block 2, FLORENCE STREET. Price........ .
Let% COWICHAfrAVlSKtm. Prim ............
Lot 14, block 15, VICTORIA STREET. Price.. 
lot 16 «fui 17, SEAGULL AVENUE O » Price..
Lot 33, SECOND STREET. Price,..................
Lot 2, MONTREAL STREET, James Bay. Price.
Lots, ESQU1MALT. Easy terms. Prices from $1.000 to f700 
Lots, EASTERDALE. Easy terms. Prices $500 to.. .«300

*850 
..*750 
*1,000 

..*1,050 
. *450 
*1,800

DAY & BOGGS
620 Jprt Street, Victoria Established 1890

NOTES ON POULTRY 
RAISING FOR MARKET

■ ■— NO. XVII.

the pro-

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
Phone 1888,

I

618 Trounce Avenue

GARDEN CITY—Quarter-acre blocks. cIcrpimI garden land, 
good bearing orchard, $350 to $600 each ; ear line, city water, 
graded streets on the property. Terms $50 eash. balance $15 
month.

TRUTCH STREET—Modern up-to-date new residence^eight 
-- moms and ...........  Th^xicÇJ^-^jP al; V. — A"***’**™

OAK BAY -Two lots. 50x161 feet, hirçli. level^ and 
Terms $100 eash, balanee $20 per month Each.

BEI VEDKRE--À few choice, high level, grassy lots, 50x110, 
improved. Terms $50 cash, balance $15 per month. Pr.ee. 
each ............ ..............................................................

BUSINESS CORNER. QUADRA AND PAX!>oii.V-\W Con-
aid— tib* the best bttj ill the eily to .lav.

TWO XKW HOUSES, Womlland Rtunl. A snap—, ----

cleared.
*1,000

Ideal Home
shed; new ; oh lot 135x53 ; 

close to car.

Price $2.250
Forth $3.000

Cash, $600. Balance ar
ranged.

Apply to Owner
ROOM 15, HIBBEN BLOCK

Jalland Bros.
622 Johnson St. Phone 2216

The Cheapest let in 
James Bay

Size 60x138. on St. Andrew's St.. 
c)„ue to Slmftit Street. Price
hi.............................l'*00

SNAP AT OAK BAY
Six Lots, £0*120 each, high and 

drv, near the car line. Prie” 
each............................................ *7b0

ONE OF THE BEST CORNER LOTS 
IN TOWN

Sire 102x135, exceptionally tarse 
lot. corner (irahatn Htreet Hn.1 

••-Toi.-m Avenue Price . $2500

The Globe Realty
Tel. 1613.

Room S-t, McC.HU» Bock.
1223 Douglas St., Victoria, B.C.
Fire, Life. Accident Insurince.

Twe~ Lots- #** 8d*BMt .. Ave,
ilose t.. Ikimonton Road;11100 
cash, balance 6. 12, 18 and 24 
months. Price, each ... I860

Five Roomed Mew House on Da
vie street All modern. Piped 
rorTnrnare,—rtow "to-bere
ft tree t. Easy terms. Price, 
only,.. .. • .................. .. •• I3»250

Fine Let en Prier Street, near
Bay street. Very easy terms. 
A snap at .............................. I950

List your property with us for 
quick sale.

We have now to consider 
teids and fats In the ration.

We would first, however, remark 
that apart from their sultablW as re
gards composition, some foodstuffs are 
more palatable to the fowl than others, 
and Wat* *ea* tewotWtt SwF 
must be taken into account ttt ronmd- 
erlng a ration So again the dlgestt* 
htlttv of one foodstuff Is greater than 
another, and we must consider this 
point also- The taj»¥" lUven Mow 
,re based upon the amounts of «ten 

< instituent, estimated to be digested 
out of the whole ration fed.

It 1» not necessary for the practical 
l.uiiltryman t-> worfl "Ut his rations 
with minute accuracy. The following 
is merely given to show the reason for 
and to Justify the Importance of the 
balanced ration. A knowledge of what 
Is theoretically correct will prove or 
great service as a guide to practical 
feeding. If only that It will prevent us 
from killing our fowls from Injudicious 
feeding a result not unknown. W c 
believe that If it weft* hiore generally 
understood that, no ooegraifi^ contains 
evei s thlnc necessary, to the mainten
ante of the fowl, thousands of the 
tatter would not have died In torment, 
nor poelllFi h .x - been condemned as 
unprofitable servant*

The writer is npw able to give th 
composition of the hen's body, which 
is as follows (j.nters analysis): wa
ter. 68.8 per cent. ; protein, 21-8 per 
cent.: fat. 17.0 per cent.; ash, 3.K per 
cent. The composition of the egg 
without the shell or water Is a»_füî 
low s e Jen ter's an« lysis) : Protein. 4 US 
per cent.; fat. 38.6 per cent; ash. 3.6 
per cent.; As we have seen, for the 
practical poultry man all ...foodstuffs 
consist of protein, carbohydrates an«l 
fats, the ash and water.

We may still further simplify the 
composition of our foodstuffs by «roup 
Ing the carbohydrate# and fats to 
tellur. The fits have a feedinc value
, , ,,-is imi - <!• r than IB ‘ :",T
bohydrates, so that If we multiply the 
fata by two and a half, we shall be 
able to add them to the latter, as we 
shall have brought them to the same 
denomination—to the same feeding 
v due.

As we have «aid previously, th 
practical poultry - keeper need only 
consider the ttropin as furnishing the 
material for the machinery. and the 
carbohydrates land fatal as the fuel 
which drive the machinery and the ash 
as the oil, without which the inacMii- 

oL the -tawl'a. body* ..wi»_çowjejtu a 
standstill.

What la Uu wlupulliuU „ul .protein 
i.. the carbohydrates (and fats) wnkn 

[we must have in our ration to give th< 
beat results for matured hens'* The 
ratio usually given Is that of one part 
of protein to five of fat. The writer k 
friend, Mr. W. E. Nathtrleh. however, 
prefers a narrower rath n.'T.e.. about 1
to 3H. »nd probably this 1» better, 
where fowls have free access to a feed 
hopper, and there Is a risk of their 
.«elUnu-Lou. faL . TJl^dlowlnK ration 
is worked out on ihe basts of 1 to », in 
serve as an example.

We now want a table showing the 
composition of the more usual food
stuffs.
Digestible Uonrtltuents of hoodstuns

\tDeath’s DoorFrom 
Kidney Disease

SAVED ONLY BY
“FRUIT-A-T1VES

Clanbràesté.' Ont.
"Two years ago, the doctor

1 farï>>£onr caUs on me. and th<w* .*•*" .
he hud tlori- all Kë <Wd for m- I w*-* 
ruffering with Intense Kidney Trouble
and Inflammation had set in. TWo 
other doctors were consulted and
agreed that nothing çould be done to 
help me.

On the recommendation of a neigh
bor, I took "Fruit-a-tlves" and they 
cured me. To-day. I take "Frult-a- 
tlves" as my only medicine. I Bin In 
excellent health, and **Frult-a-tlvea" Is 
the medicine that cured me after I had 
been at Death's Door for months.

1 am glad to be able to give you this 
testimonial It may benefit uiome other 
woman suffering as I suffered, as I 
behove that I would not be alive to 
day had I not used “Fruit-a-tlves.”

Mrs p; E. Webber.

action on the kidneys — completely .re 
. ÿforèa tfl-^u vital organs to thdr nor_

mal strength and vigor -and cures
every (race of Kidney Trouble. “Fnult- 

„ a-tlves" Is the only medicine In the 
^ world ftf fruit, k

r,0<\ a l*>x. « for $2.SO. trial sise. 25c 
At dealers, or from Frult-^-tlves. Lim
ited OfiANR, .

SEMI-BUSINESS
PEMBROKE STREET, 60x144, double frontBge; ▼*<**"* ^,Q00

PRINCESS AVENUE, 60x100 »u<l good two-storey dwell.ug, ^2.0)000 

PRINCESS^AVENTE. 60x100; vacant; east of Douglas street. ^0)QQQ

FIKGUÀRD STREET, 94x105 about ; east of Blanchard ;

small dwelling; rented. Price •
VIEW STREET, 60 x 120. east of Quadra, \ai_ant.

Price ...................... ............................ ;........*"'

$16,250
$15,1)00

tlon. All that remains to be^doQe I* 
to recognlwr the fact that the pn>f«ds 
contained in meat, blood, etc. «animal 
protein), must also he present in wr 
ration. We may therefore add about 
6 ounces of lean meat, cut up fine, to 
every three pounds of our mixture of 
bran and malxe meal. Dried blood 
may be used, or both meat and mll*c 
may be added ; a pint of table salt 
should always la* added to this ration, 
which. If milk Is added, should never 

■ta

the only one thatYour landlord 
profits by It.

You can’t sell your rent receipts. ^ 
Every dollar paid for rent Is “gone."
Start now toward

A HOME OF YOUR OWN
Paying tor It with the money you 

iia ronttnlM to TW7 for rent.
LET vs TAVK rr orten with you

willïâvTc. holt
Builder and Contractor, 

p® darbally Road Phone RW24.
plans and Estimates furnished free.

The great jmlnt for the practical 
poultryman to see to Is that the ftiw^ 
get enough protein in the ration. The 
much la extravagant, aa foods rich In 
protein are generally exi>enaive. but 
better too much than toor" little, 
without a sufti‘ i' Ui\ the fOlH 
maintain its machinery properly, nor 
find the material for one-half of «he 
dry matter of an egg An excevs of 
animal protein tends to force egg prt 
doethm ami should b* avoided «x- 
perienee will show what amount 5i"f* 
the best results in the hatching value 
Vif "Thy 'E^ggs ~and their nuwils*Fr amt —if 

■
Î* better irr attelr to It .................. - ■

It i- HflaW) (b-siralde to u-« l <>r 
materials in the mash. The above 
simple ration Is merely given tf> bhm* 
how to l»aUn<e a ration roughly for 
practical purposes.

T*> «attira à suffldem j "f mineral 
ash in the mixture, the writer's salts 
may lie given twice a week In the pro
portion of 1 tableap«H>nful to 6 lbs. of 
mash.

A- ..aXiAUA ^ÜMJUàd ÉE»
every dav oat*, wheat, buckwheat 
maize. Cattlr corn and lw»rle> are ujp* 
ually available, with the fowl, var
iety's the spice of lit-; W btdl «Ives It 
all its flavor.”

C. DEVONS HI RE.

P. R. BROWN
Money to Loan. Fire In,urance Written. Stores and Office, to Rent

Phone 1076 1112 BROAD STREET

“THIS AIN’T POETRY’
Do you know there's lots ’o peoplb 

Setttn' round In ev’ry town.
Cluckin’ like a broody chicken.

Knockin' ev’ry good thing down?
Don't you be that kind o' poultry—

‘Cause they aint no use on earth,
Î You Just be-a booster rooster.

Crow an’ boost for all you’re worth.

BUT

i

z
Malx^ ................ .. 7.» «S.7 4.3 1:8.8
Wheat................. .. 102 «0 2 1.7 1 7.»
Wheat bran ... .. 12.2 39.2 2.7 •
Out* -rr=rr.. ....... .. 8.2 47.3 4.2 1:6.3
B» rlcy ................. .. 8.7 65.fi 16 1:8.3

57 1 ? 7 1 *.2
Millet ............. . .. *.9 45.6 3.5 -4:45»
Sunflower s**c«l .. 12.t 2n.fi 2S.fi 1:7.6
Lucerne green . 1» 12.7 1:3.6
•Hkliti milk ....... .. 3 8 4.7 <»
•I>rietl blood .. si 3 2.5
•Meat ** rape 5* 4 33 X
•Buckwheat .... .. 110 «4.5
•Potatoes a a# a .. ... 11 17.3 fi.l

The composition of th* foodstuffs

REASON IN ANIMALS.

French Scientist Declares No Evidence 
Brutes Posses* Power.

It’, mighty g<KHÎ honte ,en,e. Foolish “hot-air" boosting 
never gets a man or a town anything. At the same tune it is 
a Iirettv [v. .r poliev to put a peek measure over your candle 
and then feel badly because jienple don't admire your light. 
Victoria i* in for a big move this fall, a move that haa been due 
her for a long time The more people who hear about her 
meanwhile the better. Tell the truth, but tell it good and loud. 
Modesty is a punk policy J» YmHMM.
We liavw re-ediUid our entire list, and eaUlogue.i them with a 
View to spotting the investments booked for a qmek Tnrn nver 
with good profits this fall. It will be worth your while to look 
them over.

COMB AND SEE US ANYWAY

1104 Broad SLTelephone 284
INVESTMENTS

Tents Tents Tents
_ ,p. JEUNE & BRO.
Practical Sail and Tent Makers

570 Johnson SI. Phon* 798

» paper of Mr. H. F. Moss, a (treat 
American dock I •reader: for the other 
Usure* I am Imlditoii to the late chief 
Of the Chemistry ittvtatim Agricultural 
ls.pt , Transvaal, to whose kindness I 
mn also tndebted for checking the 
figures given is,lew. ;

The column beaded “NutritBe Ra
tio” means the proportion of pruU-hi to 
varbohydrates which, a* we have seen.
I* taken at 1 to 5 for matured fowls.
Taking maize, the first on the list, we 
find that It only cofttatns 1 part t>f
tf in to nearlj 10 of i arboh^’drmtn .
«and fata) f è . 11 Is n1 «tm Ton ^ 
fa* to he given alone. Aa an -’x- 
(luslve diet, therefore, thv practice of 
giving mal/* i* to be condemned alto 
gether. and l* responsible for poor egg 
production, excessive fat and liver 
dlaease.

We want then, to add to th.e maize 
some f«K*d which la rich In protein to 
supply the deficiency of that material 
in the 'maize. U-t us, take bran, the 
third article In the table. We find 
thta containa |I part of protein to l«-s* 
than 4 of carbohydrates. Whttt 
amount of bran should we mix with 
our maize meal to get a radio of 1 part 
of protein to R of carl>ohydrtttea? L.*t 
us trx 2 part* of bran to 1 part of 
iimlrt- iypoG The simplest way to us*
the tdT»T# tx Tn rmrre tlko-decimal two
places to the left, which gives us th 
cunii oaltion of one pound

2 lbs. Bran. 1 th Mat*-- Meal.

i
5 •

,e‘t

Advertising I, to bu.in... wh»« 
.team Is to machinery/"

Advertisements 
Written and Placed for
All Businesses

NEWTON AOVERTISINQ 
AGENCY.
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. meal contains. li.VT» U.i67 6.60
contain* .:.......e.122 o.m am
contains .............e-ia 6JM 6.«#1

ll
S

lb. mal*
1 lb. bran 
X lb, prttn

• 833 1.451 e.afî _____________

multiplied by two and a-half to make 
its feeding value equal to that of the 
carbohydrates; 0.097 multiplied by 
equals 0 242, We can then add 0.24- 
to the carbohydrates 1,451, which give*
Ue i s#$. .The protein then 
eartu.hvdntiea « and fats) 1.692. If we 
divide the second by the first, we get

A brilliant Frenchman. Dr. Yves 
I lelage. Professor of >Soology in the 
Forbonne, head of the Roscoff Mmari
time Station and Member of the
I’rench Academy Of Sciences, has late
ly written *t thoughtful article as.to 
whether the brute creation has reason
ing proves*,-» after the manner of men.
Ile lux*, after long observation and ex- 
rerlment. come to the conclusion that 
to aay they have like power* l* not on
ly an overstatement, but a radical er-

h., et»»** that human thought to
of another nature and differs quanti
tatively from that of lower creature*, j 
•The capital difference.'* any* he.
.ousist* in the fact that man apeak» 

»nd other animals do not.” Word* 
alone have rendered possible the tyrn 
Intt llectual proceises of general lx*- 
tlon and abstraction and speech be
longs to humanity" atone. The almp- 
!.*st processes of induction and deduc
tion are wanting In the lower animal, 
and so therefore ;te. the power of gen- 
jerallzatii-m. A lower animal cannot 
«eneraUx^- The mu*t "intelligent dbg

BiiHiir »h
morrow?' lb ckn Tn' no waf“ «'-W 
eelve * to-morrow.” Man having 
power of speech can hav«* some one 
aid him. and using words cati get th. 
notion of “to-morrow.” The dog does 
not know that the soup coming from 
the fire Is too hot He only knows by 
trlcl No'doubt man'-» oi Iglnal thought 
was by mean* of* cerebral, sensorial.
\ istial, auditive and -.th.-r Images, out

think* in ierblel im««f*» * Th *
mute thinks through the medium of a 
sign or touch, these beipg aubetltuted 
for the mo- en ent* of the lips during 
the vfcerv.toe of speech. The brain «>1 a 
doK Dvlage compares to a magic- 
^ftg»rn gamp, bn iviikh RK projected 
visual image*, which the animal ltacif 
",t.v 4 nOTTUnr to evok*-. The rewetHb- 
rance ..f an object by a dog la moat 
likely composed of olfactory, visual 
and auditory images. The succession 
tif these makes the dog dream. With 
this bast* the professor goes on, to ex 
plain the remarkable nets which lower 
animal* undoubtedly perform. Me dl
t itb** such m'tfi under threM hi.a<ls 
Those depending on Instinct, those 
which are the result of ediicatiim. and 
those coming from personal initlanve 
He maintains that Instinct Is compos 
ed of çeflex action, l.e, of motor re 
action* depending pole!y on the lower 
nervous centres, and with these the 
likings of thv animal. The dog like* 
sugar.’ the csrt dlsHUe* It, f-SfbK lEff
esse Of the spider Spinning It* w*b. 
This liking" governs their actions. 
The nrofessor contend* that they do 
no* und-rstand what th^y are doing 
The lower animal has no notion of 
geometrical, mechanical. • v utilitarian 
factors; It does all that If dmV nw- 
hanlfnlly. Just as the navvy >ncon

F. W.STEVENSON & CO.
Stock and Bond Brokers.

104-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Tort and Broad Streets.

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.
Orders Executed on all Exchangea on Commiasion. 

Private Wirea to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal.

, h„ ,h„ flr,, we S.’l rhanlraTls". Hint as tne o
t*ie . t>Tftt,.in to 5 ** nf carbohv-' nciously »lr*Wa In hla breath. And fixes

..... P*rt of Protelir tq B - or caroonv fn lhrnW fl heah of earth
drate* (and Tats). This to near enough 

prac11 cal j>u t:l11 rd
»f one to five.

We have now got the bulk of our ra-

hts muscles to throw a heap of earth 
with his shovel. It Is purt-lv automa- 
tic; In" "regarfl to effunttlrm It Is won
derful what acme animals can be

taught. The animal, however, ha* m j 
notion of what it* teacher wants. »> 
force of repetition It forms a habit, 
and acta_ at_a sign from the master. 
Fear of being punished or hope of re 
ward lead to Its Impulses thus being 
**ystematIcally strengthened ' -
nor Del age asebrts that attention and 
memory are the sole mental process 
i.rought Into play In the prtK’esa of 
training, and these the animal un
doubtedly has. As to the power of 
Imitation, the professor cite* the case 
of a dog taken to a distant place ve- 
hirnlng to its home and asks: How Is 
i ! ; accomplished? He answer*; i hi.- 
Ii pot a purel> IntoltoclualVt on th** 
part of the dog There Is the desire Jo 
find Its former master, there 1* aln ap
titude in discovering the route, which 
seems to be sensorial rather than In 
lellectual. and which some wild ani
mals such as migratory birds and car- 
Tter- ptgcon^r have natx»rabv and uuUah 
a resntt of reasoning «F *B. Thus ‘are 
ex pTaTheîTnîê'mëarfe readlU of lism** 
diate intention and such intelligence *n 
lower animals relying entirely on sen
sorial i Images. Animals make no pro
gress because they cannot apeak. Man 
made the first step toward t£e great 
discoveries of his Intelligence when he 
transformed the animal cry from his 

■ mon tkmai «peorh^sign
•presentatlve of an Idea.

y humorist or dunce.

a bey in CNklebomm City submitted 
the following essay on the ship of tic 
desert

’The caniilnml Is a. sheep Of the 
rt l* 1* < ;«!'■ '1 • bacteria be 

etîuse It has humps on its back. The 
canntmnl to very patient and will fie 
down and die without a groan, but 
when It is angry It gets its back up 
which Is called taking the hump. The 
shepherds of the cannimale is called
Xrabs When they live,In towns they 
are called street Arabs. When the 
cannlmal goes on a Journey it drinks 
as much a* It can to last for many 
days. Such animals are called axjul

The Architect 
and His Client

The architect should not aim to 
pi*,** himself high above hla client, 
who. after all. I* closer to some detail* 
Involved In the building operations. 
Our aim Is Invariably to co-operate 
with our clients In the largest ana 
broadest sens»* of th# word The re
sults nr# satisfactory because we suc- 
ot*..t try evolvlhg a unique design ana 
arrangement which Is peculiarly suit
ed to th# requirements of the case.

E. Stanley Mitton
Board of Trade Building. 

Victoria, D. Ç. 1 
Ha>.b»rt T Whitehead. Res, Manager

P. 0. Box 4;

This Is Yt 
Opportunity
Tlie recent snnmmeemçl 
regarding the Vplam 
Farm property has conaidf, 
ably enhanced the value

Wiltons Beach Mir
We have inutruction», hoi| 
ever, from the owner to di 
pose of the remaining 20 lo

At the Old Pricetr
Thmo an- all largo. grasuS 
lot», frre from rook. olotM* 
water kt8l eommanding 
view of; Straits and MoyfO 
tain*. These lot* are sure 1 
more than ilouhle in value 1 
a very abort time, and I 
we have only a limited unit 
her to offer, it is neeesaar 
to art at onee. in order** 

eeeure one.
PRICES ONL

- $650 to
Easy terms.

National Realty Cc
Phone 1166 

1232 Government St.

Original and effective photograph* 
sketches and plans for apartment 
houses, office buildings and residences 
of every style and sise are on display 

a atudtos V-- i_are voi«Hully In 
vlted to Inspect them.

WANTE
We have buyers wanting Ac 

age In Sooke or Happy Vall*j 
districts.

We have buyers for close In \ 
and T room houses.

We have reliable tenants fi 
furnished and unfurnlslw

WHAT HAVE YOU "

B. C. Sales C(
584 Johnson Street

BARGAINS IN 
SMALL LOI

MV>SS 6TUF.KT. near Oxford, clo 
new school, 50*110, SMW. This stl 
is Just treing asphalted and tjh,.| 
vnrd'U and values are bound toT 
up.

OSWALD ROAD-fctxm,
terms. M-5 This Is m large. c1m| 
level lot. and exceptionally

WELCH BROS. A C?
1008 Government Street

ducks. Those that cannot carry en
ough are called Inebratee.”

Thé boy Is eight years old. HI 
teacher says he to an ignoramus. HI» 
father says he Is £ young Mark
Twain —New York Herald.

Two farmers near Brest married two 
sisters recently. There were 1.181 gueets 
at the double marriage, and Ï50 carïi'rrrt

... . . 1 !.• Mi,- 1 '
church. The wedding breakfast was 
served in u field. Tlie gueàts were seated 

I
'

ad# and 560 bottles of be#r. to say no
thing of an Inunvnae quantity of food.

Robt. W. Clad
Mahon Block. Government St.j 

Phone MN-

QEOllQB 81, cto* !" “J1 *ni^f‘l 
Util car and school, toxwe. wttm m
ner. P*0

VICTOR AND bloc, snap at |7.tno. »«d 
discount for' cash.

hfautifui. «OOKB-Do you kith# C » N trains to Sooke will A
be running? Thisflamand for ^■Ll
to bui;.n„«v Ca» •"«'T
MuarrndWiOt-C aplrndni Urtll

and «nail proportlea.
!« îwva at IH an arm 

VATF.lt ST -66*130. botwern VanJ 
J„r and Cook. p".?«. 1

Hi n in i A I, SNAP roriuM Blanc q 
C.Wdonl» it* H- 

this -
WORk »T. AX» 

lot with 4 room hou»' A sioS'AN VTKW road Lot 751
only

'

I
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This 10 
Room

FOR

$10,500
On Terms To Be 

Arranged
This beautiful home is situated just outside the half mile ç&ëB on about tliree-H'"'-^ ^ 

of an aere. The cut gives an idea of the beauty of the grounds with g*0,t,.|Walf 
bery, shade trees, etc. Tile house ia,splendidly finished, panelling, platcraits, tul 
ment, with cement floor, stationery tube, etc. 

New Oak Bay Home
7 Rooms $6000 Easy Terms

This house was built last year, and the 
owner's only reason for selling is that the 
house is not large enough for his require:. , 
meats. Beautifully finished, with panelling, 
built-in sideboard, fireplace in hall, den and 
parlor; full siml basement, cement floor, 
furnace, etc. pantry-, bathroom, ete. Half 
block from ears and two minutes’ walk from 
sea. . 7... ....

Richardson St. Home
SEVEN ROOMS

$6,000 Arrange Terms
Lot 110x126x120

House finished with panelling and mod
em finish in every way. Built V* months. 
This home ia close to Government House, in 
a district where there are no .old places. 

-yiv« inimités’ walk from cars, _______

Rock Bay, Two Lots, 60x120 Each, $4,200. Terms
FAIRFIELD GROVE, half aere, cleared; no rock. Teona I rice ........V "-r^mV^TSO
IIOLLYW(K)I) BARK. 50x100; not half block from ears; cleared; no rock. Terms, 
PARKDALE LOT AND SHACK, 50xll2H; cleared; no rock. Easy terms. 1 nee... $ IOO
OAK BAY LOTS. 60x120; easily cleared. Terms over two years I rice .................... J
ALEXANDRA PARK LOT, comer, 75x120. Only one left unsold. Terms over 1 years. *950

Strawberry Vale Ranch, 7 1-2 Acres, $4,500. Terms to Sui*
* .... _ . *1 — .1  1 Ot' oilUivafn/l • fnttP mnntfll ullftfltFive minutes from new car line , live acre»; easily cleared, 2'/g cultivated^ four rt-ometl shack 

mid outbuildings worth at least 1500. Property across street sold for *1,000 per acre. See
this to-day.

Pemberton & Son
Corner Fort and Broad Street

HOBBLE SKIRT AS 
SEEN IN ENGLAND

akes Edge off Criticisms of 
Ftench Styles and 

- - Habits...

t English Fashion.)
, arvfuh atosrrvatinn M Hh* 

the English woman trips down 
Knlghtt-bridge or Oxford str**st on 
► hopping Intent. I have tome to the* 
conclusion that the hobble skirt has 
worked .< «met revoltttia»

There used to be a time when the 
travelling Frenchman came to Eng
land with a penny notebook and a 
cheaper Pencil and. after shfuggtng 
ills «boulder* until he made the back 
of hit* suit look like rrepon. devoted 
tmrWiT of MU time- t» Jotting dowe 
rude thing» about the. English woman. 
IK said she was dowdy. Perhaps he 
hmf Yi*nm» twhi* mind* eye uf ‘be
trimly garbed little woman he had left 
behind him; the tight little brunette* 
who piquant and wholly adorable, 
have tripped so many years, ever so 
daintily, through the more fascinating 
streets of the most fascinating city 1n 
the world. And side by side with this 
delightful recollection his Warped mind 
bade him see our Em 
through the conventional eyes of the

We sqM the majority of the 
loi» we last advertised. We 
now recommend the follow

ing lots in the

Fairfield Estate
for a rapid increase in value. 
ARNOLD STREET, *850 
CLOVER STREET *1,000 
Near Moss and Dallas Road. 
IIOWE STREET. **,150 
HOWE STREET, *1,250 
MOSS STREET, near Rich

ardson .. -rv -- *1,350 
PENDERUAST" STftEBt,- 

near Cook street ear line. 
Price.......... . *1,500

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas St. Phene 1*66

FOR SALE
60x120 ON JOHNSON ST., 

betweeit Douglas and 
Blanchard. We can oner 
this for a short time at 
*000 per foot on terms 
of *10,000 cash, balance 
extending over a term of 
years.

R. B. Punnett
na K O, "Brewer 70.

n, on, 10. Mahon Bloc». Vlelorte.

Four Lots

Eight Houses

Revenue

Producing
—situated in the Rock 
Bay district and upon 
which Wé can quote you 
a very special price, anil 
give favorable terms.

150x165 
Situated on 
Burdette Ave.

,-tSetly suited for an 
apartment house site, 
being <1 beautiful cor
ner with unobstructed 
view. Price *30,000 
on EASY TERMS.

See us for Fire, Life, Marine 
or Accident Insurance.

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad Street.
Phone 55.

We Are Sole
Agents

for lots on

SHOAL

10 ACRES WATKRFROlfT, Metehefiln district, 
close to new Canadian Northern-Railway, about 
U mile, by road; 36 acre, cleared and culti

vate* excellent sell- on main read; if you watit 
*eod land, hero la a bargain. Per acre fast»

Iv, ACRES, all cultivated, on main road, adjoin- 
1ns the above; school and church on. opposite 
side of street. You ean't beat this for roll.
Per acre ...................... ...........-................................... *250

1014 ACRES, "a few yards from the above, on. cor
ner; all cultivated; without a stick or a stone.

......... ................................................................. **T5«

2.22 ACRES of good land, on new B. C. Electric 
tram line, and on corner, between five and sis
miles out. Only ............................. ..................*1,300

13 CHOICE BOTS, within 114 mile circle, each 60 
110, no rock. Corners, 1600; Inside .. - *500 

FAIRFIELD ROAD, near Linden Avenuer good
. building lot.. Only ............................  ............*1.300

GORGE ROAD, now- hoûae. -7 rouine, MUy mild,— 
cm; piped for furnace; full sired basement with 
cement floor, wood elevator, stationary waetmihe 
hot and cold water In basement; large recep
tion hall, drawing room, dining room, den, 
kitchen, pantry, toilet, downstairs; 3 large bed
rooms, bathroom and toilet upstairs; full-sized 
lot; good view of Gorge. Here Is a very <onv 
for table home for some one 1 rice. *5.300 

SHOAL BAY. a choice lot, near water, for *SOO 
KHAWNIGAN LAKE, choice rraterf routage; a 

few half-acre lots. Ideally situated for camping 
Secure one of thetle. Price, each ................

We Have Some Excellent Business Properties for Sale

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St. Phone 491 P. O. Box 502

Parisian caricaturist.
It must be admitted that the French 

persan with the c»uel pencil ltad a 
sum*whut outrageous view of the Bri
tish female—he had not seen her as a 
Suffragette marching on to Albert Hall, 
and marching "as to war." The type 
he drew was an unbecoming person 
with a rabbit mouth. The characteris

tic rabbit mouth. wht< h cm be 
developed in any country. Is the quaint 
tendency oT nature Cd antieit>At*1 rtnr 
artist by foreshortening the forelip. 
without waiting for the need of the 
artist to cultivate a knowledge of per
spective as an aid to reproduction. The 
result of such an arbitrary foreshorten
ing Is that the canine teeth gleam like 
twin tombstones In an otherwise de
serted cemetery.

The English woman of that epoch, 
.according to the Parisianjcrttlc. dre*»- 

< Ü I,, t hair bun fashiuii ami forw ard, 
as if her face were a eonfecMoner*» 
shop Window in Which all the buns had 
to. be heaptd toward the. front. On 
Ttïts she' pltrhed it—hat- of the Mary 
June variety, which tried to outhulg*. 
the bun And this wa» not th<« worst 
that happened to the English woman 
In France, She wore tweeds. Harris 
tweeds, with tails -‘to her Jackets, and 
her skirts. Inches too short, showed 
boots with hobnails In them.

These boots the Frenchman saw were 
cruel boots, unjust boots. They w«*re 
hoots with hobnails In them, and t*wu* 
wlUx hobnails-In AtWiLL ltittK. .U* 
if they are little. The woman with 
the rabbit mouth always wore big hob 
boots with big nails In them. In 
French drawings of English women 
they stHI loom as large as Noah** 
cliphaht* must have done when on a 
certain fine morning they ambled out 
of the ark two by two.

As a matter of fact, we never had

FOR SALE
Tfilit fine residence known

BAY
from *6W to *1.60ft—«urn- 

on {he waterfront.
These are splendid value 

for the money and the in
vestor with small eapital has 
a splendid chance to draw 
in quick profits. Terms, 
one-quarter cash ; balance 6, 
12 and 18 months.

Beckett & Major
1205 Langley Street

Telephones 2967 and 2026

THE

Laurels
Situated on

ROCKLAND AVENUE 
Together with V/t acres of 

charming grounds.

I McMorran
« Mahon Block. Ill* Govern mont 8t.

Dougall
Sims A vs., 60x126 ...........................$500
Topaz Ave.. 54x125 ........................%db0
Hulten Street, 53x113 ....................%900
Frier Street, 50x121» . ." ... $1000
Hillside Ave* T-room, T% ■mm’ 

building, lot 60x120 $$000
Choice Acreage facing Cordova IK/ 

at, pef acre ......................................$325

Agents Commercial Union Fire In
surance Company. .. ....

OFFICES 
TO RENT

In the 

New

Times
Bld’g

TIM KEE St CO.
Real Estate

Phone HI. P. O. Box 607
1414 Government Street

but our women's boots were bad 
enough In all vtinsclecne. and a nation 
may be pardoned for stereotyping It* 
pet caricature, Even In England we 
visualise an Italian as a man who plays 
an organ and lives on macaroni +n& 
the capers of monkeys, while for pur- 
l-oses of Identification we still ding to 
the belief that the German wears a 
moustache like Bismarck and parade'* 
a pipe that knocks the size of the dis
carded calabash silly.

The French type of English woman 
was founded on an abiding truth —- 
she was bigger-booted Than she might 
have been. All that, however. Is a 
thing of the past. The Engtah woman 
to-day Is no more hlg-boot« tj Mhan *he 
Is big-toothed. While she t.fver wore 
hdbnalls. her boots, be it admitted, had 
that look about them. It Is one of 
the glories achieved by hobble skirts 
and all the abbreviations and sl. nder- 
fivalions (my word) which have hao- 
pened to the lower garment since the 
crinoline ancTthe. bustle that they have 
hit the old hobnailed boot so hard that 
you cannot find one clumping a foot 
of pavement between Piccadilly ami 
Hyde Park Corner, unless It is on the 
practical foot of a peripatetic navvy 

To-day the. F.ngllah woman, dues, n&i 
wear hobnailed boots or boots If! *H- 
She wears shoes, and pretty shoes, chic 
enough to twinkle piquantly on the 
boulevards of the French capital. If 
you doubt my word, start at Leices
ter square and travel through Regent 
street to the Marble Arch, collecting 
boot Impressions. You will find your 
boot Impressions are all dancing little 
tit bits of color.-and that the shape— 
if an impression ever had shape—fol
lows the model of the shoe.

You will And these shoes are no 
longer made of leather — or, at least, 
black leather.. They affect all the 
colors of a rainbow perfectly arching 
Itself to Its utmost. You will find 
them pink or salmon colored, white- 
topped. red-strapped. yeltow-bultimwL- 
aiul if you do not find them exactly 
that way. you will find them any color 
you want to see. body. tops, straps, 
or buttons, even to the hue that pre
vailed when our forefathers affected 
gamboge uppers. Not a hob shape In 
Hie lot, n-.r a nail In ths sole, but 

'shapely, m every color po«H 
tender suede—the sort of footwear fair- 
lea might have worn a* they went 
dancing through the woodlands. If they 
ever danced at all.

Also they have buckles, and when

Four acre* of ground with 9 
room modern house, with
in the 2 mile circle. This 
property i* suitable for 
Fiilxliviflion. Price i* 
only , . .. • .912,000

Fine biisincH* site, 60x180 ft. 
On terms .. .. $50,090 
Building* under contract 
within one block of this 
property amount to $*->00,-
000.

WieBrietr Residence, 14 
room*, with 1 acre of 
ground. Price, for quick
Lie .. .. - *16,000

Cross & Co.
622 Fort Street.

Special for One 
Week Only

We hare ]“«» proonrod the following desirable pieee uf pro
perty at a price good for one week only :

60x120 on Burdette Ave. Close to 
Douglas. Price $20,000 

On Terms
This is * splendid buy for someone—it offers a big returu be- 

fere many weeks have passed.

Trackseil. Douglas &(?
Corner Broad and Trounce Ave. Phone 1722

you *<><• a boot with a buckle, a fcmln 
Inc ahoc without one is a grim mons
trosity, meet only for a Parisian cari
cature. The buckle is a- pretty thing, 
it shines In the sun. catches up the 
light and gives it back, as stars take 
up the light of heaven and wink it 
like laughter through the skies. A 
buckle!—why, a buckled shoe is bet
ter than a silver-gilt sfmr on the foot 
of a scarlet -clad man-at-arms.

Where the spur rings a martini, big- 
ttooled laughter, the «buckle Is tin 
dimpling smile of a procession of half
dancing shoes. They go trip-trlp-trlp- 
ping down Piccadilly. ns you mrty see 
them fdr yourself on any of these days 
of August. And eve» as they trip they 
tramp upon the hand from Paris which 
drew our English women once. and. 
■maybe, even does to-day. so booted as 
If she considered a trip across the 
blessed city a greater adventure than 
a climb across the Himalayas.

STATEHÔ0P BTLL.

XV.-hington. r> c . Aug 9—The new 
Mexico-Arizona statehood bill was 
parsed by the senate yesterday by 63 
to 18. It provides for the automatic 
admission of Arizona after its citizens 
vote on the recall of Judges provision 
of its constitution, and of New Mexico 
after its people vote on the proposition 
to make .its constitution easier of 
amendment.

15,000 Acres of Picked 
Land in Upper Fraser 

Valley

TRY TO BVRN HOME.

Chicago. Aug. • —Four Inmates of 
the Uhlrlch Evangelical Lutheran Or 
Phans' Home eel fire to their dormi 
toy -here there were one hundred 
Other Children yesterday. Because 
three of them had; be, n dented the 
aailv privilege of a vk.lt to Lincoln 
park. The fire wae extinguished after 
1200 damage had been done.

The King's Congratulations to General 
, Kanshawe.

Caledonia SL—Lot 60x110, and 5 
room cottage; cash f»6», bal» 
unco easy terms. Price *3850

7am 3uk
st. James St—Lot «0x12», and a 

nice 6 roomed cottage; cash 
1700, balance 120 per month et 
7 per cent Price ..............12500

Herald Street—Lot 40x10»; cash 
1-2, balance can be arranged 7 
per cent Price ..............*18,000

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

GENERAL'S HEROIC ACT.

The soil is san.ly loam and black bottom land. X\ ater trans
portation at the dpor, and railroads projected. Portions of 
this land have been farmed continuously since 1861. and are 
still producing crops as great in quantity and strength as when 

first cultivated.

Price $7.50 per acre

Natural Resources Security Co.
LIMITED

Joint Owners and Sole Agents Fort George Townsite. 
Hud Office, Bower Building, Vancouver, B.C.

Victoria Office, B. Child, 643 Fort Street, Victoria.

SOME GOOD BUYS
214 STORY HOUSE, 16 rooms, % Acre of land ................. ......... *15,000
HOUSE. 10 ROOMS ....'..................................................................... .. ...500
HOUSE OF . ROOMS ......................................................................................f «.OOO

-V and I»-ROOMED HOUSE .................................................**1,000

604 YATES STREETA. TOLLER y CO..

appreciation of the general'» courage
æ _i_.4 t ». .loMajuittPnPP

An ait of Ua-shing gallantry by Oen 
,f.ral Fanehawv at the Dublin review 
has led to the general being person
ally congratulated by the King, afpl 
to the following note In General °rd*n^ 

The General Officer Commanding 
the 5th Division wishes to pUc« °» 
record, for Hu? Information of all 
rank», hie appreciation of the con- 
epicuou. gallantry I r„
aadler-General IG. A Fan.hawe C. B. 
* fit the division. Who placed him 
tu in front Of a fallen driver of the 
Roval Horse Artillery and pretented 
Sm Woîn being ridden over by he 
$p,i cavalry Brigade when galloping l’,t .t .h7 roy.T review In Phoenix 

nwrk Dublin, on the 11th Inst.
1 At’ the garden party after the re- 

I view the King sent for General Fan- 
I, «haw*, and pereensU» Mpregsed hie

and presence uf mind. In conee«iuence 
of tho cloud of dust raised by the Ar» 
ttilery the general ran a 
tu lng ridden down before the Hu»*ar» 
had time to open their ranka but the
Hums re smartly openedju.t m*lme 
General Fan.hawe . two *W ' €n|
camp dismounted, and lcut

sss.~as~TSS?s-
Standard. _____

BAD ah cannibalism.

Hitches Wife to 
Alongalde Mules.

Plough

Because her husband hltihtd Mr to 
a harrow* beetde a team of mule, and 
drove her around a corn field, Mrs 
Lafayette Cheat», wtf« ot a farmer liv
ing near Birmingham, Mo., appealed to

the Juvenile Court at Kansas C#y tor
the custody of her two eons four and 

six year. old.
Mrs Choate declared that hrr hue- 

hand tied her hand, hetund her and 
drove her four time» around the field 
hitched with tho mules She said 
that when .hat .tumbled and fell he 
beat her with a club

She bared her arm before the court. 
It wae black and blue. When neked 
by the court why she did .not prosecute, 
her husband, .he replied that .he would 
not do no because he was the father of 
her children.

The court gave the children to her 
and provided that they be sent to tba 
Institutional church until 
give them a home.

King Peter of Servie ha» besoin 
died to bl» son, the exrCrown 
George, and hen directed that all
debts are to be settled.
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For a Few Days Only 
We Offer

BRITISH-PACIFIC 
COAL CO. STOCK
In Blocks of Not Less Than One Hundred Shares

AT FORTY CENTS PER SHARE

EASY TERMS

0. H. BOWMAN & COMPANY
MAHON BLOG. PHONE 544

Mrtntoer Victor»» Stock E*eh»n»».

I JOHN C. DAVIE 
DIED THIS MORNING

Or. Beland Becomes Rostmas-
EMINENT SURGEON’S DEATH ter-Generat in Succession

LOCAL NEWS

3

4-»Thv Pride Cigar ball tçfim will hold 
Its final practice to-night at the Royal 
park fur Its final rame wtth the Bay» 
on Saturday. All players are requested 
to torn out.

—The coroner's jury which heard the 
evidence at the inquest yesterday af
ternoon into the death of Raymond 
Lane.|V. & S. brakeman. found that it 

. had bc.cn accidental ami that no blame 
" CrtüW fie. Imputed to the company nor

to a|iy pofiMfl. ___ ___ _ '

—Among the parcel of mall which ar
rived at the office of the Vancouver 
Island Development League this morn
ing were two letters from Belfast. Ire
land. One writer stated that he had a 
capital of C1.500, which he would like to 
set at work It was his Intention to 
mme out here next spring, hut before 
doing so he wanted some definite, re
liable information as to the conditions 

living and climate in Vancouver. 
Another writer from the same place

large stevedore firm. He was willing
m -wnytbmy
wav of work. Prospects 

-gloomv on account of the great strike 
among the dockets, so he and his wife

country.

WHITE STAR LINE IS 
COMING TO PACIFIC

WAS NOT UNEXPECTED

Was Oldest Practitioner fit 
British Columbia—Studied 

Medicine in California

Dr. John Chapman DaYle, the old 
est practitioner In British ‘ Columbia 
and one of the most eminent surgeon» 
of the Pacific Coast, passed away at 
the family residence, corner of Sara 
toga and Hontcrey avenupa^ Oak Bay. 
at 9:30 o'vloek Aids morning. -DealIt 
•ya* not unexpected, as he had been 
Victim of tuberculosis and had been 
failing fur many y oafs.

The late Dr. Davie was 67 years of 
age and was a native of Wells, Som- 

England He otwn : 
Victoria with his family when a buy. 
He studied medicine In California and 
after taking his degree returned to 
Victoria where he practiced until very 
recently. His father was a medical 
man before him.

Vice-President, Who Was Here 
Saturday, Looking for 

Docks at 'Frisco

San Francisco, Aug. 10— Negotia
tions TôlTd^Tif^TâcISltftï^ere Tor thé 
White Star line of steamers have been 
opened and Philip A. S. Franklin, vice- 
president of the company, arrived In 
San Francisco yesterday to conduct 
the arrangements in person. The 
White . Star line Is, dominated by the 
Morgan interests.

Mr. Franklin was in Victoria on Sat
urday, «* Bdd -in Monday'a issue -of -the 
Times, and while he had nothing to 
say for publication at the time as to

 ̂ his plans it U known UuU U* .EM in Uw polUica
loolFwl rather looking into the shipping situation infancy. Alexander held th«* officlooking shlppi^n

FLOl’R GOES UP.

‘{ROYAL COMES SOUTH 
THROUGH DENSE FOGWinnipeg. Aug.. 10 —All the prom

inent milling companies hare raised 
the price of flour 10 cents per sack of

"Th^rTrTtTt^tPnncess Brings T35 Down and
effect yesterday at noon, but all of 
yesterday's billings were made at the 
old rate. The Increase is du* to the 
rise In the price of wheat, October 

b-lng particularly responsible.

❖ OBITUARY RECORD
♦

•M-WO

Took North Largest Freight 
for Season

*

The funeral of the late Michael 
Buckley took place this morning from 
the Victoria Undertaking parlors at 
g.45 and proceeded to the Roman Ca
tholic cathedral, where service* were
held by Rev. Father Interne. Many ______
friends attended and numerous floral | sp+ ncer, 
pieces were sent. The pallbearer* 
were: George Stonley. Thomas Cole. T.
M. Ecker, anil. A. Mclxmaltl. Inter
ment was made in Roes Bay ceme
tery

The funeral of the late Daniel Ray
mond I^ane, who was killed in the 
wreck of the V. & S. freight train on 
Tuesday, has been arranged to take 
place on Friday at 2.30 p. m. from the 
It. C. Funeral Furnishing parlors.
Service» will be conducted by Rev. A.
J. Stanley Ard I leceaaed was a native 
of Pennsylvania.

The death <tçcürre<l at Vancouver on 
Tuesday of W. J. iiulwer^. aged 84. 
The remain* were laid to rest In Ross 
Bay wmetery here, the funeral taking 
place upon the arrival of the boat this 
afternoon.

With foggy weather the whole of the 
way down the C. P. R. steamer Prin
cess Royal. Capt. Neurotsos, docked at 
the C. pj tt. dock early this morning 
from Prince Rupert and Northern B. 
C. ports, bringing 50 tons of general 
freight down and 135 passenger*. Re
turning from the northern trip on the 
Royal were Dr. Rogers qf the Chemaln- 
OS h ôpital and M» futh.-r, OoAmMI 
Roger*, with H. B. and Mr*. Robert
son. Mrs. David Spener, Jr., and Mias 

Were passengers also. At 
Prince Rupert the Princess Royal put 
off Provincial Inspector of Legal <ff- 
flces W. J. Goepel. who I* making his 
annual northern trip of Inspection of 
the legal offices In that part of the 
province.

On the up journey from Victoria and 
Vancouver the Princes* Royal took the 
lafgest freight this season. 560 ton*. On 
arrl-'t In port this morning repairs 
were ordered to her passenger deck and 
starboard rail.

The Royal will sail for Skagway on 
Friday night.

PERSONALS.

tl

The death occurred at Seattle yes
terday of Frank Therriault, a well 
known former Victorian commonly 
known amongst his friends here ia*
‘ Bat*e. ' Deceased was educated In this 
city, in the Central and High schools. 
He was very popular In athletic cir
cle* and was at one time the star goal- 
tender of Victoria's lacrosse team. Tie 
and hia mother, wfoçufurmerly resid'd 
oh the corner of Johnson and Quadra 
streets,' moved abtrot two years ago to 
Seattle, where the late Mr. Therriault 
took UP an Imports A position with his 
vrcTa He was -taken ^in .with appendt- 
cttls several weeks ago and suffered a 

during th i.«-t f- w ■ !;•%s, which 
ended in his death. Besides his mo
ther he 1» survived by one brother, 
Frederick, of this city. Interment will 
in all probability be. made In this city.

jit, k Quann, known throughout Bri
tish VOtumbta ar mrm nt The greatest 
lacr»*«e stars ever, passed away at 

. Vancouver l*st evening He played 
f»>r Vancouver In the *90'», and was 
considered the beat goal-keeper that 
the Terminal City e cr hgd. He was 
extremely wealthy at one time, hut 
having too many irons In the fire he 
was met by * tide of adversity whicn
he r ôtlld "hbt püfsél Deceased was W 
years of age. He leaves a widow and 

Id»

The funerai of the late Mrs Mary 
Bell took .plac!> from the \ ictorla L n- 
dvrtaklng parlors yesterday afternoon 
at 2 30 o'clock. Hervlcew were «ton-
duc»«4 W the Kev « a. XeCamadL
Tt,,.,,, ««« a tarse alien,TaffUe oT
friends and many brautiful floral oft 
-r.ns» were received. The following
»«">> « Pallbearera. /.eor*o C. „ „

CHANGES MADE 
IN THE CABINET

to Horn R, Lemieux

Ottawa, AUg. 10.—The 
this morning made an order appointing 
Dr. Beland. of Beauce. post master- 
general ^ Hon. R. Lemieux, minister of 
marine and fisheries, and Hon. L. B. 
Brodeur a judge of the Supreme court 
A successor to Sir A. ?. Ayleswortb 
will be named later.

The late Mr. Davie was the son of 
the late Hon. John Chapman Davie, 
M. R. C. S., L. 8- A.,who practiced 
his profession In Merton. Surrey. Eng
land. and afterwards in Victoria. He 
was educated in Sileoatvs College, near 
Wakefield, under tuition of Rev. Dr. 
Beyoglass and after remaining in Vic
toria for a year went to San Francisco, 
-there he entered the university Of that 
city. There he remained three ycara 
stuat'fYYg medictmv Ammfg- thw pro
fessors. whose lectures he attended, 
were Dr*. H. H. Ireland and U C. 
Lane, both of whom "had continental 
reputations and who subsequently dis
tinguished themselves by founding col-

*\ hen Dr. Davie returned to Victoria 
he practiced In conjunction with his 
father. He was at one time president 
and afterwards a member of the pro-

inclal medical council He was a 
member of the «Khi Fellow* order.

i»r Davie's broth»!*», \ K. B «S4 
Theodore, both took a prominent part

tea in H*
infancy. Alexander held the offices or 
premier and attorney-general of the 
province in the eighties. Theodore 
was attorney-general in his cabinet, 
becoming premier in 1889 and chief 
Justice df. British Columbia In 1895.

The death of Dr. Davie will cause 
universal rvcrvt throughout the pro
vince of British Columbia and on the 
Pacific Coast, as he was respected and 
liked not only for his skill In his pro
fession. but for his integrity and gen-

hbtylllneaa ft *. -,
Three daughters. Mrs. Sims, Moose 

Jaw; Mrs <’raig, Pin e-nlx, Arizona, 
and Mrs. Pole-Hampton» of England, 
two brothers, Horace and William, ut 
Somenos. and one sister. Selina, of 
Reno, Nevada, survive.

The remain* will be forwarded to 
- tteartlu

LONDON HOTEL FIRE.

Property I-oss at the Carlton Will 
Probably Exceed $150.600. 4 '

London. Aug. 10.—The loss to the 
American guests at the Carlton hotel.

RETURNING OFFICERS
FOR THIS PROVINCE

Ottawa,„Aug. 11.—British Columbia
returning officers are as follows: ___

Victoria —Alex.- M, -Bannerman, Vlcal^itr 
torla

Comox-Atlln—P. ~P. Harrison. Cum
berland.

I>ov*te»t*y—John Keen, Nelson.
New Westminster—David Douglas,

New Westminster."
~ xancouver—Ttdrat Barnett. Vancou
ver.

Tale-Carl boo—D, B, Johnston, PrUch-

Yukon—Robert J. Nllbeck. Dawson.

MAN STABBED TO 
DEATH AFTER DANCE

Found Dead Near Orillia—Po
licei Searching for 

Murderer

Ortlltb. Out. Aug to — with Hires 
deep knife wound* In the chest the 
body of Ross Ford, x young Orillia 
man. 23 years old, fiés at the room 
oi the and riak.-r while the local 
policé are surrounding a swamp In

DETERMINED TO 
PISS VETO BILL

CHEAP
BUNGALOW
Ju»t off the Oek Iiay Car Une, 
on good street, with cement 
Hldewalka, we have » beautiful 
new 6-room Bungalow, with 
large verandah, brick mantle and 
tl replace. burlap and tinted

ULTIMATUM TO LOROS wnt!». phted tor i™». dog out
cement basement, and lot on 
fixed for lawn—

Price $3,590

VISCOUNT MOBLEY'S

Creation of Peers WtH Follow 
Defeat of Measure in 

Upper House

London, Aug. 10.*—When the debate 
on the veto bill was resumed In the 
House of Lords to-day. Viscount Mor- 
ley, speaking for the government, an
nounced If the measure was defeated, 
the King had assented to the creation 
of sufficient peer* to guarantee against 
a possible - eampatgrr-at the - different 
opposition partie» by whIMi the bill 
may be exposed a second time to de-

Every vote given against my motion 
not to insist on the amendments Is a 
vote given in favor of a large and 
prompt creation of-pee ri.”

î^ord Rosebery admitted that it was 
now quite clear that the bill must pass. 
The former pfcYhler dPTfouncéd the 
government for having gone to "a 
young and Inexperleneed Klngt ao9» yet
five months on the throne, to ask for 
guarantees to pass a bill that had not 
even passed Its first reading là the 
House of Commons.”

He concluded: "If the bill passes to
night there will still be force left In 
this House to oppose the dangerous 
measures of the government, and 
Europe and the Empire will be spared 
the sight of à scandal which Would go

in itr TfibtimwFnupsrtir--------------------
The Earl of Camperdown, having an

nounced that he would support the 
government In preference to having 
the Upper House swamped with new 
peers, the Duke of Norfolk declared 
that If any Unionist peer supported the 
government he would vote with the in
surgent followers of the Earl of Hals- 
bury. —

|600 Cash, Balance Rent. 
To see this Is to buy It

Harris & Sturgess
Next Marchants Bank.

FIFTH BTIIKKT. near Hillside, large lot 
to alley, price $900, on terms. The Urli-
fltli Co., Mahon Bldg. __________

BODC'AUUIBIta WANTED to atteml 
Thursday. 8 p. m., IfSbor Hall. u-t

LABORERS. HODCARRlERS, ETC - 
Meeting, Labor Hall, Thursday night 

______________________________ s»vl
P5U0 CASH—Owner leaving city, will sac

rifice for quick sale 5 ' rtxau,. oukUo n, 
story and half house, two minutes from 
car, for $2,250, on easy -terms. This u 
an excellent buy for party looking for 
home close In. Act quickly Nation ü 
■Realty «Jo.; m^ Qoverwneut atreot-

THE H EA V T and lRcr^lng demand for
apartment <fw«tm»gis creates a rare op
portunity for investors to be Joint own
ers In one to be erected on Johnson 
street to cost about thirty thousand dol
lars; shares are placed at ten dollars 
each in 16 per cent, payments monthly. 
The prevailing rents now charged wtn 
warrant stockholders in this enterptis-VA 
expecting at lékat 50 per cent, profit 
the money invested. For particulars see 
the Union Real Estate Co., 830 Fort tit 
Phone L2757. aid

3

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR THE MOST POPULAR FORM 

OF ADVERTISING IN TOWN 
TRY THIS COLUMN

iUCJK UUUSÜ
six rooms, price $6,000; cash il.i 
ance easy. Immediate possession. 
Griffith (Jo.. Mahon Bldg.

UdHMORANT tiTltKKT --------
feet frontage, between Blanchard and 
Quadra, revenue producing, cheapest 
buy In block, $6.000; one-third cash, bal
ance !. 2 and S years. The Griffith Co., 
Mahon Bldg-________________ *10

NINE IjOTn. In sub division corner ot 
May and Moss, prices from $1.200 to 
$1,4*10; one-third cash, balance In 1 and 
{ years; sise 55x110. The Griffith Co., 
Mahon Bldg. _______________  »t0

MONTREAL STREET—140 feet. Quebec 
66 feet. Cross 65 feet, and 120 feet In rear, 
price $5.(M0; one-third cash, balance 1 
and'2 years. The Griffith Co., Mahon 
Bldg «

SOCIALIST MEETINGS-In Beacon Hill 
park, football grounds; Sunday, August 
13th. 3 p. m., and at Crystal Theatre, 1 
p. m. Speakers, the Jail Birds._____ alz

NORTH 8A A N IC H—For chicken or fruit 
ranch, 7.4 acres; all cleared and the 
drained, never falling stream rugs *v 
through property ; within two mile» of 
Sidney and two bundled yards of Baxa-i 
Bay, adjoins Government Experimental 
Farm; price $5,'W0. Camosun Heal t y Co , 
Room 1, Royal Hotel Bldg. rart atrair

WANTED—Capa ble help for general 
house work, no children. Apply '"Pbellx-

$2iW TOO CHEAP—Fairfield Estate, big 
lot. 56xl2U, price $800; $360 cash, baianc . 

Ttkirty-tliraa |r6 every 3 months; good for 3 deyi onTj . i 
lluseell & Gregg, 207 Pemberton Bldg.

ROCKLAND PAttK-Avebury Street, 
close tu Edmonton road, fine lot 11x112, r 
price $600, one 50x112, price $760; one cor
ner, 60x120, S8ut>; $100 cash, balance 6, 12, 
18 and 24 month#. These lots are all 
under value. Russell A Gregg, 207 Pem
berton Bldg.  akf

CAHALAN- Pleasant private home for 
paying guests. 325 Douglas street, .op- _ 
posit# lake, Bssbon HUI Park._______ al«

y

nu;<tPi>VtiK.VT'j WOMAN'S ai'ICIDE

Tacoma, Wash.. Aug. 10.—The story of
„_________ _______________ _ ______r's unrequlttad lore
North OrHHa vim* \t is « W.gÜt w as «tiOvd- LLrt H»r-1
slayer is In hiding. An slow, aged 25, donned her whitest-hiding.

Last night there was a country 
dance at the Duff farm house, four 
miles north of the town, and Ford 
and another young fellow were among 
the merry crowd present. The gather
ing broke up shortly after midnight 
and Ford started homewards. This 
morning Ford's body was found lying 
at the roadside. The police claim to 
have traced the man who accompanied 
Ford from thé farm house as far as 

-Mye- Khr swamp- «md -are- wwrehinv H 
Their theory Is that Ford was stabbed 
to death In a quarrel probably over a 
girl

CORNER I .OT—80x119, and good two
.. fofitoM shark, just over a mile out. a

snap at" $MW, easy terms. A Ben *
over Northern Crown Bank. Open even
ing». alO

LOST—An alligator purse, at Majestic 
Theatre, last night. Kindly return to 
Alleh A Son. 1236 Government street. 
Reward. «1°

PORTLAND POLICE DEPARTMENT 

-i. IKî.ucit*e,~Bu.ra*~ Will -ln.ve.ailgat e .-AiLuitu-hdl. in-Y-aln...iox .fttunwcr^
Result of Charge Against Agency.

Portland. (Ve.y Aug. 10 —Detective W. 
J. Burn* Is coming to Portland to dig 
Into condition* here, and the first step 
was taken yesterday when his local 
superintendent. Otto Kulper. filed 
charges of graft against Police Detect
ive Carpenter, with John B. Coffey,

frock ami went to the home of Emmet 
L. Moody, at 1532 South 8th street, .and 
swallowed tlv* content* of the strych
nine vial In his presence.

Moody and a woman, said to have 
been In the hmise with him, were the 
only persons to receive the dying girl's 
message, and as the remains were be
ing carried to the morgue the man and 
the other womat^-left, stating they 
were going to Spanaway to tell Miss 
Awstww*» stater tiw detwBs w# ih#^ THE REIÏT CORNERS' dh ’ ITfiT -
cide.

Miss An slow was s**en yesterday en
deavoring to enter the M>**dy home 
upon three different occasions. Twice 
•luring the afternoon^ garbed In black, 
she went to the front porch and rang

th, two uppt-r floors ot which W«rw, rbalmi,n „f th„ comm|M,lon of
■tumased ItuL^tElM » »pwt«f»l»r ,h, „„rutlv,
fire that drove thé occupants of the 
place Into the street. Is not so heavy 
as had been expected.

The guests who deserted their 
rooms as they were when the flames 
broke out. found this morning that 
the salvage corps had done their work 
so thoroughly that In many cases, 
their baggage, clothing and other pos-

went* away, and In an hour returned 
dressed entirely In white, and this time 
the door was opened In answer to her 
ring, and she was admitted. What took 
place after that Is known only by 
Moody and the other woman. When a 
physician arrived he found Mies Ans- 
low stretched upon the floor dead. The 
girl left no note.

Efforts are being made to get Into 
communication with her mother who 
lives In Port Orchard.

WANTED—A strong lad)ffto learn lead-

Burns' action Is the outcome of a 
charge that the local Burn* agency 
"shook down” a client, and Burns is 
determined to wipe out the Imputation 
The Integrity of ht* detective agency 
being questioned. Burn* means to delve 
Into the police department and show
up the men ffho—luyve l*‘--n taking government thermometer here reg- 

„v..n d()Wn tn toilet articles mon<*y fmm wonierhjharasites and sa- g> degrees, the same ns the tem-
î^î .. _____ ,h„ h„t»l I loonkeepera. for tertlon^ Burn* „vratur,. :lt Galveston and Memphis at

has become InçensVd over the accu*A- j lhat h„ur A, 9» a.m. the heat In

HEAT WAVE.

1 Kansas City, Mo.. Aug. 10.—-Excess- 
lively nigh temperatures prevailed tn 
, the southwest again to-day. At 7 a.m.

Arthur Barry, Montreal, is register
ed, at the Empress.

Dr. A. C.. Brydone-Jaçk. Vancouver, 
is at the Empress.

Gerald C. Kcarier. London, arrived 
fit the Empress yesterday.

H,. M Plumbe, Mansfield, Notts. 
England, Is at the Dominion Hotel.

T. F. How. general manager of the 
Bank of Toronto, paid a business visit 
to the city yesterday.

Fred Sturgess. David Woolsey and 
party have gone to A.lbernl on a 
motoring trip. They expect to return 
-Sa4«irdayi ■ ....... -- ■■

W McNeill, vice-president and gen- 
ral manager of the^ Western Canada 

Power Company, with offices at Van
couver and m’orke at Stave I-ake. was 
In the city yesterday. --------J~.

KLaPKRA ARK CAUGHT.

had been saved. The loss to th# hotel 
Is estimated at $150.000. but this pro
bably is an under estimate, as all the 
ceilings and most of the furniture must 
be replaced.

An Inquest into the death of-Jame
son Lee Finney, the American actor 
who lost his life during the fire, will 
be conducted Saturday.

--------- FT» ATI MUM DISCOVERT

A. Gordon French Issues a Note of 
Warning.

pollard. T. Finley. W. Banks, lnter-

Tacoma. Aug 10.—Charges will prob
ably be filed In the federal court to-day 
against Joe Smith who eloped with 
Mrs. George Oleld from Victoria a few 
days ago. Smith arid the woman were 
traced here by the deserted husband 
and the tmrnlgrathin authorities, and 

Immigration
officers Fulton and Keagy. at the home 
of the man’s friends Tuesday after
noon. Earlier In the day thé husband 
went to friends of Smith near Point 
Defiance park, and obtained hi* ten- 
year-old son. who had 1»een placed 
there for es re by the «doping cbnple 

Smith remains In confinement pend- 
ble irralgntficrit to -day The 

woman wan removed to the woman's 
Ity tail and win be hsld 

there pending the outcome of the In
quiries. She Is 2S years old and a Can- 

b> birlh. ------------------------ -------—

"-•n tint Us branch tew has been irses. Indl
were (Hat yWerday’* maximum of 95 
degrees would be equalled.

party to a shady transaction. The 
charge* are said to have been made by 
Detective Carpenter.

TENNIS AT TACOMA.

Kelson. R <*. Aug. tt A Gordon 
\ m< luver, discoverer of 

tha platinum group of metal In the ore 
•»f th»* Oranlte-Poorroan mine, has Is
sued the following warning:

"While platinum metals are beyond 
doubt n etent In payable quantities In 
various place* in this district within 
the granitic horizon, still It will be ex- 

j peeling too much to find them all over 
I he ground.

"I understand staking of claim* 1* 
befhg done very widely, and I should 
not like to be the cause rtf to*» to any 
Investor, and would .therefor# suggest 
that before investing In any prospects, 
a., thorough..InvésLIgaUun ... should . he

MANITOBA RKOIHTRATION.

Winnipeg. Aug. 10.—Registration 
opened 4» Winnipeg, and. Brandon to- 
dnv under the federal proclamation 
Intense infer est is being displayed^ by a 
Conservât Ives » n3~Tdberais alike. At 5 
noon the percentage of registration In 
both cities was 20 per cent In excess 
of the usual registrations In the*.- 
cities. Great difficulty Is being met 
with In registering those who are out 
of the city, ng to register
until next Week

by the Liberal convention of Robert 
Cruise, the nomlneé of the Oraingrow- 
.ers* Convention of Tuesday. »* Liber
al Candidate. Is regarded as signifi
cant. Ted Burrows was a candidate In 
the convention, but withdrew for the 
grain growers' man.

gmt Francisco, Cal. Aug. 10--Max 
Meyes of, Sacramento, killed htmself 
last night on a Key Route ferry boat 
by shooting himself fn t/ie head. No 
reason Is known here for the act. He 
was 1$ years old.

Tacoma. Wash., Aug. 16.—Another 
"beaurtlful dirr fryored Hi# ptav^r* In tb#

ships Morning results ;
Ladles' Single*.

"Mr*. Cook, of Tacoma, beat Miss 
I,<»\vfil. of T.icom.1. 6-2. *6-3.

Mrs Fahn*t04*k. of Tacoma,^ beat 
Miss Ellens, of Seattle, 6-3. 6-4 

Ml** Bowen, of Tacoma, defeated 
Ml** Bkewls, of Tacoma, 6-2, 6-3.

M-m'* .Single*
Joe T\ let beat 8 PuKrtrd, «*. :•. 6 i.
Em« rson, of Tacoma, beat Thyng, of 

Tacoma^ 6-1. 6-4
Jim Ly<»n, of Tacoma, defeated Kauf

man, of Tacrtma, 6-0, 6-1.
flam Russell, of Seattle, defeated 

Henry Caldwell, of Tacoma, 6-2. 3-6, 
6-1,

Ladle#' Doubles.
Misa. Schaffer, of rartlAnd. and Mlaa 

Fonttng. of - Port Is ml, won from Miss 
Davis, of Tacoma, and Ml** Ikonpsey, 
»>f Ttuxima, 6-0. 6-2.

Mixed Doublés.
Mis* Gllllson and Kelleher, both <»f 

l MIs* flth ipsun m l 8 
Pu I ford, Ifdth of Tacoma. 6-1, 164.

< i
wurrtTê, d'^itted misi Furmrig and 

Gorrlll, both of Portland. 6-4, 3-6, 6-4.

DIED.
WOO t>FO R D—O n Aug. 9th, Margaret 

Jean Russell, the 4 mont lut old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. Charles Wood-

^fond, 4flg~Queb*P stféét. -- --------
VIT '"AI llu* ivsliîeill'V cnT- 
and Mi>rit»»r'y- avenu»*. Ook Bny on 
the KH h Inst. I>r. John C. Dsvl*\ a gel 
67 v »ar», uml a native of Wells, Somer
setshire. England.

Cremation II) th-attl®. No flowers.

RICHARDSON STREET, near Linden.
three new ho us* ta, nricea $5.5-» tu |6.«)0O. 
ail on terme; ab*-ilute|y the best buys 
|n city. The Griffith Co.. Mahon BUTr

ALL THE ABOVE arc worthy of Investl-
gatlon. Call and see us. Til# Griffith 
Co., real estate and Insurance agents. 
Rooms 5-1L Mahon Bldg., Government 
street.

UNAP—On Harbinger avenue, for quick
sale, choice residential lot, $200 
market Box 946, Times. »19

GORDON HEAD SNAP- 15-acre ranch, 
all fine soil. 6 acres orchard. 8 room 
house, good barn and outbuildings, 
«plendid water and windmill, 4 miles 

"from CRy Hill, positively the best buy 
In the district, price $12.600. easy terms, 
flee Allen & Son. alo

LOT on Cedar lllll road, near IftltsUI*. 
1750: third cash. O. H. Bowman ét Co.. 
ia Mahon Block-_____________________

OORNER-W ft on Hillside. gw>d for
•tore and dwellings. $1.350. easy terms. 
O. H. Bowman, 1113 Government street 

alo

aide, 148 ft frontage, splendid store 
toeatton. $8.150. O H. Ihrwman A Co.. 
1112 Governn»etit street (Mahon Block)^

FOR SALE—A 10 horse |*»wer motor for
sale 1401 May street _____________ a!2

N O'Neil A Co.. 612 Fort street
PONY, with buggy and harness, for sale

For particulars Phone 1,2126_______
TEN YOUNG MEN. or hoy* 16 to 1$. to

wear uniforms and distribute samples, 
good wages. Apply to Mr. Cotton. 645 
Johnson street

WATER FRONTAGE—36 lot* on Prospect
I^k-\ all having water frontage, only i 
miles from city. B. C. E. R station will 
be on adjoining section; the price Is 
only 3400 per lot; 1-1 cash, balance 2 
years. Act quickly If you want a sum 
mer home. W. J. Cox. 1211 Langley at

THREE S-ACRE BLOCKS, with nm*
leading to Pruepect Ijke. price

1 cash, balance 2 years. W.
Cox. 1218 f.angley »treet. a 12

JUBILB1 HOSPITAL- Hulton street
large lot 50x142. level, grassy. « mlnut# 
car. all Improvements this fall. $825, $!-•» 
nlh. Anntlwr lut. en»y term»
Owner, Room 1, Royal Hotel. I ort 8L

WANTED- I^idy stoiiographer and book
keeper. Apply Wm. M. O'Neil A Co., 
512 Fort street, a!3

LOST—Gold brooch, between Grand The
atre JUM. .343 Pandora. U.-ward, 843 Pail- 
dora.______ ________  ._____ ■-r~Z.—all—

NEW LAID EUGti dtdlviared^xlXBJgtiU
from the nests every day. Walker 3c 
Kerr. poultrymen, Esquimau road. 
Phone M1627. aVl

SALE. SALE, HALE, SAIJC-Dlnlng 
tables from $6.90; set of six dining 
c lui 1rs from $9.75; sideboards from 1)2.9»; 
kitchen comfort* at $4.75; bed louriges. 
In velour, at $9.75; bedsteads, springs and 
mattreneew, C4>mplete, from $7.75. At 
New I'urnlture Store, 734 Pandora Hi.

WE tlAVE some Very flnTTSm-ÏT Mia» 
orcu cwkerels for aale. Oates & Oliver, 
fi)t7 Douglas street. ‘ ’*BT

I

WILL THE PERSONS who were seen 
taking little white poodle from 923 Fort 
street kindly return and avoid further 
trouble? a 10

FINE LOT, 3 minutes Douglas ear, »5xb». 
high, lovely views, fruit trees. Appiy 
owner. Box 921, Times. a 12

LOST~4n or near city, recently, gold ring 
wtth 3 large opals. Finder return 
Times. a 12

FOR SALE—Or would trade for Victoria 
property, 42-bedroom hotel in a town in 
Alberta, all furnished and very gmet 
business being done. Apply to owutu. 
Box 827, Times. al«4

Scientific MASSAGE-oenticman. with
wide experience in massage and treat- 

.nient pf nevxpue complaints, chronic^ 
corisupaCibn cured. 1» open to engage
ments at patients’ homes. Phone U237K.

all
FARM FOR HALE on (lallano Island, 

splendid land, 4 mile water frontage, or 
would trade for house In town. Apply 
H E M . Tln»es Offive all

PIANO (Htolnltardth trichord, rich tone.

loapital. a 12
TEACHER WANTED for Otter Point 

school, salary 360; one that teaches 
singing preferred. Apply M. Emerson. 
Secy. School Board, Scarf P. O. a 10 tf

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK HENS 
for sale; also two roosters. Apply cor
ner Oak and Tolmle. alS

THE EXCHANGE. 718 Fort street 100 
Balfour's Patent* tor sale. What of- 
fers? Phone .1737 or 1552  a 10

$3.150-NEW. 6 ROOMED. MODERN 
COTTAGE. Oscar street, between CooK 
and Linden, piped for furnace, plumbing 
white enamelled, easy term». Apply 
owner. 640 Niagara. àl<

WASft’Eifv-Several good building lots In
Oak Bay or Willows, not more than 1 
or 3 block* from car; can make quick 
*alea on this. Harris A Rturgess. atO

I HAVE 815-7 CASH to place In the Work
or Flnlayson Estât'* What bave
to offer ? Box A3984. Tim#»-________. H”f

WANTED^ Bricklayer to figure on two 
chimneys: also l3‘*n ^ _»a^r| TBr*" *
floof to i-ellar. Corner of 
hihI Hillside avenue.

c«mm rete
•lor

ulO
FOR SALE—Good delivery Vorse. 1.10» 

lbs., sound, good roadster ; Sis.» Î*»Y. 
•onml. 4air travcU r. H». tew

_ gro. ‘rs.JVates street ______________ . *1*
NICEbY PUHNWHEU doub!1 hiv-1 single 

rooms, breakfast if drooms. ’ breakfast 
112733. 814 Courtney street 

W"aNTED-Goo«I g'*neral servant, am Cl 
family. Apply Box 934. Times Offic \

DENIAL BY PERKINS.

Washington, D. C., Aug. to.—Georg# 
W. Perkins, director of the United 
States Steel Corporation, testifying be- 

Thc.-ssilection .last night *1 I>suj*hUiil«>re the House steel JnvestlgaUng com-.
--• it. 1 a «Hr when ho 

Jumped to hi» feet and branded as 
false the aatk*rUon that the panic of 
1907 had been started to ruin certain 
!>Jhks.

New York, Aug. 10.—William Alloway 
.: mnnag-r bf the 

New York Sun, Is dead at his home 
here "gfter à short attack of pneumonia- 
He was horn In Toronto In 1858, and 
did newspaper work In several Can
adian pities before coming to New 
York.

Will Beat All Previous Records 
for Rapid Increase in Values
tic) say man©' of the shrewdest Speculators In the City when 

__. - speaking of PANDORA AVENUE. i • ___

30 x 120, near Quadra, with building ..............................$15.000
SO x M feet WITH DWELLING, north side near VAXO *1- 

i heaj it MM' rij in f!v filfiCB .ffi.fiOO
50 x 150 tilth MODERN HOl'HK worth $4,000, fronting on

Mason. Price ................................................................. ............flliOOO
50 x 90, NORTH SIDF.. NEAR COOK, leased for 9 months 

at $.30. One-quarter cash, bal. to arrange. Price „ $8,000
55 * t«t CORNER, north *4de. wRh dwelling............f 10.500
83 x 100—CORNER: rents $40 monthly. Price .. 5111.000

DOUGLAS STREET
THE CHEAPEST PROPERTY OFFERED SOUTH OF THE

FOUNTAIN, 56^x 130; good location..................... • f35,000
CORNER, DOUOLÀ» 8T. 62 x 120: vacant ...........> *5.500

QUADRA STREET
PRO MINI '

We believe this property .will sell for $10,000 in SO to 90 days.
Price ...................................................* .................... *6,300

Marriott & Fellows
1212 Douglas Street

Your Attention Is 
Respectfully Invited

We are satisfied that the property 
we offer here is the cheapest and best 
In the market to-day.

LOTS
BiSgARC- Oft fiCOTT~^T8;

Fine Tots ..............................................  *500
or $476 ca#h.

HULTON ST.. SO ,x 140 fpeL Good
lots ............   *700

FERN WOOD RD., facing two streets
...................    *1050

ESQUIMALT. I.vail HL :............ *750
SHELBOURNE 8T..............................*525
KINGSTON ST., almost adjoining Par

liament Building*. Hotel or Apart
ment House site, containing one
acre . .. . —..................................*20.000

SUPERIOR ST., 90 x 120 feet *2.850

HOUSES
FERNWOOD RD.—This cosy 6-room 

cottage on 2 large lots, highly-culti
vated; lawn; garden, shrubs, flow- 

— enrr ctose tir csrs. schools and 
church: easy wo Iking distance to 
centre of city, with pmspects of great 
raise In value as a business district 
PRIOR TO DAT, oety *3.750 

BLANCHARD ST., near Hillside Ave, 
Good 6-moirv house: hath: H. A O. 
water, etc.; lot 33 x 133 1^ lane. 
Don’t you wish YOU,IfitiL 
Douglas uhen It was ch«ap7 Then 
buy this and be prepared for the big 
raise In value. PRIOR TO-DAY
only  ..................................,. *1.300

CALEDONIA AVE. — Large S-^eurt 
house, unar Cook St, fsclnj- cag^ 
line; basement; II A C, water! 
bath; electric light, etc. Fine shrub
bery; card h ; About full -hearing
fruit trees of different sorts 
walking distance to centre of flt.v. 
PRICE TO-DAT~rr" *4.500

SPECIAL
ONE ACRE, near Jubilee Hospital

............................................ ................*1 800

F. 6. Porteous & Co.
710 fatu SL 'PH on. 271*

m
m
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Thocfi Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work , or Workers To-Day
BUSINESS DIRECTORYBUSINESS DIRECTORYBUSINESS DIRECTORYBUSINESS DIRECTORYPROFESSIONAL CARDS

per month

this head

architects

week. 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 rents.

YVTl.soN JOHN. Arrtlwrt, »
•on Block. Victoria. It. C. fi O. Box 39j 
Phone IMS Be», Phone 3M1 

C ElWÔÔD WATKINS.. Acchltcct,
Boom» I nn<l 2. Green Block,

ART GLASS

Brno,I and Trounce Ave. 
and I.13S*. ___________ _

phones 2138

If 8 GRIFFITH, 14 Promis Block. 1006 
• Government street Phone 14*9.

CHIROPODY
HUB. CAMPBELL, Queen’» Hairdressing 

Parlors.' Fort street. _____  ■».
““ CONSULTING ENGINEER
SNGINEKItS prepared for' xaminatlm 

stationary and marin»- W. Q. Winter 
horn. IM, N. A., ili liuatton hquare 
.Victoria. B. C.

A F. ROYF ART OI.ASS, LEADED 
LIGHTS. ET(V for churches »chooia, 
public buildings and private dwelling» 
Piute and fancy glass sold. ^afnes 
glased. Special terms to contractors. 
This Is the only firm In Mctoriu tha* 
manufactures steel cored lcadfor 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and store, *48 \ates street. 

r»94. • .
I PKOl-T BJtOS . art h aded 
I We figure on leaded ulaaa. I rlrmatu. 

In enpper or lead. Bevel plate :.nd,,mlc 
ror work. Addreae 121 View 
2162. 

A h VEHT18EM ENTS under Oda head 1 
. not per »....1 per luevrtum. ? inaertienr

:c.».HKSW”Wl 2.centa. PCI word. 1 rent».per W“rd per 
par-■weed. i«t w..,k\ 56 cehia per line per-m.-e

advertisement for lews than .1* cents.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent-per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
2 cent» per word ; 4 cents per “*

JUNK

rh°oii

automobiles

W ÂNT -w^aatisfaffor y k'h
Dialing ring up the Albion 8tov AuJiU owners can rely on a good

___________ ___—-e-v- | Job- _________—
Siwr f— Xt-t, *•«- =r

HAIR DRESSING, ETC.

at met. ' Ma»«u«l' manicuring. ‘ ladte»’ .
.1 , trie and \ i»n hair j

Jll tf
hairdressing, 
treatment Combin-gs made up. 
R2fl71.

Malet. Pboiv-s R280T. and 298.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
MAP

DENTISTS
DR LEWIS HALL. l>*ntal «ujgeoTc 

Jewell Block, “cor. rates and 
streets. Victoria. 13 ' - Telephones
Office. M7: Residence. 11________

DR W. F. fTiAHER. *3 Yates street. 
Gar esche Block. Phone 
hours. 9.3d ». r»i. to « p. m.

361. Office

LANDSCAPE GARDENING

l'i RTTRIt' BLUR PRINT A 
121* Langley street. Blue printing, maps, 
draughting, dealer» In nurveyor» Jn- 
Nlruinarita and drawing o™cc «uppllc».

root and shoe repairing^
THE OSI.TRHOkVacHiNRS that hav» proven Vl»factory arc «t» 

nade cxpr--»*lv for eho- repairing Try 
them Hlhba. S-Oriental Alley, appaatt. 
Bib Tl'-atre. ——  _

WANT El v Scru|i brass. cnpp*-r.
lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber: highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agene,, 1*20 Store 
street. Phone lS36.

-TZT 6 ROOMED. MODERN HOUSE 
e,nc* 754 Hillside, east of FouaialP-

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD — 

The white laundry. W>rguarantee first 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
•J017. 841 View street.

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS 

Cornice work, skylights, metal win
dows. metal, elate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 931

.

OPTICIAN
JVARTER OF A CENTURY'S

....______T7NCE, and fine, modern equip
ment are at the service of mÿ patrons. 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
ground on the premises. A. P. Biyth. 
645 Fort street. Phone 2Î5».

PAINTING
FRANK ME

112* VI? W i
MELLOR. Painting Contractor.

street. Phone 15*4-

POTTEÜY WARE. ETC.

2 cents per word; 4 c»m* per ' Ma
week ;. 8» vcentn .tw -Rnev pw: roatik; ‘.8^;f,,£
»d\•»«•*ihiimgRi f«r '-«h than 1» cents. advertisement for les* than W cent*.____advertisement forjees than to cents.-

FOR RENT—HOUSES

Blrt$
nislWr eoi-TO RENT- Five r«M>med, fumis 

tag** close, in Apply Lee A Fraser, 1Ï22 
Broad street. aW

-ARTICLESFOR SALE
•ELLINGOUT AT COfffr—Four solid rub

ber tired Surreys, also six fteel tired 
B «' Hardware Co.; Ltd.. 733 

Johnson strçet.
FOR SALE-» suit*. ». each; strong odd 

pant,-. $1.50; 40 pairs boots. $1 K 
odd vests. 6<k*. : nvn’s overalls. WC : 
canvas gloves. 10c : Volga tes shaving 
soap. I0r. Jacob Asronaon's new anti 
second-hand store. 572 Johnsop strict, 
6 doors below Government street. Phone
m —'—

ADVERTISEMENTS under tfei* he«d 1
vent pee weed per Insertion. 3 msertton-» 
2 cents per word. * penis-rper gL

MISCELLANEOUS.

trtc signs of all deSCMptlops «llpe
B. C. Sheet Metal Works. J Marker 
tot* Oak Bay Ay. “ .

ROOMY OFFICE TO KENT. _eor. 
and Johnson, $15 month. I hone 2^7

____________ jyn tf|
PARTIES WISHING to cruise amongst | 

Islands In salting keteh * ft. X9TX.
charges reasonabl 
P O Box 922

, write A. J. Davldg^

A COPULB having fhr Kamloope wtwii 
to dispose of furniture, houe» rent U $3". 
rooms are H for housekeeping bringing
in. HL Box A3861. Times. ______

Anply 
Jy2l tfFOR RALWr-A new scow. *§*22. 

Pacific Const Conotructlon Co-
nearly

*14

SEWER PIPK Field Tile. .Ground Fire 
Clay Flower frote, etc. <*. Pottery 
CD.. Ltd., corner Broad and 
streets Victoria, B. C.

FOR SALE—Cheap, two 
new Box «V.^th** JTimea.

PIAMÔ FOB «ALB. Sj»’
Ruine». HoA Tl. k »tr»l. Maywood

finXTS FHI! 8M.H-I»l»l kcu-im hu»l«
for uh. »H «I* ■» In «*wk »n<l mort* ">
u-d-r r-.pllul J,d»bing Factory.
Vatidi aireeL

w HITCHINS. lands* ap - and jobbing 
-mrden»r in all branches, good work | 

‘ —2 Oak Bay Ave. aLguaranteed.
WWWRVEVOM-

McGHEGOIt. British Columbia j 
jrveyors and Civil Engineers. I. j 

t hancery i
folllK

Land Surveyors i
__Merrh-k H‘‘*îr*l*>r- _
*' Chambers. 52 latngley strwT _

152. Phone 1^04 For* «.eorgd ttfflo- 
Second avenue. J. F. Templeton, man-

building supplier____
WASH SAND AND ORAVLUV^

teaming and co^tractjng *'\y.
Johnson stryet ' Telephone 

91! -

LEGAL
C W BRADSHAW. Barrister etc l** 

Chambers, Bastion street. Victsoria.
MURPHY. FISH KR A IHERWOOR 

Barristers. Solicitors, etc.. Bupram* . nd 
Exchequer Court Agents, practice in 
Patent Office and before Railway com
mission. Hon. Charles 
Harold Fisher. L P Sherwood, Ottawa, 
Ont.

MEDICAL MASSAGE

BUILDERS AMD CONTRACTONS .
Ï*HË THOlÎAS ('ATTERALirc.LTD 

Building to all its v*rUrLt Tbove 
Head Offlr ■. 921 Fort street, above
Quadra. Phone 320.

Icapppadcarpenter and JOBBING
FACTORY-Alfred Jones. buUd<*Tn jÿ 
contractor. Estimates given on hous r 
buildings fem* work. 
d^orating alterations. Çtc 
street. Offic» P.hone L1W*

1008 Yates 
Res. R1«0

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs an*I 
blng. call on J W Bolden. _carpenter 
and jobber. MH» Cook.atreet.

job 

phone 11

ÎIR g. BJORN8FELT. Sw-dijh Masseur. 
*13 Fort street. Phone IJW

MRS KARSMAN.
medtool massage., 
B1965.

electric light
Mto Fort St

- W BXTON. HothDr and General Jobbing
<.-,mlr*-'l"r O.UUK _
cialtv Plana and esrrma»*a TtM-nwwu 
on application Prompt a,2Tn,J^n 
t„ repairs or alterations. 922 Mason St 
Phone R964. 

NURSING
TRAINED ENGLISH NURSE is ope|,

for engagements, maternity or general 
1626 Amelia street. _______

PALMIST
MADAM ZELICK. Palmist, 

a m. to 9 p. m. Price jOc.
N58,l,Ynt»I

all

ICAPITAl. JOBFING ,T*rT,'.RJ
VhIm street. Phone L1828 All kind* 
UcUl Mil «Mfn-nt work. rlilmn-V». 
cement baaement* and sMewalks , Estv 

•mates giv-n Alfred Junes. CORtrartOL
jyit tr

LOOK—Carpenter and builder. All kinds 
of repairs Estimate* fvn*' . J- Parker. 
71 Mows atr-et Phone 19*4

SHORTHAND
SHOKTHAÎf D WHOOL. i» g* "' . 

HI*orthand, typewriting^ bookkeeping. | 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. E. 
Macmillan, principal. _____

W DUN FORD A SON Contractor* 
and Builders. Houses built on the In
MsliNsel -pteav Plm, ■p»>c‘flcwlLim^ n-^
estimates. 233 Pemberton Block. Phone
«15

UNDERTAKER

B. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and RulM**r.

9fT7 Riehmond Ave.. VTlctor«a. B. -C. 
Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
J II ANN A. Funeral-^frfirërYorf r \lA KF. A JONES.

Emhttlmer Courteous attewlance ! 
Chapel. 740 Yates street.

corner Fort and
Blanchard streets. Carriage 
and rubber tyres repaired.

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 1 I. O F 

meet* every Wednesday evening 
o'clock In Odd Fellows* Hall. Dougla»» 
street. R. W Fawcett. Rec. Sec..
« o’-ornment street. „■

K. ’op"p —No 1. Far West I»ndg.-. Friday 
K of P Hall. cor. Douglas i.nd Pamlori 
Pte J 1. Smith. K. of R A S Box 544 

17. K. of P

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
I O'BrTeN » dVnNE. Chimney and Fur

na* c fleaners. A good, clean Job with 
out any mess guaranteed Phone up 1310

PAWNSHOP______ ______
MONEY LOANED on diamond*. Jewel

lery and personal effects A. A. Aaron-

F YOU WANT a satisfactory job In 
gating rTriif up tri.T Altitun Store Woeka. 
Automobile owners can rely on a go<n\
job._________ j________ ._________________ 5

ROCK BLASTING
J. PAUL.- contractor for rock blasting. 

942 Pandora street, Victoria. B.C. alO

ROOFING
H. B. TVMMON, slate and tar amt graVel 

riwtfer. slate black hoards; estimate» 
furnish*-*!, 522 Hillside avenue.

SCAVENGING
V1CTOH1A aCAVENGING

182* Government street. 
Ashes and garbage removed.

Office
•32-

SECOND HAND STORES
NEW AND SECOND HAND ‘ÎOODS 

WANTED- Highest cash price paid for 
cast-off clothing, bools and sh«.es. ear- 
pent ers' tool», pistols, shotguns, tnmfcs 
valises, etc. Phone or send a card and 
we will call at any address. Jacob 
Aarons*,n s new ami second-hand store, 
672 Johnson street. « doors below Gov 
ernment. Victoria. B. C Phone »*4I.

TRUCK AND DRAY
JKPbEïFs TRANKFKKK - ptx.n» lf*2. 

Ml Ml. I,I,’.,ii »lr»»l Furnllureai
etswatres

iEEVËHi' BROW furaltare »rw1 pla 
mi,v -r. 2121 lin»» »lr»*l PhnA» I.IS7t.

VWTORIA TltV.-K AND DBA* CO.-
Telephone 13. Stable Phone 1793.

WATCH REPAIRING
A. -PETCÏL 1413 Douala» street.

of Bogilak watca ropamitg.
of cl<M‘ks and watches repaired.

'Xtrim.-rr

iiro

FOR SA LR— Antique ny..hoK*ny ''h->st *>t 
draw *»•*. 1«9 v-ar* old: slao Steady -^1

ete. On view. 11*'
. • •'American organ. 

Caledonia «v-rip
FOR BAl.g—»g~.EAGE

FOR ÂAI.F-A f-w - ' of '**ZL*£ 
n«rtly urd-r fn-'l n'»r route P'-l"'- 
five rsr lii— 11.660 I’ — «cr»

5 ACRR* on Rook- HnrUir. r1 ' ■ • 
honCRlo. !» Tt w»l-r ,nmt. 1^ -'»
^,1. MnfMT on
term - lo lull. »!»• «
Straits n*ar entranc” Sook* harbor, alt*.»,"m»^. in»» *lS. on »»y t >nn. to
suit thM Is good for a few dav* only 
Hlnka«*n Siddall A Son. Grand Th-ntr-
Rl.le Government street.___________

THK HKRT Hl-Y IN HAAN1CH- I6 «r^J. 
■'oltnnr end lrrnrux-o. nl» for »■=” 
t Reduced In prie- «1 ««8 for ishort Knj; 
owner n-ds moo-yV »nmc goo.1 bo4 
tom land, no rock.
Estât' Co.. 993 P^mb-rtoa Block. a 12

ml»A SAANICH BARGAIN-» acre*.
rleareiJ, *tid "mall crtttsge one 
fro - nrnWted * *r l*we. foe tmlv 
* great snap Stuur Real Co.
Pemb^rtnn Bkif 'i- 

FOR S*1,E—1* aer*^. of which 3$ are rul- 
♦tvat»d snd 7 at* «bed H mcr** are «rood 
land. Wat-- rhtatfvibV. c-nlval situa
tion. prie' •* MW: *l*o 4» acres rtf which 
fit ft* cultivation. 6 slashed. _ 
ron-i'v' t-ouae good water slao spring. 
w»ie- «5» Apply tu Max Enke. Gallano
T-1*»d________________________________ "

Rt'P’sjrttr>f...'2 ne-**, corn"r nurnald—
and Ho»'»nd r«ad*. »ood *”"'*** 

all cl~*rNl. or'ee 112.3X1. P'rm» 
*. oa> oa-h. 42.1» » • *r Stuart
n r^amnbeil. 2>1 T1m-q Rulldtog. 

triC'irvtn A N—M8 acr-a. clo*- to lake- 
-x* *<a m per-: 1-1 »e«h halaec

... iU^-ar4.AL^CS^TbbsU 8?l
|7» H<ïr VU APT of good Ihwns- ttunh-f 

for M»b owfv*r: no agent need
Box *<*? Times. ______ , *?

SNAP SNAP. FNAP-V»on t fa'l In 
r-ettrei- tH»t 15-ae—’ heegS’W in Sean 
Ich -'itnin'pw unimorovM h-id
« n-r scr-* S>'*w Real tnetatr Go
* «• P-nh'dRn Block.

J. F. SILVER, general contractor^-ment 
work, sewerage, etc., hua moved from 
Mason street to '’«algflower rrrad^ next 
d.H>r to Hill Crest, opposit- Arcadia 
street. Phone 1721. P. O. Box MU. »T

TMK DOHOTHY TEA ROOM,
Breakfasts, light lunches, afternoon 
t-a*: fipia-9-a- m. to I» «P- ... A-i
AÎÎPBT8- upholstering and bedding 
cleaned by motive power 
moving; terms moderate.
street. ____ ________

TO REAL EST ATE AGENTS Luts «ami 
7. Burtelth. withdrawn from sale »
FX he rat on.______ _  __________

MISA WILSON. dr*»miak»r, 20» t»k Hav 
avenue. Plione 377.

FOR SALE—DOOS.

without 
1600 Jubilee

ilAiloN A kennklT bSbton TER
RIER» zm Row street, formerly lHrst

in
Every One a Good Buy

VANCOUVER STREET, dost- to city park, just; mitsiilc the 
half-mile circle; 54x125. Terms, ..ne-ihinl cash; balance 
easy. Price  ........................................................... *1.150

GRAHAM STREET,.cluse to Bay, choice lot. Terms, one-third 
cash. Price ........ ......................... ........................*1,050

JOSEPH STREET, Fairfield estate, choice lot. 50x120. One- 
third cash. Water, sewer and light on this street. Price *750

JOHN GREENWOOD
Real Estate Agent

575 Yates St. Telephone 1425

FOR SALE—MOUSES
FOR SAI.E-Wxlffl *• ■ " "-Vr

nrar Vinrouvor. •..mi-bu»lii-»a l 5.'
with 6 room house. *21.1 p-r front foot.
term». Apply 711 Tsteu »tr»«t___

EXTRAORDINARY «N AP-H»nd»omr. 
...nunojlou» 1" roomed hou»-. on llel 
moot .venue, for ■*. tryr c*^»-.?»

—o'T; p**r'~ff-~Jf*svlii6 t-ity A stnall t a* 
payment will secure this valuable ÏM” 
perty and the halonc - can be easily ar-
raiuc-ul un a rtnULto}* r^"l'i?nr hT4 
nut* property is raplHTy fncreS*Tng trrj 
valu * and will eventually Yvi Inrludvd «b 
the highcot i»l*v4 r*tsia*nUal property 
In the city. This r»sldenc- would «*» 
verv suitable as a high-class private 
iMiarding house. Inquire at 1301 Ola*-
*tone avenue. Phone 2655. ..... ........• _

GOOD, mmierii-Tnllr fuml»h»d. ir««”™ 
hou—, .11 ronvenleime». full »««• 
ment, *oo.l l»r.l«n «M per month, llar- 
m«n an Bmi _________________  *“

OKNV1HR “SNAP- New. «»•
inofl rn cottage, pantry and bath, elec
tric light and sewer, full slsed basemenL 
cement walks, all fenced, planted to 
vegetables. « hU ken hous?. $A2W; 
cash, bals nr • $30 l>er month Wm. Dun- 
ford * 6mv m-WI Pemberton Block. *»

WANTED—Two waitresses Apply be
tween H) and 11 a. mi J. Rings haw. cor
ner Yales and Broad. al*

WANTED-l^dy partner for good pay
ing business, one who does not object to 
travel, $luft capital required. Box W9.
Times._________________a*f>

WANTED-A waitress. Apply Dominion

GIRLS

T

ESQU1MALT—Outside city limita, new 5 
roomed bungalow, can make 3 extra 
rooms upstair*. go**1 Iwallty. 34.
W. Bridgman, 1007 Government Bt. all

INVEBTMBNT REVENUE
Two furnished houoee. modern, largo 
basements, near Jubilee hospital ana 
Willows car. one houan vacant, furnish
ed and ready to occupy, terms ran be 
arranged. Frank W. Grant, care of 
Itavid Spencer. Ltd._________ aH

CALIFORNIA -*BUNGAlX>W. on Rich
mond avenue. 3 rooms, lot *0 ft. x 1»» 
modern I4.SW; BOO cash, balance *» * 
month. Shlbley it Patrick. *46 korL a»

WANTED-Owners to list houses for sa^
or rent with ue. Shaw Real K«tstr 9« 
Pemberton Block Phone MM. mlS tf

all

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employment. P.ootoh and 
hoard. A home from home 75* Cour
tenay street.

LLOYI». chimney and furnace cleaner, 
flues altered, etc. Phone F2183. a2'«

VICTORIA.| No meet* nt
E. CK of P Hall, every Thursday. 

Kaufman. K. of R. A 9- Box Mi 
A- o F1. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT 

No 5936 meets at For«sters' Hall. Broad 
sfr'-t 2nd and 4th Wednesilays W F' 
Fullerton. 8ex*y.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective lues 
fixed, etc Wm. Neal, 1018 Quadra St. 
Phone 1019.

" '_________ !
STREET LETTcR BOXES ||j

CIO All STAND -
THE BROADWAY. $52 Yates sDr#t 

Candles, stationery and toilet re-iuisVea 
f8 If

FIRE ALARMS
4—Government and Battery Sts.
F~ Menxles and Michigan Ste.
3—Menâtes and Niagara St*.
V Montreal and Kingston St*.
T- Montreal and Sim* oe St*
9—Dallas Road and Simcoe St.

12— Avalon Road and Government 8t.
33 - Ctiemüral Woeks. Esiw Al.......  ....—
14— Vancouver St. and Burdette Ave.
15— Douglas snd Humboldt 8ta.
16— Rupert • nd Hum hold* Sts.
17_Cook Ft. and Fairfield Road 
19- Unde il Ave. and Rockland Ave.
19-Mo** St snd Fairfield flood.
21-Yates snd Broad Sts 
21—Government snd Fort 84*.
24=-Yates a$d Wharf Sts.
25- Government Tend Johnron Sts.
13— Dougl s St. st Victoria Theatre.
27-Blanc hard and View Sts.
»—So»nceCwArrad‘.
21-Fort and Quadra Sts. 
fl—Vate* end Cook Str
14— Rockland vAve a^d St Charles St 
36-Fort Ft. and StnnW Ave.
2*-^Fort St. and Oak Puy Ave.
J7—Fort St and Richmond Ave 
» P»mbroffe and Shak-'sp»are Vt
3ft- Oak Bnv Ave. and Davie ME .............
*1—Psndora Ave. nd Chtaâra St.
42 Blanchard and Caledonia Aves.
42- Conk St and Caledonia Av<*

ZÆs&ï-ü bmk- St and Sfuine lU^d. 
f4* Gladstone and -tanlev Ave#.
S47 Pandora Ave. and Chambers Ft.

Vgfr-Quadra Ft. an«FQueen'” Ave. 
Rl-Dnugla* and Dtoroverv Sts.
K -Government St. and Princes* Are.
M—.King’s Road and Blanchard Ave.
64—OwMflraint etui Douglas Sts.
36- Oakland Fire Nall . ,
F'.-lz-mon * Gonnason’* Mill. Orchard St
r»* -TTTTT#Tdc A v7f nml fit a bam* St.------
*1 -Cormorant aiul Store Sts.
C -Discovery and Store Sts. 
y_Bridge and John Sts 
«4-Crnlgflower Rt*ad .and Belton Ave. 
fl> Msry end I to»» Sts „.» ‘
fî-Pleasant St., nt Mtiore A Whitting

ton's Mill.
_ItuHifU and Wilson Sts.$ SSSS# p - ■ vr:: ef..

74-JCsmilmalt Roa*l and RoGtwell Ft.
Hi—Gorge Road and Garbally Road.
123- Burn Ifk* Road »nd Delta St.
124- Washington Ave. . . a rH

Fire Dept. Headquarter* Telephone jZ*.
For fire only Telephone O.

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS’ CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired.

dyeti and press*-»!; umbrellas and 
sole mnilr, repaired and re *
Guy W Walker. 7ft* Johnson street. 
Just east of Douglaa. Phone L1337.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
| MORRIS * DAVIES—Foundothms. floor*, 

walks, driveways, etc.; work guaran
teed; prices reasonable. John Morris. 
Phoenix street. T. H. Davies, Dak- 
lands. Phone F20I.

CUSTOM’S BROKERS
| LEEMINO BROS.. LTD.. Customs Brok

ers. Out of town correspondence so
licited 624 Fort street. Telephone 743.

I (ALFRED M. HOWELL. Customs Broker. 
Forwarding and Commîndon Agent, 
Real Estate. Promis block. ’.V<K fîw- 
ernment Telephone 1531; IDs., R13Î1.

MKLI.DK BROS.. LTD.—W»U pa|w
paints, oils, plate glass. Onlers prompt
ly filled. -Phone 812. 709 Fort street

notice
TAX* NOTICB tf.*t at |h' e»**^J* 

of the Board of Llcenwlng Commlwilohers 
for tli» my Of Victoria I Intend to applyZ a transfer of IM
-or me for the W«ter„
•fleet, Vkrtorfe. B C.. to Frederic*

■ i^t*d '»t Vlctorle,
yynn— h. B. nOBEHTfiON

DECORATORS

DYEING.AND CLEANING
B. C. STHASr DYE WORKS Th^ 1a*^est 

dyeing and cleaning work* in ihe pro
vince. Country orders Hol1ctie<L Tel 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.________

ELECTRICIANS
CARTER jIl. McKENZlE, practh al elev- 

t'rleians and contractor*::TeTi-pnore and 
motor work a spectaity. A <-o»nt>l« t3 line 
of mantles, grates and tile*. Telephone 
710. Ç. H. Fr Carter. L277). C. C Mc- 
Mensto. R9337. ........... ........-

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
MRS. P. K. TURNER—Situa thus found 

fur domeetlcs. etc., at 718 Fort street, 
the Exchange. Phone 1552. Hours, lft
H.m. to 1 p.m., 2 to 5 p m. . __*11.

lTN. WING ON, 1709 Government sUeet. 
ph«»ne 23.' .

EMGRAVEWS
GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil l'uclçr 

a fill Seal Engraver. Geo. t>ow.ther, 81* 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

"" Fwt~ |

WM. J. WRIGLESWORTR—All kind* of 
fresh, salted and smoked fish In season.

5:1
FURRIER

FRED K< »si*ElT i'axidennlst and Fur- 
rter. 121** Governfnent street.

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON A CALDWELL— Hock and 

livery stable». Calls fo: hacks prtmipt - 
lv attended to day or night. Telephone 
*93 711 Johnson street.

B. 8. STABLES—High class livery.
harks, express and baggage. Open all 
hour* day or night. Phone 344. 741
Fl«guard Htreet. Brown & Blmmons. 
Props. , *39

Letter-boxes will be found at the fol 
lowing points:

Washington.
Maywood.
Burnside.
HT-rldlngfe <Vk»torle West!.—----------------
Robinson's (Cralgflower road).
Sub-office 6.
John and Bridge street»
Hillside Ave. and Douglas street. 
Douglas street and King's road.
King's rood and Blanchard str.'.-t 
Fernwood road and Gladstone Ave. 
Caledionl» Ave. ami Chambers street. 
Bek her street and Cad boro Bay road. 
Richmond and Cadbore Bay roads.
Fmri Bay an* Cadbora Bay roods.
Foul Bay and Oak Bay roads.
Davie street and Oak Bay road. 
Richmond and Oak Bay roods.
Rockland and Oak Bay avenue».
Oak Bay Jam tloa.
Stanley and Oak Bay avenues 
Yates street and Fernwood road. 
Belcher and Moss street»
Moss street and Fairfield road. 
Humboldt street, near the hospital. 
Toronto and Young street*.
Niagara and Government streets. 
Niagara and Menste# street*.
Niagara and Oswego streets.
Niagara and Montreal streets 
fit. Uwrence and Montreal, streets. 
Ontario street and Dallas road 

. Michigan and Montreal street*. 
Michigan ao<l Oswego Vtreet*.
Michigan and Menâtes streets.
Quebec and.Montreal streets.
Quebec and Oswego streets.
Quebec and Menxles streets.

-C. P R. Wharf.
McClure and CoUlnsnn street*. 
Vancouver snd Richardson street*. 
Vancouver and Belcher streets.
Fort sh«1 Cook streets.
Cook street and Pandora Ave. 
x nncouver and Yates streets. 
l\t mUira Ave. and Quadra street.

’i
Chatham and Government streets.
Store and Dlocovery streets.

-ffrnrrF gmt John*y> street*.
Bastion Square. **
Old Post Office.
Government and Johnson street*. 
Government' and Flsguard street*.
City Hall.
King Fxlward Hotel.
Douglas and Yates streets.
Dymtpiun Hotel. ... ........
Fmrt ami Blow'hartl slreeia -Z'..
View and Broad streets 
Pembe"ton Block.
Fort and Government streets. 
Newspaper boxes are situated a» fol-

May wood.
Robinson's (OalgfloWer roadl 
fkmgla* street snd King's road 
Caledonia Ave and Chambers street. 
Oak Bay Junction 
Niagara and Menzies street».
Fort snd Crok streets.
Old Post t dice. .
City noil. --------- ---------

V;op ' *Vn 1 VA rV-V.Vr iWT*-br n-wner S 4 9
acres on «'*»» ef h«ll ,»v»rlookln«t Cad- 
h-- Rav finest gnvlrm- land, pric
es •*-. » 4 **» Fox 387. Thwu. 03*

LOOK «II el-se'd no
M »e»»As«n d'vtrtrt nrtc^ S* 3)ft. W

.1 Dox 1218 l aneDv air wt.__________ an
Tri"fîEA I. PFrtTE *C.BINTS ^'Wrr

warf* r *1 e,tat- ev "t* bpnd»- ««D 
of 2> acre*, h-eiit""! e«Fid»ntIa1 tvrt- 
n-etr n^sr rout1* of nmlreted ear 'line, 
with ftral-etas* irreovem-nts. isrsrlv in 
fin-, o-clnrd. find In v«e«n»tv 2.f„2n,nv 
pror^i i„nd r-v-ntlv sold for 91.5*1 n*f 
acre; prie» *1.233 p'r acre, very easy 

»»n* Apply owner. Box 46$. Tlrr*^ 
cm-' _____J

rOR SALE—LOT»
M<»CNT TOIMIR ROAD—A few desirable 

half acre lots at *l.e*0 A. W Bridgman. 
luiTî Government street.~ 4,1

oNFT TETCTIT T-AFTT ymr . me -tenth every
three months, these are the exception
ally easv terms on which I can sell you 
lots inaid-' the city limits and within the 
1$ mil * circle, prices range from $360 to 
$750 lots t mile further out selling for 
|*M) It will pav you to get particular» 
P. E. Nvhmd. CÎ4 View street alO

HKÎÎK IS A MONEY MAKER -16 lots at 
$*y> < ach; do not pass thl*; come and 
inquire one-quarter cash will handle 
W J Cox. 121* lamgley street.

SrtPI TPf FARMS-- Aer-eg'1 wltabl» 
fnr poultry and mixed farmln* at from 
44ft ner acre and up. Apply Max Enh» 
Gallano IaDnd. ________

IJIST-A golden brIndie hull puppy, an» 
fw- '^i to "Rex.w h»wwrd fnr Ww return 
to 461 N‘*eara street. Anyone harboring 
ram» will be prooeoH' ■’
XiuT-OtT Friday^Mght. ladv's ble y cl».

RICHARD BRAY,
Stnhljaa.

notice, and tally-ho
m Johnson sue#*.

Livery. Hr
-Macks—u stolr;

i ADVERTISE IN i..- TIMES

*14

I AIT 13ftx»«. comer of Michigan ami Hr 
!Awrf“i>t'f. price IK.586; one block from 
water. k<**n1 business property; see me 
about this. W. J Cox. 1218 I^ngley ST

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
SALE—Hack and apan of young 

with berne», clwap Uvr cash 
Appiv Times Ofllc». __________ •*

LOST AND FOUND.

Ci . »ford. No. 
Blackwood street.

Return to 2Ct 
a 10

lnr w*th monogram K. A.. In Beacon 
H'll Park Finder please return sam»
to Ttmee, Office. _

IA5ÜT -Gold safety phi brooch: w*th gold 
rotn. initials oe eoln L L. between 
IJpd»n av»nu» and Government street, 
on Fort Finder please return to Time*
Office and rece*re reward.___________ or»

LGffT—G® Frtday night, lady » bicycl- 
•f’ra wford. No. 1623» " Return to 2913
Blackwood street. ‘ -__________ ■*

|/^T-Gold ring, «wt with three opals, 'in 
15r. store, last Tuesday. Return to
Times Office Reward___  ___ all

LOST Gold ruff Jink cngrtïved with- 
seimlter and crescent. Finder reward.- 
ed ii|«on retnrnlng same to Owner, P. O. 
B« x 200. Victoria, B* C.

HELP WANTED-^MALt '
yril of lins, wkekawsome In vendre abOHy 

Pk»<e write UMKELKV A U.-INTIBK. 
Pled* Petal AMevwys, W Mkl*|U«, r ~
WANTKb-A first-class clerk /or gro

cery. one who know* Victoria West pre- 
■ Bra Nt Tim»». »H

all

HELP WANTED—rEMA E I

WANTEIK—Experience urtneces-
ry. Apply E- P Charlton A Co., Ltd-
irâB«nîic. Htgff ~
SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.

CIRCULAR SAWYER or mill foreman, 
an all around mill man. 25-years experi
ence’, on Coast, best of >eferen>~““ 
Saw >. r *81 Dunedin 
B. C.

Victoria.
all

WANTED—I want to assist a business 
man with his books, two or three even 
tngs a week, large experience, moderate 
aalarv W. Brooke. 944 Johnson. all

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTED—By a practical woman, nurs

ing. maternity cases preferred, terms 
moderate. Apply Times Bog

tdfSW TJtWY pram»» m i
jowmw. Il» lllld. «reel. PhoM

WAHTKO H, mcttr.l meteraltr »ur»«.
»n«»«»m»»l» Apply to lira tit. Time»

YOVNO LADT lEn«h»h> wlehra portion
as travelling companion Apply n«* 
«22. Times fhflce

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTKL-CIgar or confectionery b 

ue*» bus!new property on View and 
Fort, for clients. Business Locator» 
73l| Yrtce. Phone 1782.all

reasonable rent,‘clo* In. 
side Ave.

Apply 754 Hill 
all

WANTED—A 
flower road, 
Boa lui. city.

residential lot or 
overlooking Arm.

Craig
P. O. 

all
WANTED-Lots on Hillside avenue, near 

Prior street preferred ; title must 
yx>d. Box AMP. Times.

PLAIN SEWING WANTED—Clilldren*
a specialty, terms moderate. P. O. Box
9M *R

WANTED—To rent, a ten or twelve 
roomed house. In gootl locality, suitable 
for roomers. Apply Box 922. Times, a 10

DOUBLE CORNER Topa* and Black 
wood, price H.*ft; 13 botonce 3.
12. lx months; no lix k W J. Co*.
l^angley street.________________

PINE STREET—An ideal building lot. 
fenced, fruit tree*. 56x13*. a snap at 
11 rwiu 83.*) cash, balance easy monthly 
payment* P. E Nyland. 11 McGregor 
Blotk. _______ ________ *11

VICTORIA WEST is where the next ad
vance In real estate values will be. 1 
have four, level, grassy lota ew Fhu-ence 
road, clo»»' to city limit» sises 42 x28». 
prices P" ea» h. on any reasonable 
terms Hurry If you want one. P. E
Nyland. «4 View street.____________ an

OLIVE—2 lots and 4 room house for 
$2.2»; rash $Lftfl»>_halanre »asy1 Stuart

WANTKD-ITeferably to rent, or buy tt
nevewutrv 7 or 8 roomed, mcxlern hou»' 
In go«wl leeoUty, posse selon want en 
about August 16; rent shout $25 to $3ô 
per month. Apply Box 984. Time». «15

SECOND-HAND STOVES wanted at 
Fo*gord’a„ 1*8* Douglas. Phone Li482

WANTED-Several email pieces of goou
merchantable timber on water. Report 
bv reputable cruiser should accompany 
particulars, l»eonard. Held 3 Co.. 420 
Pemberton Bldg. » oS3

$6.800 WANTEI>—Mortgage, 8 per cent.. 
property worth $12,000. Box 466, Time* 
Office. a 19

POST OFFICE GUIDE

Oak Bay 
Lots

68ixl14. South Ihmpthir»- 
Rnad. with fine fruit tree*. 
Price ...... ... .*1,850

60x135, with large green
house, ................  .*14850

46x118, Monterey, rloae to 
Oak Bay avenue. *1,250

52x100, Foul Bay Roatl.
mec r; rï n n t

60x120. Hutton St.. *1,000 

60x140. Bank atreet, *850 
60x110. Newport and Long 

Branch................*1,500

60x110. Long Branch. Price
ia....................- *1,050

60x120. Saratoga. *1,100 

50x120. Saratoga, near hotel.
Price....................*1,250

50x120. Sea dull avenue ; 
—. near Citlanda*7.50 

60x120. St. Patrick. *1,000 

50x120. St. Patrick. *8ft0 

50x120, Oliver .. .. *850 

50x120. Florence ... *850 
*050

North Hampshire60x125.
Price

50x110.
Price . 

48' 5x104. 
Price .

Oak
*1,200

Bay avenue.
...........*1,200
Meadow Place.
........................*600

Fatty terms on all above.

H. F. Pullen
Oak Bay Realty Office

2066 OAK BAY AVENUE 
Phene F1606

V a nee u ver and Eastern Canada.
Close dally, except Sunday, at 1.46 p. m. 

•nd dally at II p. m.
Due dally, except Tuesday, at 2.B p. m 
i 1 dally at 7 p. m.

LAND ACT

ft CASH and fft every three months buys 
a full slsed lot for $35* inside the « it y 
limita, only U mttee from the City Hail. 
By-law* have passed City Council for 
Improvement* In this sub-division, and 
prices are sure tv advance 5ft per cent, 
in tile neat few months. Priera range 
from $360 to $750 Terme, one-tenth caah 
and one-tenth quarterly. P B. Nyland^ 
11 McGregor Block.________________ >w

ROOMS AND BOARD
NEWLY FURNISHED double and single 

bedroom* also lied-sittlng. suit lady.‘■ms.
hot and- cold WIW- 
h»mar from car line

PLEASANT ROOM FOR
hoard, terms reasonable.

Ml Hlmcoe, second
all

RENT, with 
2L43 Quadra.

alS
FURNISHED UCXlMS TO Li-TT at 16R

Fell street.__________ _______ _______
LARGE FRONT BEDROOM, eultable f«»r 

two men. $3 per week. HfttO Yates. att
TO RENT Furnlahe»! housekeeping room.

Vv.-*19

WANTED-Wideawake dbllevtor and
salesman, from 24 to 4* year» married 
man preferred ; etàto past experience, 
number of tiousc and phone ; to represent 
locally a well »**tabH«l»ed firm; guaran- 
teed salary, and commission : rapid pro
motion to a hustler. Apply R- O: Box 
23$, Bond required. ^33. 'M

they arise. We pay big <rommlisions, 
advance cash, teach salesmanship; you 
furnish the energy. Conditions are fav
orable Write fi»r terms. Salem Nur
sery Company. Salem. Oregon.- •>

BOYS WANTED—Two or three smart 
hoys, age 14 to 1* yearn. Apply David 
Spencer. Limited. al4

WANTED-- Trust worthy, temperate; man. 
a* .partner in profitable rttv business-; 
good wage* g>mrnntpe«l; trial allowed: 
capital required 33Tift; state last employ
ment. Box 993. Time». si#

WAMTEI>-Flr*t-. |»»» »l»no*r*ph.r, Ap- 
plv to Simon Tjelaer A Co., Ltd.. Yatee 
street. Victoria. B C.  *™

WANTED- Apprentice* to learn the^Steel
shipbuilding trade. Ap*ly to R 
Martne l^allwaye Co, Ltd-. Esquhnalt^

HÔÜÜ$rEÏFÏ9Û0 ZZ
TO LET—Two housekeeping rooms, fur- nlehJs Apply 3*R« Dougta* strert. all

TEACHERS WANTE D

TO LET- Modern wulte furniahed rooms,
gas stove ami bath, hot and cold waterv 
Carlton 711 Pandora avenue.__________*9

FOR RENT I-atge front room». Yur-
nlshed. sea view, breakfasts. Red 
House. 312 Dallas road., *«»

H$RNISHED ROOMS TO LET at 9to 
Pembroke street. *21

r,i • DVIRHF I > UfUlUft ft,rt ntYtnrtr,rp iwfitwi ■—
men. 732 Pandora street.

TO LET—1 large front bedroom, suitable 
for 2 young men or married couple. Ap
ply 421 Parry street. alS

Close Wednêoday aTSmâTurdiÿ aT TT
p. m.; parcel port. F>lday, at f p. m.

Due Monday and Tuesday at > p. m.. 
Wednesday at 7 p. tu»; parcel poet. Wed
nesday at 7 ft m.

Seattle end Eastern United Utatea
Close dally at 4.3ft pm: J-
Due dolly at LIS p m.

Stewart.
Close Monday and Wedncs«lay at 1.46

P Duo Saturday and Tuesday at 7 p. m.

Prince Rupert.
Close Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday, 

Thursday at 1.46 p. m.
Due Sunday, Tuesday, Wednesday at 7 

p. m.
Clayoquot end Way Pert*.

Close Atiguei 1. 7, 15 and 2». at lft m,_ 
Due August 6, 13, 18 and 23.

Qt stftine, Kyuquot, and Pert* Beyond

HIGHLAND OR COLDSTREAM LAND 
-) DISTRICT.

DISTRICT OF VICTORIA.

_Atra ihAt rtrrrnw-Mi
John, of Victor!». B. C.. »ur*. InMlM. I» 
,™,v for perml^n to purchira the M- 
iowtnj dwrlMd l.nd»: Commencln» »t 
. noat planted at high water mark on tha 
wratrrn .her. of Klnl.rw.n Arm a./I 
about forty chains (48 ch.) north of t»*n 
northwest comer of section six <•>, GoM- 
rtream district, and near ttot mouth of 
Arbutus Creek, thence east twenty chains 
(20 ch.) more or less to the shore Vno of 
Finisv*on Arm. thence north along tha ïhSrVulü» forty chains (40 ch.). tWo 
west forty chains’ (48 ch.) more or less to 
th western shore lln- of Ftolayron Arm, 
thence south along the shore line of Fin.

■
less to the place of comnienc«-ment, nnd 
, ..mprlsln - eighty scree (80 ac.) more or
'* **' MATILDA GREENWOOD JOHN.

Date nf lacatien. Wh Nw. 1911

FURNISHED ROOM TO LKT-Uirge 
front room, for two g**rrtb*men. in pri
vate family, two minutes from cajvand 
twwity mlnuLes* walk from 1‘ost.Office. 
Apptv Box 3,90ft, Times. -, -- - -

ROOM FOR RENT, with board If re
quired *86 Gorge road

TO I.ET Furnished rooms. 144
street. Phone LMR______ ... ._

Mvnstee

TO LET Comfortable room and board 
for 2 young men. 1*3 Pandora Ave. al*

TO RENT-Nlee. 1er*» comfortoMp fur- 
Mialied rooms, very convenient. With 
breakfast if desired. 1360 Pandora, all

TO LET—I large front bedroom, suitable 
for 2 young men or married couple. Ap- 
ply Windsor Cigar Stand all

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Best loca
tion. no bar. strictly first-cla**, special 
winter rates, two entrance». Cer»er

■üüÉMaait*a»3t- i

«•lose August 7 and 3ft at 10 p. m.
1 me August 12 and 28.

Quatsioo via Hardy Bay.
Close August 15 and 19 at 1.30 p. n 
Due August 21.

Atbsmi.
Clor » Tuesday. Thursday and Saturdny

*Yh»e^'"Ifa&aiyV^ ThufidSV WW^Dxrdor 

at 7.16 P- m.
Cemex, Cumberland.

Close Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
*li? TikNMtajr. "'T''’'
Wednesday and Friday at 7 » ft m.

Sidney and V. ft 8, Peint» 
at 7 a m.

Due, except^ bundeÿ, at 7 p. m- 
China, Japan Etc.

I">ue August Î, A 7, A M, 14, 13, 26, 23, 27, 
and Sept ». •

Close August I. I. 8. 1L 19. 28. 29.
Australia end New Zealand.

Clone'August M>, 11. 19- 
Due August 11, 22, 23.

Honolulu.
Close August A ». 11. ». 1» H. ». S<*Pt 3.
Due August 7, 11, H 20, 21, ZT, Sept. 1.
D.waon, Atlln. Whi*. H.rse, Eta - *■

t-toa- Atiguat l; A ». A 0. ii. 1», =,»;*.]«

NOTICE

•naviuaiu.k w.xrv.tis ruorrxmox
At'T".

Notice 1* hereby given that the Cam
eron Lumber Company. Limited, having 

the, City ef Vic- 
•m appiyih#." to

thi

Its registered office in 
tort*. Bdtiftb_ Columbia,
Hto Excellency Ù* Oovernol -Gen-rat
r—a. tn

»S“H.nStwTk«r ioi> . _
.tt'iat». ^3

British Coliimbla. f nd 
known » ml dewrlbed os Lot D. GarV-xlly 
E*t«te. snd has deposited thu area, and 
sue pin ns of the propowd works and a 
description ttwreof with the Mliiteler of 
f'ublic Works *t Ottahu. and u dupilcuJu 
thereof With the Heg»«trar-Ge»tcrai 0# - 
Title* In the l»nd Regiitry Office In tile 
City of Victoria. British Columbia, and 
that the matter of enid appllcittloti wOl 
be proceeded with at the . «Dilation of 
nne month from the time or the fini 

Il of this notice In the Cannda .
°Dated this fifth day of At----------------
thonaand nine hundred and ei*v
CAMERON LUMBER CfvMPAN-Y, 

“ D D CAMBRON.

-

-

1

■
I

. Bund y*' 
cake of their lamoua Pieiitol 

toilet soap, if jruu œeetioo thia pope».



*
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The Stora That Serves Yeu Beet

Eat Olives to Better Your Health
"CRÉsi'A." FINARD BRAND OLIVES, bottle 11.SO and ................** ***
KIN'! OLIVER bottle"«1.50 or ....................................... ................................**"Xl
,• * l:. SPANISH QUEEN OLIVES. bottle. |1 00 or .....................JJJ
don CARLOS QUEEN OLIVES, bottle ............................................
ItoWATS SELECTED QUEEN OLIVES, bottle ....... ...twr
DEW A It. WATSON & Co.'S SPANISH Ql/EEN ' '.LIVES, laVKe. bp.oi- 

' -Ml. A nr.TVegsr sŸûlWà with jJ

■JPW cÂrÜ « OMVKR '.t'liffed with Hazel Nuts, bottle 65c and. .36#
Met.AREN'S l.LIVES. stuffed with Celery, bottle ...................................^
MANZANÏLLA OLIVES, bottle V "i„,tti, 65c
FRENCH OLIVES, stuffed with Anchovies and < arcs.

.............. ..........................*........................................................

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
- 51. 5, Llouor Dept. .Tlph,o~*

The Exchange Real Eitate Co., ltd.
Tit mrt street Phoo.Ua»

SNAPS IN LOTS TOR WORKINO-
" MEN. CONVENIENT FOR CITY, 

BUT FREE OF CITY TAXES.

«50 CASH-Oerden City lots, nesj to 
the site of station and adjoining new 
car line; fine selected quarter-acre

—hieeka-Aaoitid. with water) ■ niakd_ 
lovely chicken rgirch or country resi
dence sites. Price $4W .

KGO CA8H—Corner of Work and
King’s road, fine lot, $1.500, balance 
$3) a month.

«a» CASH—Glasgow avenue, 15el20, 
price «900. balapce «t> quarterly.

«b» "ËACH-S lot". Hose to sCbOotS, 
Township ot Albernl ; cheapest lots 
(ui market; lightly thnbered. ■■
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SYLVESTER'S DRY HOPPER FOOD
Is a ground feed for young atoek and hena. and what ta termed a proper hab 

' Sliced rstlon. It supplies directly In » condensed form many little thffigs re
quired In the production of eggs. A bslance rstlon Is mesnt a combination of 
foodatuffs that with the lean waste will fulfil the bird's need for twenty-four 
hours. Price $3 per 101 lbs.

70S Yates Bt 
Telephone 413

jre. rrivo fg pv* »»

SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE

Ship Chandlers.
6f SON

1214 Wharf Street

Headquarters for Steamboat, Launch, Taeht, Mill, Mine, Lofr 
—-T~ ging and Fishermen*» Supplie*.

Peinte, Oils end Varnishea.
We recommend Gilsonite Composition for your Roofs. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Davies & Sons
auctioneers

Harm only 3 weeks to clear out the 
large stock of New and Second-hand

FURNITURE, ETC.
At the Abating Rink, W* Pert »*■

Stove». Ranges. .Carpets Linoleum and 
other goods too nur oug to mention 

must bè cleared.

NOTICE
Only goods without reserve can be 

taken In Alt' good, with reserve ;en 
tetd aside or stored to be removed be
fore Sept let,

OPEN TILL » O'CLOCK.

Maynard & Son

auctioneers

tnatmclfd hy the owner*.
sell at our Salesroom, 1314 Broad Bt.,

To-morrow, 2 p. m.
VALUABLE AND SELECT

Furniture and 
Effects

Including: Almoat new Piano, very rid 
Oramlfather'a flock, almost new Drop- 
head Sewing Machine, very handsome 
Mahogany .t*piece Parlor Suite, hand
some Mission Oak Buffet, Mission oak 
Sideboard. Mission Oak Dtbmr Wagon. 
Mlnslon Oak Butler’s Tray and Side 

--TRrr>Tîr~~n7mntr~3tiHHio»i mk Lx. Tahi*» 
M isslon OakDinTng Chairs, Oak Side 
board, t vo Oak Morris Chairs, two 5 
piece Parlor Suites, very good Bed 
lounge. Inlaid Centre Table, Rattan 
Chairs, Up. Arm Chairs, Oak Centre 
Table», Tea Table, satin, finish Oak Fx. 
Table. Reed Music Rack. Silver Photo 

" Frame. Kiev Irk Reading Lamp, fine as
sort nont of plated and silverware, val- 

vtra KTh W Ph1 tu pea. <^*nd 1c
su k *, •riwun-ntM. Cutlery, «-tv., voty 
hant’eofne Cashmere Table with Brass 
Tray, four full-size, three single Iron 
Bedsteads. Springs and Mattresses. 
« Mk Dressers, Bed. Suite, Irish Table 
Linen and Bed ^nen. very tine Cush
ions. Clock, Carpet Squares. Rugs, Box 
Mattress on legs, etc,, Kitchen Cup
board. four Kitchen Tables, Kitchen 
Chairs. Cooking Utensil», lot of Garden 
Tools. Washing Machine, Gas Range 
Beaters. Tubs, Fire Screens, Side
board. four Singing Canary Birds and 

MONARCH STEEL RANGE 
Now on View.

Attractions at the Gorge.
In addition to th£ solos of Madame 

Barie Burnett, the noted meaao- 
Roprano, formerly of the Carl Rosa 
Opera Company, who has been en
gaged by the management of the Gorge

4Muk au gin» nlibiiy. »“
KiTlcs nf moving pictures I» "-*** 
shown thle week at the Gorge park, 
and thé Gorge orchestra !• playm* » 
good musical programme.

The flints Include the following: A 
Medium Wanted for a Son-In-Law; A 
Victim of Fate; Two Mothers: Parks 
in Berlin. The Three Wishes; The 
Bride of the Gamekeeper; A New Pain
Kmcrr a«tCTbe pawo-QL_Ereedom^

The programme played by the Gorge 
orchestra Is as follows: March. In
diana; selection. Royal Chef;, waltz.
The Wptte. Rear: idyl. Twinkling Stars; , ______
selection. The Burgomaster; minuet, | Nelson, 
Klenor; march. Williamsburg.

Empivas Theatre.
Singer, dancer, club-swinger extra 

ordinary, humorist and black face 
comedian Jot* Cook is giving ft variety 
bill in ten minutes at the Empress the
atre this week, where he is well styled 

master of all trades in vaudeville.
Quaintly < lad in the music hall nigger 

'«tyfe. Cook wins laughter- m*^ from 
^6» jrrmiohea on his first appeamnee, 
when he opens w-ith-a **mg casting iî-
flectlons upon tho devotions of Capital 
City residents It I* not m**a*U unkind
ly bv Cook when he suggests that no 
Victorian has yet gone to heaven.
What he means is that Victorians live 
so long and so peaceTutly that they are 
in a perfect heaven while alive.

Having achieved a happy beginning 
the natty little colored man (by the 
burnt cork and grease-paint aid) com
mences .on a very rapid ten minutes of 
•«lient entertainment. After the open
ing song he speaks scarce ten words 
and the audience is in laughter all the 
Tfme at Ms bdd TSrfftl expressions K* 
closez his turn with some expert and 
still humorous club swinging, for humor 
Is Cook’s great standby, and the nifty, 
natty, natural nigger man is a very 
popular person at the Empress this

tko I,Ip: a vent of the show is the tn- 
comparable Alhinl. who wants to pe 
told how he does his new Illusion Astra.
The person who gives the nearest so
lution gets a box for himself and party 
next week. Alhinl to-morrow night will 
give expose performance and show how 
slate-writing and other forms of trick
ery are accomplished.

A refined musical act Is shown by 
Oscar Kaufman and Victoria Sawtelle.
Jennie Ward and W. Cullen are sing
ing brisk songs, and Heeley and Meeley 
are giving a tramp act in a hay loft 
with real hay,. and many applause
drawing falls and tumbles.

WAS PAID FOR HIS 
VOTE FOR LORIMER

PLATINUM FOUND
NEAR SLOGAN JUNCTION

Number of Claims Have Been 
Staked—Assays Run 

$176 to the Ton

Washington, D. C., Aug. 10.
State Senator D. W Holtulaw'. the 
62-year-old Illinois banker and church 
leader, retold to the senate Lortmer 
committee his story of being paid for

Seventy-six million four hundred and 
seventy-four thousand feet of lumber 
were used, worth $2.613.266. or an aver
age cost of $32.86 per thousand. Of the 
native woods, cherry was the most ex
pensive, at $104 per thousand, and 
Iron wood the cheapest at $16 pér 
thousand. Mahogany at $120 per 
thousand was the moat expensive Of 
Imported woods

The species of woods having the 
technical qualities required by these 
industries at present grow only in
entail quantities In the agricultural and 
farming districts rrf Canada. For this
reason. If I* stated, the supply is rapid*
ly becoming diminished. ,

MARRIED BY TELEPHONE.

Train Dispatching Distanced hi Race 
ILL. For Utility of Invention.

Marriage by telephone, with the of
ficiating clergyman in one place, the 
I bridegroom in another and the bride 
in still another is an innovation in 
weddings The Rev. H. B. Minton, 
sitting in his study at Coin, Iowa, 
united in marriage George Prentice 
at his home In Northboro and Miss 

■ Mary DeWItt. who at that particular 
moment, surrounded by relatives and 
friends, was sitting in the par 
her home at Blanchard.

oln is a small town five mile* 
of Blanchard, and Northboro.

ame distance southwest of the -pas 
1 tor’s home.

Out Goes All Boys’ 
Stra w Hats

BOYS’ STRAWS, regular 35c. For...-,,.. 25*
J10YS’ STRAWS, regular 50e. For......... 35*
4lOYS’ STRAWS, regular 75o. For.......... .55*

Former State Senator Admits 
He Took Bribe—Tells of 

Furniture Deal

"the line" and

-

holding a" "’"phone to their respectlv 
cars, were married.

When they answered "We <lo,“ th 
, parson said, “Join hands over th 

-Former I wJ*. •• The rejoinder was "We have. 
The clergyman replied:—'1 

nounce you man and wife."

to Iopposite Slocan Junction, on the op 
poslte side of the Kootenay river, is 
the latest scene of the platinum rush.
14 claims having been staked on thj 
dyke along this waterway during the 
past fortnight by a syndicate compos 
ed of Alfred Jeffs. R A. Brown. Bob.
Elliott. M. R. MeQuarrie.tend Hugh W.
Itobertson. -Aooocdlng U* figures ex
hibited by McQuarrie and Roberts m 
th» highest assay from samples fr«*ra 
this dyke ran $176 to the ton. and the 
lowest assay gave a figure of 6** 10

News of the discovery leaked out 
Tuesday and preparations were im
mediately made by a number of well 
known prospector* In the city to go 
trot to Rover creek and stake up 
all available land in the vicinity of the 
new strike. Six men left on the train 
Tuesday with the intention of sleep
ing at Slocan Junction, and crossing
the river at an early hour yesterday, ^ ^ w muamMmm „„„ 
and Kelling their. atokea In b*tan othr immunity from hi. part In th,. fur 
efg; who engaged horses #*»r ..«!*». -««a t.,»

voting for Larimer 7or senator. ....... --
dentally, he told of asking and of be- Cmtherall. 
ing paid $1.300 for buying fumltute for 
Ihe state- from a certain firm.

Rollh!aw was asked ittihf 
Ing questions. He was requlml 
tell of being called before the grand 
jury of Sangamon county, on his way 
back from a Baptist convention In 
Baltimore, to which he was a delegate.
He was led by counsel Into all the de
tails of his demand to be i*aid by the 
furniture men before he bought furni 
lure for the state.

"You were looking out for the best 
nuerasta--Of Jhc state when you de- 
matided $1.500? " ask *d Senator Kenyon.

"I felt honestly that 'I was not Ink
ing anything from the state, but was 
getting part of tli£ agent’s commis
sion."

“You were worth $100,000 and didn’t 
need the money?" “No, I didn’t need

1
ALEX PEDEN -S

Sayward Building, Douglas Street 1 1

For Results Use Classifed Ads.
—-m 1

A Trial Treatment of 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment 

Free to Skin Sufferers

~>fB

about 3 o’clock yesterday morning.
Mr. Robertson stated that the dyke 

showed plainly Just above the bridge 
acruas Rover creek, and that It was 
about one hundred feet in width. The 
dyke runs up the creek In a southerly 
direction,___ The ore In appearance I.

. . ___,.l i____I,, » L „ „ that fr.

ARABIC SHORTHAND.

unique character took place recently 
at the Naarteh Tralnlnlt College, Cairo. 
When pupil, trained In two different 
systems of Arabic abort hand, Invented 
respectively by A. P. Maraon and Mon- 
eleur Hekedoni, were dictated to at the 
rate of 40, 60 and 60 word a a minute, 
and then asked to take down In abort 
hand an Arabic addreaa.
- an a resultirfOna to*t 4 la pruhable , 
that some ayatem of Arabic abort hand 
will Ik> officially recognized hy the de
partment of technical education and 
taught in th#» commercial school which 
the ministry has decided to open in 
October next.

,.uirevutfHi------ue. “ "r* - _..
very hard, much harder than that from 
th*' Granite-Poorman dyke and is of a 
grey-green color. It is claimed by the 
syndicate who staked the 14 claims, 
that It is the richest discovery of plat
inum that has yet been made In the 
world.

Bob. Elliott made the discovery of 
this dyke and It was he who staked ths 
majority of the claims, some of whlcn 
were at one time worked for gold.

The dyke Is apparently of a later 
formation than the surrounding roc*, 
and appears to have been forced up
ward* *aît ho ugh It runs more in line 
with the regular formation than It does 
at the Granite- Poorman.

The II claims were recorded about 
Tuesday, and >h order to cope

. Arc vou or your little ones suffering the itching, burning, sleep-destroying torments 
du y.m iut.ua to .pen „ over toLf MK.ma, or other erueb disfiguring skin eruption! Have you tried all manner of

^r^TStouaTto I treatment; no «tatter how harsh or expensive, without avafi!
k«p .very cent of it." , . alrin sufferers from infancy to age, have found that tne

He did not get the money beo.u« For more than a generation skin suntrers, nom ointment
he toid the grand jury «bout it. he - , w:ti. Cuticura Soap and gentle application of Uuticura uinime
aald. He declared It waa mostly to first warm D8U1 WH“ utltw-UJ» v 1 6 , * .. n„, In n artf-edv sUO-
get Immunity from his part In the fur-1 . ; inntnnf I'pliof BCTlllit ICSl Ulld filCCp. and pFOVB the first StepS Ul Fe V '
nit tire dêàl that Se told IK.' grand Jury! hrmg msiaiH FC4 4M, JA*   ,, . f f-rTnA Rend what thCV 98YI ------
or receiving money for voting for Lor- ppgafui an(] economical treatment, when all else has failed. Itead y. y
Imer He raid that when he wanted t-rootiu v , . ch|fc
t'h.’'°furnlture d'aî’and avoTT^o^ Ml- Mary A, Bentley. « l'nlver.Uy»to fara bead .od * S* W of Tl«y ^^t to «raura^d

as x «^«#@@554 sansvsssr- --
slh>w*»4- 44»~g<». back aa*I carrcel—ruy 1 wy-i amiz—They beLftma hrjtatmk 
statement, unless I told all I knew | »nd ^graduaj^^became worse, so 
about the Lorlmer deal."

—— for mm ana in*** .« cauxv. — ,-------
na’Jr^ remedy without ayan. .‘Sg^jL moat embarraaalng.
fliàf T them onTy added to tnr èurïenn». v,rT --------- a—.— -r. m
.Itcd a In P«rllcul«.the —-

SO YVAUr
EXPERIENCE

SEATTLE RECALL PETITIONS.

Seattle, Waah, Aug. 10.—Mr. and 
Mra. Frank Sllrlan. who have direct
ed the circulation of pelltlona for the

count not a loop at night. Icunaultcd. rar'tculy. th. The auccera I
nhvalcian who tr»*at**<1 me a long time, put the Infant inio i.«m This vertlsed. IKîtfïî1 iorV and I could not put my Uil, debtor pr^-lM J&dtt b
hands in water. î 2.Î xL *«»« treated as an out- saw a gr

' I _ ■ I «slag IL l
» cvmplete cur». toiTutlcuraB^nî7nt»lm(lÏÏLâr2i^Vora.h, Mae. 

3L OU. __________

MAYNARD * SON, Auctieneara.

The London Second- 
Hand Exchange Co.

We pay the highest e.gji price for cast- 
art clothing, each aa ladles' and «enta 
hoots and shoe», hats, all kinds of tools, 
guns and pistol. AH kinds of boon*

"***"' STERN * FLASH.

MOI Store Sirest. Taleuhone mi.

Patents
Dc«mn«

...... CopynioMTa Ac.
An.cn. sending a .keteh end Çewripivv. s.M1 *««lT.yg?gL.'gg
,r:‘nrM KSîLiiCr wii85o(x <», e.v..u

l'Atout* taken t,:r<»ogn Munn g vw ■-y-,T

niTlilCo.*'-—-Hew toil
•Ql HCT' v Pt- Wkt*iln»«w n * •

with these and other claims Stephen 
Hfflklns. mine recorder. Is compelled to 
work night and day. The rush of bust* 
ness at his office is said to be greater 
than ever before. The extent to which 
claims are belrg staked 1* shown by 
the fact that one enthusiastic beilevt-r 
in the strike has actually staked a 
piece of 4and which includes the clt$ 
power plant, v bile one rancher .wss so. 
afraid tliat Ills Tând wmit* be taken w 
as a miner* 1 claim that he spent all 
Saturday on watch with a shotgun 
feady to repel Invader*. This same 
man on Monday handed over the load
ed' shotgun to his wife and came inf» 
the city' in search of legal advice aw to 
how he could prevent his ranch be
coming a platinum producer.

NfcW CANADIAN RIVER.

Surveyors Follow Black Crow for 300 
Miles.

FRESH ARRIVALS EVERY DAY
LARGE RIPE TVMATeiBR. pound ■ ■■• " • • _,*?£
VICE RIPE APRICOTH. crate ..........................t..............................................
CXNTELOl'PE MELONS, each. 10c, 12V and .....................................
LARGE WATERMELONS, eat* .......................................................................
LARGE HKH PLUMS, puuaÿ >.■ . ................................ «a,...,.»,. .
Mice jlÜ'É I’EARS. 2 pounds (or . .......................... .........................“J
ORANGES, sweet and Juicy, dozen, 56c and ........................................ '
llANANAS. dozen ........................................................................ ...............................
RIPE PINE 1 APPLES, each .................................. ............................. ...............»*
GRAPE FRUIT. 3 (or ....................... .. ...............................................
LARGE BLACKBERRIES, box .........................................................................80«
LARUE LOCAL RASPBERRIES, box ......... c ............ ...........
ORAVEN8TKIN APPLES, pound .....................................................................1J>#
LABOR LEMONS, dpzen  --------- -------------*—-......... -............W

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
,001 0.v.r«m.nt Strg.1. Tala 2*. M and 17.1

'After trying « -^^.TnUu.nV ^ 
__ I sent for a box. 1 then aPj

Si-rrrH-li SSSâSKSS
eczema. Well. I Just kept on using every- if anything. '
«hJ5f advised’to ;,"r''u.«'ura ST." „nJW«^'rt^ .'i’coïr^ndra"». 

ed the circulation of petitions for the | ment x did so. ami I found aft^af,',^ kept hts arms bandagedjto Mr. T. Wtlltan». ?!Sl2llee'wrUUiüy
recall of Mayor Georg.. W. Dll.ln. «»* 5!^^.Te^'I.^nL’S? ^rilem^'ra^e Slf
Counctlmen Max Wardall. F. S Stein- not $£% any itching during the nÿht I started using them \n there Is euch a remedy, tirrtbto
er. E. F Blaine and J. Y C Kellogg. Fe-gan after a whii- tn; w Cuticura IJJP- the cur, waa vompf’-te- Cuticura made n About three month- ago a terrtbj
stated yeslvr.lnv ,ha, Ihw m;.„lo„. l*%3>

;:,Ulonr,.era T-L"prâfèMWtom,Z'i "'Mn^Marm. "f ÎS", ^"r.”

^ sjw
enormous majority last spring. No 
councilman candidates have announced 
themselves.

LUMBER STATISTICS

Canada’s Supply ot Special 
nrZZZZ" Wood Dimintshtnr

Ottawa, Aug. 10.—Statistic* of the 
lumber uwhI during the pa«t year have 
been received from 162 eompanle*. con- 
Mlmtipg of the agricultural Implement 
and vehicle (manufacturers of |Canada 
In six province* by the forestry branch 
of the department of the interior

„„„ _________ rerything to In about ten *
,00„rtm.t.?i!ngn nïw"rs:ie™"ùïïll "hi." rai.ra ^i'rtdVlh^n. hut tolled. Th, plmplra curad" ISlgMd, X. WUIUms, Jan.

Send a postal to-daÿ for a free sample of Cuticura Soap 
and Cuticura Ointment, with 32-p. book on skin and 
scalp troubles. Address “Cuticura,” Dept. 26 Y, Boston, 
U. S. A. Cuticura Soap and Ointment are sold by 
druggists and dealers throughout Canada.

+

Ottawa. Aug 16.-A big river ha* 
fo«atm dim over»**! in Canada. If la new 
in the *en*e that no one had any <‘<»n- 
eptlon of it* extent The pprcuptne 

river I» a tributary of the Yukon. It 
ha* a tributary kn-iwn aa the' Black 
Crow. Until a month or wo agn no one 
relieved that ihe Black Crow wu* more 
then twenty or thirty to”»*
la now known to be hundreds of miles 
long.

The discoverer* are the surveyors 
delineating the International boundary 
in the far north. The last word re
ceived from them was that they had 
traversed 300 miles of the Black Crow. 
Access to the Arctic ocean will be r.*n- 
derrtF nuicTi easier from the northptit 
pdrtton of Canadian terrltor>;.

NEW AEROPLANE RECORD.

Paris. Aug. 10.—Jules Vedtines, the 
French aviator, broke the record for a 
slfigle H>ng distance flight yesterday In 
competing for th^ MlehaMh fup. He 
covered 860 kilometers (19$.$ mîtes) In 
seven hours. 56 minutes and 38 second*, 
beating Lortgan's mark of 702 kilo
meters (436 miles.)

Ved nines flew over a measured course 
of 101 kilometers. When he had made 
the round trip eight times he did not 
come down, but continued for the pur- 
i*o*e of remaining in the air for An
other hour. He flew at a height of 
about 1.506 feet.

Three-quarter* of the total population
of Spain are engaged in agriculture.

COOP
BUYS

First class corner, 60 feet on Cook street And 180 
feet on Maclure street, with two modern houeei 

of 7 and 8 rooms each i every convenience.

Price $15,000. Term*
FARMS

A choice selection of cultivated, cleared and un
cleared farming lands at Shawnigan lake, Saanich 

peninsula and Metchoain district, from

$130 Per Acre Up. Give Us a Cell

Betterton & Jones
19, 20, 21 Promis Block. Real Estate and Investments. 1006 Govt. Bt. Phone 143

I
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